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ABSTRACT 

Chemical input-output analyses were used to evaluate the rate of 

rock weathering and soil development on a granitic inselberg of the 

Dragoon Mountains in southeastern Arizona. Soil genesis relationships 

were investigated through field and laboratory study of the soil profile, 

parent rock, microclimate and vegetation, on different catena positions 

and hillside aspects. Precipitation and runoff water qualities were 

determined, with increased summer acidity. Precipitation volume was 

estimated by extrapolating data from a nearby recording station. Runoff 

volume was estimated by the U.S.D.A.-S.C.S. Curve Number Method (1972). 

These data enabled the quantitative determination of cationic solution 

loss. The indicated decreasing order of cation mobility is calcium, 

sodium, potassium and magnesium. Cations of higher mobility are 

relatively depleted in the hillcrest soils, while transported to the 

footslope or beyond. Cal ci urn, and to a 1 esser extent sodi urn, have 

experienced more extensive off-site removal. 

Differences resulting from the transformation of parent material 

to soil were analyzed by field morphology, X-ray analysis, laser light

scattering particle-size analysis, and chemical analyses. The study 

site was surveyed, mapped and the spatial arrangement of soil taxa and 

their compositional variation were studied. Nearly all pedons on the 

crest or transport slope are Lithic Ustic Torriorthents; whereas footslope 

soils show greater development, as exemplified by the occurrence of 

various Haplargids, Haplustolls and Argiustolls. 

xii 
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xiii 

Weathering rates were calculated using a methodology similar to 

that of F. W. Barth (1961). Potassium and magnesium provided the most 

reasonable data of 350 and 430 Kg ha-1 yr-1, respectively. (equivalent 

to 13.5 and 16.5 mm of rock weathered per 1000 years). 

Two serrated projectile points were found imbedded on the clayey 

soil surface of an adjacent ancient pond site. These artifacts resemble 

another projectile point found in southeastern Arizona which has been 

radiocarbon dated -7,000 yr B.P. A minimum age for the pond and immediate 

surrounding topography is suggested to correspond with the end of the 

western subhumid pluvial period. 

The assessment of the geochemical budget provided a valuable 

framework for quantification of the various processes which interactively 

determine the rates of weathering and soil formation. 

'. ,~ 



CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Mankind should seek to achieve a fuller understanding of the 

processes and materials which comprise our environment. This know~edge 

enables us to maximize benefits from nature, and to minimize any 

detrimental human impact upon the natural system. The rates and 

mechanisms of breakdown of surface geologic materials and the development 

of soil are basic phenomena characterizing the state of change of the 

environment. Lithologic, climatic, biotic and topographic conditions 

are principal factors controlling the nature and rate of weathering. 

The re 1 at i ve importance of these factors, wi th regards to weatheri ng 

and soil formation, varies with the particular set of conditions and 

relationships present at a given site. The relationships between runoff, 

water quality, precipitation, rock, soil, and vegetation are pertinent 

to weathering and soil formation rates. The development of relationships 

of this kind, synthesized from field and laboratory analyses, provides 

input to develop criteria from which meaningful judgments can be made 

regarding patterns or changes in the chemical balance of a watershed, 

and also may aid in analyzing and improving water quality and soil 

sampling procedures. 

Autochthonous soil can be regarded as a product of the weathering 

environment. Additional material may be transported to the weathering 

1 
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site and subsequently playa role in soil formation. The relative 

contribution of transported material to the total parent material 

influences the development of the soil profile and reflects the magnitudes 

of the depositional processes. If assumptions can be made regarding 

the contribution of transported material, then a study of the additions 

and losses occurring on the catchment can be used for analysis of soil 

composition and soil development for the given rock type and associated 

soil. 

The characteri st i cs of a catchment's chemi ca 1 balance may be 

broadly classified into two categories, qualitative (concentrations of 

components) and quantitative (volume of inputs and outputs). Data in 

both of these categories must be collected in order to estimate rates 

of weathering and soil formation. Weathering rates may be calculated 

by analysis and use of the concentrations of selective inorganic 

constituents in precipitation, runoff and soil, in previously derived 

weathering rate equations (Barth 1961; Brewer 1964; Buol, Hole and 

McCracken 1980; and Haseman and Marshall 1945). 

The two ch i ef types of weatheri ng are phys i ca 1 and chemi ca 1 

weathering. Physical weathering is known to occur to a greater extent 

with coarser grained rocks and is responsible for a larger proportion of 

the weathering in regions of relatively low precipitation. Chemical 

weatheri ng is domi nant ins i tuat ions where the parent rock conta ins 

mineral structures or elements vulnerable to chemical attack and there 

is abundant water for chemical processes to proceed. Chemical weathering 

may directly form secondary minerals whereas, physical weathering frees 
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i ndi vidual grai ns whi ch subsequently weather to form other mi neral s. 

The process of clay mineral formation is accompanied by the release of 

soluble components into the soil solution. The rate of mineral weathering 

influences the solute composition of runoff water, the soil solution 

and groundwater. 

Rouston et al. (1977) stated that understanding the weathering 

process is requisite to understanding the total plant-nutrient cycle in 

natural ecosystems and the chemical behavior of pollutants entering the 

soil system. Another practical example of the utility of such work is 

research in South Africa on the relation between weathering and climate, 

initiated to investigate the relation between road performance of basic 

igneous rocks and annual precipitation (Weinert 1965). Thus, there are 

various benefits from such studies. 

In this study, the chemical analyses of runoff water and 

precipitation will be used in conjunction with analyses of parent material 

and soil characteristics to relate the variability of soil composition 

and soil development to topographic position. 

The principal objective of this study is to further understanding 

of the interrelations between the processes and physical characteristics 

of the environment, by the analysis of the morphology and chemical mass 

balance of the watershed which reflect the rates of weathering and 

pedogenesis. 
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Specific objectives of this study are: 

1. Describe topographic and vegetative site characteristics and 

seek relationships between the commonly determined inorganic constituents 

in runoff water, precipitation, soil and parent material. 

2. Determine soil variability with attention to slope aspect 

and vertical position on the catena. 

3. Assess the feasibility of using a modification of Barth's 

weathering equation to determine rates of weathering and soil formation. 



CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

This chapter presents a brief and partial review of background 

literature pertinent to the understanding of processes influencing the 

formation and development of soil. Much of the discussion is somewhat 

elementary but viewed as necessary since this work is intended to be 

utilized by a variety of individuals with differing backgrounds. A 

more thorough and intense understanding may be obtained by reviewing 

the numerous references which are cited. 

2.1 Mechanisms of Weathering 

Nikiforoff (1935) defined soil as "the product of weathering 

modified in some particular way by living nature into a dynamic organo

mineral system able to support the existence and perpetuation of life". 

The term weathering refers to the processes of disintegration and 

decomposition, and commonly is used in regard to changes occurring at, 

or in close proximity to, the earth's surface under given atmospheric 

and hydrological conditions. Rock weathering is the general term used 

to refer to the physical and chemical disintegration and decomposition 

of rocks and minerals. The term weathering when used in reference to 

rocks, has also been used for various other alterations, for example 

hydrothermal weathering is more properly a form of metamorphism. Other 

5 
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mineral transformations at great depths have also been referred to as 

weathering (Reiche 1950). 

Physical weathering processes include: unloading by erosion, 

expansion in cracks or along grain boundaries by freezing water or crys

tallizing salts, fire and possibly thermal expansion and contraction of 

the constituent minerals. Chemical weathering processes may be catego

rized as: hydration, hydrolysis, oxidation-reduction, carbonation and 

solution reactions. 

Some researchers have found it useful to distinguish between 

geochemical weathering and pedochemica1 weathering, as proposed by Jackson 

and Sherman (1953). Geochemical weathering processes are oxidation, 

reduction, a combination of these in alternating cycles, hydration, solu

tion,and hydrolysis. Pedochemica1 weathering refers to the often unique 

manifestations of geochemical weathering processes as they react in the 

soil environment. An example of this is the removal of K+ from the 

inter1ayers of mica by hydrolysis, which may produce the clay minerals 

illite or vermiculite (Buo1 et a1., 1980). 

A bri ef descri pt i on of geochemi cal weatheri ng processes, based 

largely on the discussion by Buo1 et a1. (1980), except whereas noted, 

herein follows. Oxidation occurs in well-aerated material where oxygen 

supply is high and demand for oxygen is low. Oxidation of ferrous to 

ferric iron is a disintegrative weathering process in those minerals 

possessing the ferrous ion in their atomic structure. The oxidation is 

accompanied by a change in size and charge which is destructive to ~he 

mineral structure. 
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Reduction is a geochemical reaction where the material is water 

saturated, oxygen supply is low and biological oxygen demand is high. 

Iron in this environment is reduced to the highly mobile ferrous form 

(Cate 1964), which is susceptible to being lost from the system. Persis

tent ferrous iron may react to form sulfides and related compounds. 

Cyclic fluctuations from oxidizing to reducing conditions may occur 

in response to climatic variations, environmental responses after initial 

deposition, water table fluctuations, and elevational changes of the 

land and geomorphic processes. The mineral form of the preexisting 

environment is subjected to alteration if it is unstable with the new 

set of conditions. However, as noted by Bohn, McNeal and O'Connor (1979), 

the rate of dissolution in an aqueous environment may be exceedingly 

slow, and consequently unstable mineral forms may remain virtually un

weathered in the new environment. 

Hydration and dehydration refers to the addition or loss of water 

molecules, or of hydroxyl groups in association with the mineral. 

Birkeland (1974) states that the result of these processes is a new 

mineral, whereas Buol et al. (1980) report that hydration often occurs 

without actual decomposition or modification of the mineral itself, and 

view the processes to occur primarily on surfaces and edges of mineral 

grains, although in some instances the entire structure may be involved. 

Hydrolysis refers to a type of acid-base reaction as represented 

by the following two equations (Freiser and Fernando 1963): 

NH4+ + H20 = NH3 + H30+ 

CH3COO- + H20 = CH3COOH + OH-
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Buol et al. (1980) use the term hydrolysis to refer to the attack by 

the small, highly charged hydrogen ion on the crystal structures of 

minerals, an example given is the silicic acid which results from the 

hydrolysis of feldspar. They state that hydrolysis is the most important 

chemical process of weathering. Birkeland (1974) lists the common by

products of hydrolysis as H4Si04, HC03-' and OH-, which may be accompanied 

by clay minerals if aluminum is present in the reacting minerals. Hydro

lysis reactions consume hydrogen ions and release hydroxide, producing 

a more basic solution (Birkeland 1974). Phenomena which result in an 

increase in acidity affect the speed of hydrolysis (Paton 1978). Aluminum 

species (A13+, A10H, Al(OH)2+) reacting with water may provide a 

significant source of H+ in soils where pH has increased. Following 

the hydrolysis of a salt, the pH of the resulting solution is dependent 

upon the relative extent of ionization of the acid and base components, 

as noted in the following examples given by Stevens and Carron (1948). 

BA + HOH = HA + BOH (solution essentially neutral) 

bA + HOH = HA + bOH (solution acid) 

Ba + HOH = Ha + BOH (solution alkaline) 

ba + HOH = Ha + bOH (solution essentially neutral) 

where: A = strong acid, a = weak acid, B = strong base, and b = weak 

base. The abrasion pH may be used for distinguishing minerals, and 

abrasion pH values have been reported for a large number of minerals 

(Stevens and Carron 1948). 

The dissolution of simple salts such as carbonates and chlorides 

is referred to as the process of solution (Buol et al., 1980). Normally, 
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weathering products do not remain long in solution; with the rate of 

solution and the length of time the products remain in solution affected 

by temperature, pH, particle size, and crystal structure (Barshad 1964). 

Grant (1969) used a series of artificially prepared "weathered 

rocks" derived from mixing fresh granite with various proportions of 

kaolinite, in a study of abrasion pH with the degree of chemical weather

ing. It was reported that pH declines as chemical weathering increases. 

Afifi, Brickler and Chemerys (1985) conducted laboratory experi

mental chemical weathering on sandstone and granite, and reported the 

development of a nonexpandable 1.4 nm clay from the alteration of the 

granite's biotite at pH 4. This interstratified Al(OH)-mica clay 

resembled that found naturally in the soil derived from the granite and 

sandstone. 

Dennen and Anderson (1962) state that the factors controll ing 

the chemical changes of rock weathering must lie in the rock's mineralogy, 

the climatic regime, the local weathering environment or some combination 

of these. They concl uded that "differences in the 1 oca 1 weatheri ng 

environment appear to produce distinctively different chemical changes 

even in similar rocks weathered under the same climatic conditions". 

Paton (1978) believes frost shattering may be of considerable 

significance in supplying coarse fragments, since the expansive pressures 

involved are great. He contrasts this to insolation weathering, where 

the actual forces operating are bel ieved to be only sl ight. Some 

investigators have concluded that it is probable that insolation 

... , ;. 
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weathering occurs only when preceded by a certain degree of prior 

weathering, leaching and new mineral synthesis (Birot 1960; Paton 1978). 

Tecton ism may have an impact upon rock weatheri ng, such as by 

inducing stress, shearing, shattering or the development of a myriad of 

very small fractures. These tectonically induced effects are conducive 

to weathering and may serve to increase the rate of soil formation in 

cases where the weathering rate is a controlling factor for soil forma

tion. Erosion rates are roughly proportional to slope angle, thus, tec

tonism influences slope and thereby influences base level controlled 

processes. 

Incipient metamorphism may also serve to increase rates of rock 

disintegration. 

Evans (1969-1970) has reviewed the role of salt crystallization 

in physical weathering of rocks, and states that common soluble salts upon 

crystallization are capable of exerting pressures sufficient to overcome 

the tensile strength of the rock. This is attributed to the crystal's 

propensity for growing in directions which oppose confining pressures 

because of a super-saturation effect achieved in the area of stress. 

The action of wind in detaching rock particles has been stated to 

be dependent upon three factors: the durat i on of the process of 

adjustment to surface conditions; the previous detachment of and transport 

of particles by water or ice; and the existence of a hot arid environment. 

Hot arid environments commonly generate a bimodal particle size distribu

tion, with both sand and clay size particles available for removal (Paton 

1978). 
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The grain size of the parent rock influences the susceptibility 

to agents of weathering. Kukal (1971) has reported the average amounts 

of grain-size fractions resulting from the physical weathering of granite 

as: gravel 12%, sand 48%, silt 28%, and clay 12%. However, it was 

noted, the mean diameter varies from 0.28 mm to 3.70 mm, with an average 

value of 1.47 mm. Fine grains expose a greater surface area to weathering 

and are more vulnerable to chemical weathering. Coarse grained material, 

such as granite porphyry, is more subject to physical disintegration 

and may weather largely to coarse sand or grus. It has been noted by 

some researchers that coarse grained rocks weather more readily in outcrop 

than finer grained rocks (Birkeland 1974; Blackwelder 1931; Smith 1962). 

Field observations of fine grained intrusions standing in relief above 

the coarser grained surrounding rock are common. It may also be possible 

to gain quanti tat i ve data on surface boul der weatheri ng by measuri ng 

the magnitude of th~ relief of aplite protrusions above the surface of 

a weathering boulder (Birkeland 1974). 

Frequently, the thickness of weathering rinds on rock clasts have 

been used to est i mate numeri ca 1 ages of surface depos its (Colman and 

Pierce 1986). 

Another principal factor in rock weathering is the proportion of 

minerals, such as biotite, which seem relatively unstable at the surface. 

The weathering of these minerals produces expansive stresses which cause 

the breakup of the rock into its constituent minerals. 

Paton (1978) has reviewed the importance of bond strength in 

determining the relative resistance of minerals to alteration. Energies 
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of formation have been determined for cation-oxygen bonds in silicate 

glasses (Huggins and Sun 1946; Keller 1954). According to this system, 
./ 

sodium and potassium are very weakly bonded; calcium, magnesium and 

iron are bonded with moderate strength; aluminum is strongly bonded; and 

silicon is bonded nearly twice as strong as aluminum. Different silicate 

frameworks may also be rated according to their bond strengths, such as 

was done by Keller (1954). These calculations show an increased 

resistance to framework breakdown, proceeding from orthosilicates to the 

more stable tektosil icates. However, Paton (1978) cautions that this 

total breakdown is not equatable to weathering where no such total 

disruption needs to be considered. 

2.2 Factors of Soil Formation 

The five commonly recognized factors of soil formation are climate, 

the biosphere, topography, parent material, and time. Jenny (1941) 

states that these factors define the state of the soil system, while, 

in contrast, the processes of soil formation form the soil and develop 

the soil profile (Birkeland 1974). The state factors dictate the relative 

importance of the processes by controlling the rates and intensities of 

the processes. Joffe (1936) suggested that the factors be divided into 

two groups: the active factors, which supply the energy, are climate 

and organisms; the passive factors, which provide the mass and control 

the position of the mass, are parent material and topography. Time was 

treated separately. Weinert (1965) stated that the passive factors are 

parent rock, topography, and time; while the influence of organisms is 

partly passive and partly active. He also stated that human action may 
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be an additional factor; and that the only fully active factor is climate, 

since only the action of the atmosphere, and to a lesser extent the 

hydrosphere, actually weathers a rock. 

2.2.1 Climate 

In an overall, worldwide sense, climate is considered by many to 

be the most influential factor (Brady 1974; Birkeland 1974). However, 

as noted by Birkeland (1974), in a specific landscape the other four 

factors are equally important in describing soil variation. Brady (1974) 

states that the importance of climate is evidenced by the effects of 

temperature and moisture on soil organic matter content in the Great 

Plains of the United States; and by the contrast in profile development 

between arid areas and the humid tropics. Paton (1978) states that 

climate as a soil forming factor is usually considered in terms of preci

pitation and temperature, and as Birkeland (1974) noted, since precipita

tion and temperature are not interdependent, it is possible to treat 

them as separate functions. 

One relationship between climate and vegetation is observed by the 

decrease in vegetation density which occurs with increasing aridity. In 

arid regions 

groundwater. 

there is insufficient precipitation to recharge the 

The organic content of soils is limited by the sparse 

vegetation, and the C02 level in the soil is less than in humid regions. 

The lower the rainfall, the greater the restriction upon leaching, and 

in areas where a carbonate source exists, minimal leaching is conducive 

to the precipitation of carbonates. 
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The relative importance of climate and vegetation, and the inter

action of these two factors, is not usually readily apparent in soil 

genesis. As an example, mollisols, typical grassland soils, are also 

found in places under adj acent forests. Perhaps these forests were 

ancient grasslands or alternatively these soils may have formed under 

forests, because the undergrowth and cool, dry climate favored mollic 

epipedon development. Brakeman and Nimlos (1985) studied this situation 

in southwestern Montana and reported that apparently these forest soils 

have duplicated grassland mollisol development because of the abundance 

of sylvan graminoids and the cool, dry climate. 

In contrast to the regional climate, which may be treated as an 

independent variable, the microclimate may be quite dependent on topog

raphy. The microclimate of a given soil is commonly regarded to be that 

cl imate which occurs in the immediate vicinity of that soil. Factors 

such as hillslope orientation affect the microclimate which in turn may 

influence the development of the soil. 

Jenny (1941) has considered temperature as an independent variable 

and as a component of c1 imate. Temperature may i nf1 uence the rate of 

evapotranspiration and thus influence the amount of effective rainfall 

and the microclimate. The temperature influences the rate of organic 

matter decay, and thus influences the organic matter content of soils. 

The soil temperature also influences which microorganisms will be active 

in the soil, which can have many other implications. Regional variations 

in soil temperatures are accounted for by the amount of incoming solar 

radiation; and patterns of seasonal soil temperature change with latitude 

~,f • , , 
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have been reported by Chang (1957). Diurnal changes in soil temperature 

occur as the soil continually radiates heat it absorbs back into the 

atmosphere, while there is a lack of incoming solar radiation and turbu

lence during the night, producing the drop in evening temperatures (Baver, 

Gardner and Gardner, 1972). The magnitude of the diurnal variation 

is affected by the amount of incoming radiation, the type of vegetative 

cover, wind turbulence, and the nature of the soil. 

The amount of precipitation falling on a given area, a component 

factor of cl imate, may be treated as an independent vari abl e of soil 

format i on (Jenny 1941). The amount of water in the soil profil e is a 

control on many soil system functions. Jenny (1941) has reported on 

soil-rainfall relationships for regions receiving 380 to 890 mm annual 

rainfall and found the following: 

1. The pH in the soil decreases with increasing rainfall. 

2. The depth to carbonates in the soil increases with increasing 

rainfall . 

3. The amount of nitrogen in the soil increases with increasing 

rainfall . 

4. The clay content in the soil profile increases as precipitation 

increases. 

The extent to which a soil may be leached is a function of climate. 

Soil leaching processes are dominated by dispersion with the salts spread

ing out in a conical volume (Gardner and Brooks 1956; Scheidegger 1955). 

It has been noted by numerous researchers that vari at ions in 

climate have occurred throughout time and many of the effects of these 

~., r 
-,. , 
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variations may be observed in the present environment, notably in the 

soil and landscape (Scwarzback 1963; Hunt 1972, Yaa10n 1971). 

2.2.2. Biosphere 

The biosphere exerts a major influence on the soil by its involve

ment in: organic matter accumulation, enhancing the stability of soil 

structure, the cycling of nutrients, profile mixing, and as a source 

for nitrogen additions. Vegetative cover is essential in reducing the 

rate of soil erosion, thus slowing down the rate of mineral surface 

removal (Brady 1974). In contrast, lichens as the initial colonizers 

of bare rock i ntens ify weatheri ng and cause a re 1 at i ve concentration 

enrichment of calcium, magnesium, potassium, iron, phosphorus and sulfur 

within themselves as compared to the composition of the host rock (Paton 

1978). 

Miles (1985) reported that many properties of freely drained 

acid soils vary markedly with the vegetation type. He found that the 

pH of surface soil can change sjgnificant1y in a few years, while bleached 

E horizons can appear, or apparently disappear, in decades. He specifi

cally reported a pH reduction from 4.9 to 4.5 in 25 years on the floor 

of a disused granite quarry under heather, while under adjacent birch 

the pH increased to 5.2 in the same period; he also found a pH reduction 

of 5.5 to 4.5 in 10-12 years on an exposed C horizon of a brown podzolic 

soil under bell heather. 

Holt and Spain (1986) reported that the clearing of native vegeta

tion and subsequent agricultural development has a dramatic effect on 

soil biological processes. They reported that organic carbon, nitrogen, 

., ~: , . :; 
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acid-extractable phosphorus and exchangeable calcium, magnesium and 

potassium were markedly higher in a native rainforest soil compared 

with an adjacent 41-year-old hoop pine plantation. They attribute this 

to a large nutrient loss from the ecosystem when the original rainforest 

was cleared. 

2.2.3 Topography 

Distinct variations in soil may occur over a relatively short 

distance due to variations in the topography, which may serve to hasten 

or to delay the net effect of the other factors of soil formation. A 

shallow soil may result on moderately steep slopes, while a deep soil 

may form on gentle slopes. In areas of topographic depression, 

waterlogging may develop and a reducing soil environment may be created 

which has many important implications. An anaerobic environment increases 

ethylene production (K. A. Smith and Russell 1969; K. A. Smith and Restall 

1971; A. M. Smith and Cook 1974; K. A. Smith 1977) which can adversely 

affect plant growth (Cornforth 1975), increases the C02 concentration 

and lowers the Eh, although the redox potential may be poised by the 

presence of nitrate which introduces an extensive period of denitrifica

tion (Bell 1969). 

Schumm (1977) stated that probably the most common hillslope 

profile, for homogenous rocks, possesses a convex crest, a straight 

middle segment, and a concave ,basal segment. Strahler (1950) has compared 

the maximum angle of steep slopes in southern California and reported 

that hillslopes which have an accumulation of debris at their base have 

lower slopes than those with an active stream at their base (380 and 450 
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respectively). Bradley (l963) stated that exfoliation (the splitting 

off of near surface parallel rock sheets), as is commonly observed with 

massive igneous and metamorphic rocks, tends to parallel the surface of 

the ground and facilitates cliff retreat while helping maintain cliff 

form. 

The topography i nterre 1 ates with the mi crocl i mate. An earl y 

study of the effect of exposure on soil temperature was conducted by 

Wo 11 ny (l878) , who found that southern exposures were always several 

degrees (F) warmer than northern exposures. Larger diurnal fluctuations 

were found on the south slopes due to the greater amount of incoming 

radiation received there. The differences between exposures increased 

in magnitude as the degree of slope increased (Baver et al. 1972). Cooper 

(1960) studied the influence of slope aspect upon soil profile 

development, and reported that soil with a southern exposure had lighter 

brown colored A horizons and redder B horizons with greater clay content 

compared with those soils on the north facing slope. Soils on the 

northern aspect had both thicker solums and thicker A horizons than 

soils on the southern slope. Similar slope aspect relationships with 

soil development have been reported by other researchers (Lotspeich and 

Smith 1953; Shul'gin 1957; Alter 1912). Holzner and Weaver (1965) reviewed 

the work of many investigators concerning the relationship between 

landforms and climate. They reported that these research efforts seem 

to offer geographers a meaningful method of recognizing and presenting 

world patterns of weathering, mass movement, fluvial, eolian, and glacial 

processes, and their associated morphological units. They also remind 
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readers of the complexity of the problems, such as landforms relating 

to fossil climatic influences as well as the contemporary climate. 

An association of different soils, which occurs on the basis of 

drainage or of differences in relief has been termed a catena (Brady 

1974). A catena may be regarded as a topo-sequence of soil s where all 

factors but topography are ineffective in influencing soil development 

and thus the effect of topography may be determined (Buol et al. 1980). 

Paton (1978) regards soil on a gently sloping hillcrest as residual 

soil material, a steep slope as a transportation site, and the toe of 

the slope as a depos i tiona 1 site. Hunt (1972), in refcrri ng to the 

classification system modified from Dokuchaiev (1883) where soils are 

classified as zonal, azonal, and intrazonal, stated that gradational 

conditions are illustrated by the concept of the soil catena. Hunt 

(1972) stated that regardless of identical parent material, soils on a 

hillside receive moisture from uphill sites and soils at the foot of 

the hill receive both moisture and sediment from higher portions of the 

hillside, and thus each position on the catena may develop a soil unique 

to itself. 

The characteri st i cs of a toposequence of soil s from tonal i te 

grus in the San Luis Rey watershed of northern San Diego County have been 

described (Soil Conservation Service 1968) on surfaces believed to be 

of the same geomorphic age so that soil differences should result from 

causes other than time. Vista soils are on smooth hilltops and upper 

back slopes, and have a dark brown sandy loam ochri c epi pedon and a 

yellowish brown cambic horizon of about the same texture. Fallbrook 
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soils, on the middle and lower parts of back slopes, have a slightly 

lighter colored orhric epipedon and a reddish brown sandy clay loam 

argillic horizon. Bonsall soils on foot slopes have a brown natric horizon 

that is much finer in texture than the argillic horizon of the Fallbrook. 

In the Be horizon, there is evidence of beginning duripan formation and 

in places a Bk horil_on is present. Bosanko soils are too limited in 

extent to have been assigned a landscape position, but have a gray clay 

A horizon underlain by a brown heavy sandy clay loam Bk horizon. Vista 

and Fallbrook soils undergo less leaching than the more intensely 

weathered Bonsall soils, whereas Bosanko soils are also highly weathered 

but undergo enough shrink and swell action to prevent B horizon formation. 

Thi s pattern of soil development with the soil s on the hi 11 tops and 

back slopes less developed than soils on foot slopes has been viewed in 

numerous locations. 

Soil loss is the soil moved off a particular slope or area, while 

sediment yield is the soil loss delivered to a specified point. The 

Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) is the most widely used method of 

soil loss prediction in the United States and the proper use of it has 

been described (Wischmeier 1976). The USLE is a multiple factor equation 

with terms for: the soil erodibility factor, slope length, slope grad

ient, the cropping management factor and the erosion control practice 

factor. In addition to surface erosion which may be readily observed in 

the field, more subtle subsurface erosion may also occur by various 

combinations of mechanical and chemical eluviation. Migratory zones 

have been observed by various investigators, and this mechanical 
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eluviation may playa major role in certain circumstances. Solution 

losses may also similarly occur at both surface and subsurface locations. 

Paton (1978) has described four case studies of the formation of 

soil material on hillslopes. On a gentle slope in the Brisbane valley 

of southern Queensland, with granitic bedrock, a sandy loam layer overlies 

a sandy clay which grades into the underlying granite. The stratigraphic 

behavior of a quartz vein led to the interpretation that the sandy loam 

topsoil had moved downslope in relation to the sandy clay subsoil. The 

subsoil was said to have been formed by in-situ alteration of the granite. 

The lateral continuity of the surface layer was used to suggest that 

the movement has been slow, relatively continuous and possibly contem

porary. Similarly, examination of quartz grains and heavy mineral 

separates of soil layers in the Sydney Basin led to the conclusion that 

a sandy surface layer has moved and is still moving downslope across 

the top of a breccia derived clay. The clay subsoil had formed by the 

disintegration and weathering of a sandstone. 

At sites where there is textural similarity between layers, down

slope movement of the surface layer can be a more subtle feature. On 

the Darling Downs in southern Queensland a clay texture exists throughout 

the soil profile. However, examination of the gravel shows that it is 

derived from various basaltic outcrops, with each gravel being traced 

about a meter downs lope from its source. The nature of the downslope 

movement in these three examples is not precisely known, although Paton 

(1978) stated it seemed certain that creep or wash processes are involved. 

Another example given by Paton (1978) was a gentle hillslope in Brisbane, 
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southern Queensland. Three distinct bodies of sandy clay material exist 

between a sandstone basement rock and a continuous surface layer. Cut 

and fill relationships indicate erosion and deposition have been 

discontinuous in space and time and have been significant in determining 

the character of soil forming material on the slope. Sporadic episodes 

of cut and fill were related to periods of landscape instability, while 

the contemporary continuous movement of the surface layers is associated 

with a period of stability of form. 

2.2.4 Parent Material 

Parent material may include weathered and unweathered materials 

which serve as the source material for soil formation. In instances 

where dramatic envi ronmenta 1 change has occurred, a preexi st i ng soil 

could serve as the parent material for a new cycle of soil development. 

The preexisting soil in disharmony with the new environment has been 

termed a relict soil. Sedimentation may occur either at a more or less 

constant rate with the possibility of continuous incipient soil formation 

at the surface, or sedimentation may occur in a catastrophic manner 

resulting in deeply buried soils. 

Deposition of aeolian material may also occur at a constant or 

varying rate. The significance of aeolian contributions to the overall 

composition of surficial materials is difficult to determine for a giveh 

area, but may over a long period of time accumulate to a significant 

proportion. Paton (1978) discusses the potential promise held by oxygen 

isotope ratios (Taylor and Epstein 1962), which differ for a given mineral 

under varying formation conditions, for determining the proportion of 
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the wind-added component. Taylor and Epstein (1962) used a fluorine 

extraction technique for determining oxygen isotopic abundances of common 

minerals of igneous and metamorphic rocks. They found a sequence with 

quartz invariably richer in 018, followed in order by feldspar, horn

blende, biotite, and magnetite. The more mafic the rock, the lower is 

the 018/016 ratio. Smith (1970) reported the mean monthly dust deposition 

at 14 locally nondusty sites east of the Rocky Mountains with values 

ranging from 17-459 kg/ha. 

The minerals existing in the soil may largely be a reflection of 

the parent mineralogy, or in very old soils may only contain those min

erals which were the most resistant of the original parent minerals. 

Mafic minerals are generally less chemically stable than sialic minerals 

(Goldich 1938) under common environmental conditions; and resistance to 

weathering should increase in the order: gabbro to granite or basalt 

to rhyolite (Birkeland 1974). 

Bond (1965) has described the weathering of granites under various 

envi ronments in central Afri ca. He reported fresh cl eavage fragments 

of feldspar in areas now receiving 63 mm per year of rainfall, but very 

1 ittle feldspar in areas receiving 89 or sl ightly more than 89 mm of 

annual rainfall. The soils of the higher rainfall region are deeper 

and represent a higher degree of chemical decomposition of the granite 

than occurred in the more arid region. 

2.2.5 Time 

The factor of time may be investigated by either age determinations 

of materi a 1 s or 1 andforms, or by rate determi nat ions for processes 
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operative on the landforms. The nature and rate of weathefi~g depend 

on the intensity of the weathering processes and the susceptibility of 

the material to alteration by these processes. The rate of accumulation 

of sediment and soil parent material is dependent upon thee rate of 

weathering, the rate of erosion, and the rate of aeolian influx of 

material. The rate of soil formation varies through time, whether the 

time increment is as short term as a season or as long term as a geologic 

period. Knowledge of landform age may aid in the reconstitution of the 

past history of the regions and the processes which were dominant during 

their development. Many factors should be considered in the relative 

dating of surfaces. Soil horizon development as expressed by redness 

as measured with a standardized color notation system such as the Munsell 

color, clay content and calcium carbonate accumulation may provide insight 

to age, although attention must be also focused on topographic position, 

parent lithologies, microclimates, local vegetation and various other 

factors. Differences in drainage patterns also may benefit interpretation 

such as: old surfaces of an alluvial fan may possess parallel drainage 

and young surfaces may have a braided pattern, while intermediately 

aged surfaces have a mixed braided and dendritic pattern. The degree 

of dissection may progress orderly with age. The imprint of tectonism 

or climatic change in multiple episodes presents a complex situation, 

with the current landform being nature's best attempt at a compromise 

for the myriad of fact.ors which have operated, given a specific lag 

time for the landform's adjustment to these factors. The morphology of 

a given weathering profile may result from various casual combinations 
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and comparisons must take into account such things as whether differences 

in soil are due to site environmental conditions or result from aeolian 

additions, etc. 

Buol et al. (1980) state "the relation of soils to time can be 

discussed with respect to (1) relative stage of development, (2) absolute 

dating of horizons and profiles, (3) rate of formation, (4) relation to 

age of slope and landform and associated weathering complexes and (5) 

inspection of man-made experiments out-of-doors and in the laboratory". 

The beginning of soil development may be conceptualized by recognizing 

a time zero which represents the point in time at which a radical 

environmental event occurs capable of initiating a new cycle of soil 

development. 

Kukal (1971) surmised from prior data of a number of investigators, 

that the mean rate of soil formation over the whole of the earth's surface 

seems to be around 10 cm/10aO years. 

Hunt (1972) states, "Rates of development of soil profiles are 

not quite comparable to rates of weathering of the rocks and minerals, 

even though layering in a soil profile is a result of weathering pro

cesses. " It was also noted that the conspi cuous 1 ayeri ng of acid forest 

soils is due mainly to the downward transport of soluble original con

stituents, and that other constituents may be unaltered or only slightly 

changed. He also states that in agricultural soils the layering is 

quite 'young. Hence, Hunt (1972) defines the rate of soil profile develop

ment as the rate of layering or horizonation, whereas Owens (1979) defines 

the rate of soil formation as the rate at which rock is converted into 
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soil. The rate of soil formation depends on factors such as whether the 

soil is forming by in-situ weathering of solid rock or on unconsolidated 

sediments. The rate of horizonation is dependent on the thickness of 

the surficial deposit at the inception of soil formation and the relative 

rates of sediment accumulation and erosion, among other factors. More 

over, it is extremely complex as to what criteria to use for establishing 

the various degrees of horizonation by which rates of development can 

be calculated, especially when parent material composition and other 

factors vary widely. In addition, absolute age determination of soils 

are difficult to obtain, and age is usually inferred from profile develop

ment and is semi-quantitative at best. The period of soil formation 

since time zero may have been interrupted or modified by episodic or 

continual sedimentation of varying magnitude and areal extent. Nikiforoff 

(1942) termed these pedons cumulative soils. Yaalon (1971) stated that 

deep burial which fossilizes pedogenic features may even render properties 

or attributes which relatively rapidly « 103 years) approach the steady 

state as suitable indicators of paleopedogenic conditions. Commonly, 

the slowly adjusting features (textural B horizons, etc.) perpetuating 

a metastable, near-equilibrium state or the self-terminating irreversible 

processes (oxic and calcic horizons, etc.) are used as the criteria 

indicative of the paleopedological environment. Owens (1976) states 

that the rate of soil formation is not commonly regarded to be the same 

as the rate of weatheri ng , although he reported that they frequently 

work together and are certainly interrelated. Owens (1976) also noted 

that the late stages of weathering can work in opposition to the soil 

~.,!. -
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forming process. He states lIif the soil forming process is regarded as 

beginning when the parent rock starts to weather, the rate of weathering 

can be a good indicator of the rate of soil formation. II Weathering 

rates may serve as a limiting control on rates of soil formation. Buo1 

et a1. (1980) state lithe rate of formation of a soil horizon is related 

to pedogenesis days per year, somewhat comparable to growing days per 

year for p1ants. 1I 

Birkeland (1974) reports that the initial weathering of granitic 

clasts is characteri zed by rates of subaeri a 1 weatheri ng that exceed 

those of subsurface weatheri ng; with time, however, subsurface rates 

become greater than subaerial rates. He also discusses the possibility 

of obtaining quantitative data on surface boulder weathering by examining 

the magnitude of relief of aplite protrusions above the surface of the 

weathering boulder, with such field evidence providing minimum rates of 

boulder weathering. 

Cleaves, Godfrey and Bricker (1970) have calculated .that for a 

forested watershed (Pond Branch) in Maryland, the rate of chemical solu

tion is five times as effective in the removal of material as is 

mechanical erosion. This ratio should be much lower in more arid regions 

with occasional intense rainfall. 

Soil formation in the dry valleys of Antarctica proceeds one

thirtieth as fast as in temperate portions of New Zealand (Pastor 1977), 

and this is chiefly due to climatic conditions which severely limit 

weathering rates in the Antarctic valleys but hasten weathering in New 

Zealand. 
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The rate of slope denudation can be principally controlled by 

either the weathering rate or by the rate of erosion (surface and sub

surface). In an area of widely different 1 ithologies, which present 

slopes of various forms, the weathering rate has been inferred to be the 

principal control (Ruxton 1958). On granitic inselbergs in Sudan, Ruxton 

(1958) found that powerful flushes of subsurface water following heavy 

rains removes a considerable amount of the decomposing feldspar derived 

from granite by a combination of solution and mechanical eluviation. 

This subsurface erosion accompanied by the characteristic intense 

weathering was postulated to possibly be sufficient to maintain the 

piedmont angle during slope retreat. 

Kirkby (1980) has pointed out the complex nature of soil conserva

tion planning for setting the acceptable rate of erosion which does not 

exceed the rate of weathering forming new soil. The ratio of overland 

flow to subsurface runoff is critical and may vary. 

2.3 Soil Development Indices 

There are a wide variety of indices to describe weathering and 

interpret laboratory data (Colman 1977). Weinert (1961) used a four

fold subdivision to express the stage of weathering. The following 

definitions have been used in data analysis: R203 = A1203 + Fe203 + Ti02; 

and, Total bases = MgO + CaO + Na20 + K20. The Si 02/R203 rat i 0 has 

been used to show loss of silicon relative to the more stable components. 

Whereas, the bases/R203 ratio provides a measure of the relative depletion 

of bases to more stable components. A triangular plot of Silica - Bases 

- R203 can be used to show re 1 at i ve dep 1 et i on of components and for 
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visualization of trends in progressive weathering. The molecular % 

water from chemical analyses may be used as another indicator of 

weathering degree (where water released below 1100C is H20-j while water 

retained at 1100C is water incorporated in weathering products, 

designated by H20+, and would typically increase with weathering and 

time). The ratio Fe203/FeO increases with weathering since iron in 

the oxygen rich weathering environment is predominantly Fe3+, where 

iron in primary rocks is typically in the Fe2+ form. Parker.'s weathering 

index (Colman 1977) is the sum of K/.25 + Na/.35 + Ca/.7 + Mg/.9, where 

the numbers are representative of cation-oxygen bond strength. However, 

since the index lacks a stable component, parent material uniformity 

should be established before attempting to directly compare profiles. 

The Product Index (PI) is the ratio Si02/(Si02 + R203) which shows the 

depletion of silica relative to more stable components. The Weathering 

Potential Index (WPI) is the (total bases - H20)/(total bases + R203) 

and is sensitive to incipient weathering changes since bases are initially 

lost while the water content increases. The previously discussed indices 

are based on % by weight data. Colman (1977) di scusses cal cul ating 

absolute changes by using a standard cell of 160 oxygens, or by 

calculating data in weight per unit volume by multiplying the weight % 

by the appropriate bulk density of the material. Other indices have 

been suggested by Wakatsuki (1977). 

Various soil profile indices have been developed to evaluate 

pedological development. Bilzi and Cielkoz (1977) developed a rating 

scale where points are assigned for color, texture, structure and boundary 
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changes. Other i ndi ces have been constructed whi ch convert the soil 

Munsell color notation into a single number (Harden and Marchand 1977; 

Hurst 1977). Another development index based on color was used by 

Bockheim (1979) for soils of Baffin Island, Canada, using the Buntley

Westin color development index. Walker and Green (1976) calculated an 

index of profile anisotropy for various properties based on deviations 

from an overall weighted mean. Martini (1970) developed a weathering 

index based on cation exchange capacity and the % clay in the sample 

where Iw = clay CEC / % clay. The weathering index showed less develop

ment at higher altitudes for latosols (oxisols) of a toposequence in 

Costa Rica, with the CEC higher and clay % lower at higher altitudes. 

Hole (1978) developed a landscape analysis procedure emphasizing 

soils, which utilized the arrangement of soils, number of polypedons per 

unit area and pedologic diversity. 

Meixner and Singer (1981) used a field morphology rating system 

based on relative horizon distinctness to evaluate soil formation and 

discontinuities. 

Various weathering rate equations have been developed to quantita

tively approximate rates of weathering and soil formation, with values 

dependent upon the experimental approach and inherent assumptions. 

2.4 General Approaches of Analysis 

Processes and rates of weathering and soil formation may be studied 

by multiple approaches. Sediment concentration accompanied by discharge 

data, sediment accumulation rates, geological evidence, rates of plant 

elemental uptake, soil profile descriptions, and age determinations of 
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material, can all prove useful in such studies. Previous work has been 

chiefly conducted either by the principles of deductive logic, or recently 

increasing emphasis has been on quantitative analysis which may be princi

pally based on laboratory or field measurements. Commonly used approaches 

have been categorized as biochemical, geomorphological, or geochemical 

(Owens 1976). However, many studies combine a variety of field and 

laboratory observations, and thus are difficult to categorize in this 

manner. 

2.4.1 Geomorphological Approach 

The relationship between landform evolution and denudation has 

been the basis of one approach to the study of weathering. Young (1972) 

discusses three main theories of slope evolution, which can be termed 

slope decline, slope replacement, and parallel retreat; and are associated 

with W. M. Davis, W. Penck, and L. C. King respectively. Buo1 et a1. 

(1980) regard the different schools of slope development as being 

represented by W. M. Davis, W. Penck, and J. T. Hack, and consider the 

approach of King to be simil ar to that of Penck. There are numerous 

other investigators with approaches. that differ to a varyi ng extent 

from those already mentioned. 

W. M. Davis (1899) presented a theory of landform development 

which he termed the "Geographical Cycle". In this theory a landmass is 

rapidly uplifted and then exposed to a long period of climatic and crustal 

stability. During this stable period the landmass is reduced and pro

gresses through stages of youth, maturity, and old age. 

".' .J 
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Penck (1924) disagreed with the concept of initial rapid uplift 

as used in the Davisian approach. Penck believed that the ratio of the 

rates of uplift and denudation are the essential control to slope morpho

logy. Rapid uplift would produce convex slopes, and conversely where 

the rate of denudation exceeded the rate of uplift, concave slopes would 

result, according to this theory. Penck included in the system planations 

which would approach base level. The planations were separated by periods 

of renewed uplift. Penck, King (1962) and Ruhe (1960) stress the parallel 

retreat of slope, also known as backwearing, during landscape development 

(Buol et al. 1980), whereas, Davis conceived of declining retreat and 

downwearing. 

King (1962) believed that extensive continental plains, termed 

pediments, were produced under humid climates by backwearing and that 

these surfaces may be correlated. 

Gilbert (1877) laid the framework for the evolution of what would 

later be termed the concept of dynamic equilibrium. He realized that 

the balance between rock resistance and erosive force is reflected in 

the landscape and that every slope element is adjusted to adjacent slope 

elements. Nikiforoff (1942) studied soil development under the concept 

of dynamic equilibrium. Hack and Goodlett (1960) adapted the concept of 

dynamic equilibrium to landform evolution and found for selected first

order drainage basins in Virginia, that generally, crest slopes are 

convex, valley side slopes are rectilinear, and footslopes are concave. 

Stt"ahler (1950) proposed an equil ibrium theory of erosional slopes 

whereby the hillslope angle is determined by "prevailing conditions of 
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climate, vegetation, bedrock, and initial relief or stage." The theory 

mathematically related steep hillslopes to steep stream gradients. 

2.4.2 Biochemical Approach 

Other investigators (Lovering 1959; Mikhaylov 1964) have approached 

the study of weathering rates by calculations based upon rates of plant 

elemental uptake using silica accumulating plants. These studies assumed 

complete removal with no recycling of silica, and therefore calculated 

maximum values. Lovering (1959) calculated a weathering rate for basalt 

of 1830 kg/ha-yr, while Mikhaylov .(1964) calculated an average removal 

of 250 kg/ha-yr for silica rich ash produced by burning elephant grass 

(Pennisetum purpureum). 

2.4.3 Geochemical Approach 

Nikiforoff (1959), an advocate of the concept of dynamic equili

brium, considered the soil as part of the global or continental geochem

ical cycle. Johnson et al. (1968) viewed the rate at which sil icate 

minerals breakdown as of high importance, since their rate of weathering 

may be representative of the activity of the primary geochemical cycle. 

Owens (1976) studied rates of weathering and soil formation on 

granite in Rhodesia using a geochemical approach on two catchments. 

The Juliasdale catchment receives approximately 1220 mm rainfall annually, 

while the Rusape catchment receives approximately 922 mm rainfall 

annually. The weathering rate of granite was calculated as 400 kg/ha-yr 

for the higher rainfall area and 150 kg/ha-yr for the lower rainfall 

area or 15.4 mm/l000 yr and 5.9 mm/1000 yr, respectively. The rates of 
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soil formation were stated to be 10.9 mm/l000 yr at Juliasdale and 4.2 

mm/l000 yr at Rusape. Wolff (1967) chemically analyzed the precipitation 

and vadose water for the Woodstock Granite, and reported that the 

weatheri ng was primarily the resul t of the breakdown of fel dspars, 

primarily plagioclase, to form halloysite. 

2.5 Geochemical Rate Calculations 

Clarke and Washington (1924) theorized that the average composition 

of the earth's crust should essentially be the same as that of the average 

composition of igneous rocks. Goldschmidt (1937) interpreted the discre

pancy of percent sodium between igneous and sedimentary rocks as loss 

to the sea and therefore postulated the equation: 

Total amount of Na in the sea 
W = Na% of igneous rocks - Na% of Sediments 

where W = total weight of weathered rocks. He modified this by assuming 

that 33% of the sodium was tied up in evaporites and other sediments. 

However, as Barth (1961) points out, the ocean is truly a dynamic equili

brium between supply and removal, and thus Go1dsmidt's calculations 

would be in error. Barth derived an equation for the total weight of 

rock weathered per un it time based on the d i sso 1 ut i on of ions duri ng 

weathering, expressed as: 

W = Sum of all dissolved ions + Weight of hydrolyzates forming 

shales and schists 

denoted as: W = Di + S. 

If ci and si are the average weight percentages of an element, i, in 
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the continents and in the shales (schists neglected) then for each 

element: 

ciW = Di + siS 

Based on assumptions by Wickman (1954) it may essentially be assumed 

that S = W. Owens (1976) discusses that some of the material would be 

lost in solution during weathering but this weight loss would essentially 

be roughly compensated for by water gain in the derived sedimentary 

rock. Thus, W = Di/(ci - si); known as Barth's equation. 

A world-wide weathering rate of 270 kg/ha-yr corresponding to an 

average eros i on of 10 meters per mill i on years was cal cul ated us i ng 

Barth's equation. However, Owens (1976) stated that, Barth's equation 

does not allow for rock to weathered product bulk density change, and this 

may significantly alter the weathering rate calculated for elements 

which are not completely removed from the weathered state. 

Owens (1976) compared results from Barth's equation and from 

equations utilizing bulk density change for the calculation of the rates 

of weatheri ng and soil formation for two watersheds in Rhodes i a. He 

found little difference between the two method's results if an element 

chosen for the cal cul at i on was compl etely removed duri ng weatheri ng 

with none remaining in the weathered residue; calcium, sodium and magne

sium were in this category. However, values varied widely for potassium 

and silicon between the two methods, most likely due to their being 

retained in the weathered product and notably in clay minerals. 

Haseman and Marshall (1945) have developed a method for calculating 

the loss of an element while considering bulk density change. Their 



equation is expressed as: Li = CRiMR - CSiMs 

where Li = loss of element i by weathering 

CRi = concentration of element i in original material 

MR = unit mass of original material 

CSi= concentration of element i in soil formed 

MS = unit mass of soil 
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Similar equations have been developed and used by other 

researchers, such as Brewer (1964) and Buol et al. (1980). 

Buol et al. (1980) presented an account of the procedure for the 

calculation of the mass of original material needed to produce a given 

mass of soil by considering the change in the amount of an index mineral 

from parent material to soil and on the decrease in bulk density. 

where: Wp = weight of original layer (calculated by multiplying the bulk 

density of a 1 cm2 column times the layer thickness) 

Wa = weight of present day layer 

IMp = % of index mineral in original layer 

1Ma = % of index mineral in present day layer 

Perhaps, a better approach would be to redefine the weathered 

product as the whole soil, from which a weighted average for a given 

ion may be obtained. It also appears that bulk density data is necessary 

only for calculating the amount of soil formed from the rock weathering 

rate. 
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2.6 Hydrologic Factors 

Knowledge of the hydrologic cycle is generally pertinent to field 

weathering studies regardless of the specific experimental approach 

adopted, and precipitation and runoff data are particularly important 

in studies involving the geochemical mass balance. The characteristics 

of a catchment's chemical balance may be broadly classified in two cate

gories, quantitative (volume of inputs and outputs) and qualitative 

(composition). The importance of the hydrologic cycle to weathering 

lies not only in the availability of water for weathering reactions and 

eluviation but also due to the role of water as an ion transport 

mechanism. 

Hembree and Rainwater (1961) calculated rates of chemical degrada

tion using records of chemical quality and streamflow to compute gross 

yields of dissolved solids for granitic terrain of the Wind River Range. 

They stated that in arid and semiarid environments, weathering is faster 

than the removal of soluble products and the mineral content of runoff 

waters is probably related to their accessibility to these soluble 

materials. They reported only a small divergence in dissolved solids 

concentrations and attributed this to the uniform lithology and sufficient 

water to transport the soluble products of weathering. They also reported 

a lack of correlation for concentration with size of drainage area for 

basins of uniform lithology, and postulated the possible existence of a 

solution potential for monolithologic terrains. The rate of solution 

may be viewed as initially rapid, and thereafter asymptotically approaches 

zero or may actually become nonexistent. 
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The rate of Ininera1 weathering influences the solute composition 

of runoff water, the soil solution and groundwater. Unstable primary 

minerals in the soil weather to form the more thermodynamically stable 

class minerals (Garrels and MacKenzie 1967; Kittrick 1977) and this 

transition releases mineral components which become integrated into the 

water cycle. The chemistry of the runoff waters is largely controlled 

by the relative amounts and degree of solubility of constituents present 

in the rock, alluvium and soil. Atmospheric contributions from soil 

dust, cyclic salts and gases may also contribute, but usually to a much 

lesser extent, to the natural dissolved load (Janda 1971). Additionally, 

chemical pollutants may contribute to the total dissolved salts. 

Inorganic constituents are those constituents which do not contain 

carbon and may be thought of as being derived from the dissolution of 

material in the process of weathering. Organic compounds are generally 

insoluble in natural water. Various other terms, such as total dissolved 

sol ids, salt concentration or ionic concentration are al so used in 

reference to the concentration of inorganics in solution. 

Specific conductance is the ability of a solution to pass an 

electrical current, and is indirectly a measure of the total dissolved 

solids concentration in solution (Hem 1970). Inorganic dissolved solids 

may be in either an ionic form carrying an electrical charge, or in 

nonionic form. The precise forms of the inorganic dissolved solids 

determined in a chemical analysis are not always known. For example 

the silica determined by reduction with molybdenum blue may be H4Si04 
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or another species, but is commonly reported as Si02°' Thus, constituents 

may be reported using a variety of terms of ionic and nonionic character. 

There are four major cations (Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, K+) and three major 

anions (C1-, S042-, HC03-) found in natural water (Gorham 1961). Nitrate 

is also plentiful. Some comparative values for these ions as determined 

by various investigators have been compiled (Table 8, on pg. 103). 

Most natural waters have a pH value between 6.0 and 8.5 (Powell 

1964). The pH can produce effects on vegetation, wildlife, and also on 

inorganic materials such as rock and sediment, and on processes operative 

on these materials such as the weathering process. Henriksen and Wright 

(1977) reported that "Norwegian freshwaters are particularly vulnerable 

to acid precipitation because much of southern Norway is characterized 

by granitic bedrock only partially covered by thin glacial deposits of 

similar mineralogy and podzolic soils, and thus chemical weathering 

proceeds slowly". Gjessing et a1. (1976) has discussed the effects of 

acid precipitation on freshwater chemistry. 

Foster (1948) distinguished four separate primary steps or phases 

in the hydrologic cycle as evaporation, distribution, precipitation and 

runoff. Water which has infiltrated the land surface and is transmitted 

through the ground may be termed underground water; both underground 

and overland water may be termed runoff. 

Precipitation includes all forms of atmospheric moisture which 

are deposited on the earth's surface, such as: rain, snow, sleet, hail, 

frost and dew. The volume and quality of the precipitation, along with 

wind-born material, determine the net contributions to the geochemical 
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mass balance of a given area; providing the area has no through flowing 

drainage or subsurface contributions from adjacent areas. 

The difference in volume of water between precipitation and runoff 

processes is largely accounted for by the loss of water to evapotranspira

tion. Potenti,\l e\'apotranspiration is a term describing the loss of 

water from a vegetated surface occurring uninhibited by a lack of water 

supply. Evapotranspiration is a key factor in soil moisture, and thus 

influences chemical weathering in soils and plant uptake of nutrients. 

Various techniques have been used to measure or estimate evapotranspira

tion. Measurement techniques' commonly used include evaporation pans, 

lysimeters, and the water balance of plots or catchments. Calculation 

procedures may be based on an energy-balance approach, Penman's equation 

(which includes terms for air temperature, windspeed, vapor pressure 

and surface roughness), or by the Thorthwaite or Slaney-Criddle formulae 

which are both based on air temperature as an index of available energy 

(Dunne and Leopold 1978). Ritchie (1972) has estimated evapotranspiration 

by the leaf area index. 

Runoff processes are 1 arge ly respons i bl e for determi ni ng net 

losses from an area's geochemical cycle. The magnitude of the net loss 

is a function of the quantity and quality of the runoff water. Dunne 

and Leopold (1978) have listed the processes producing storm runoff as 

Horton overl and flow, subsurface stormflow, return flow, and di rect 

precipitation onto saturated areas. The relative significance of each 

process is naturally dependent upon the climate, vegetation, topography, 

soil and geology of the site; modified by management decisions. 
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Horton overland flow occurs when precipitation exceeds the infil

tration capacity of the soil; a condition that occurs commonly in semiarid 

rangelands and in areas of high rainfall intensity. Subsurface stormflow 

occurs due to the increase in subsurface flow resulting from a steepening 

of the water table. 

Musgrave and Holtan (1964) discussed the situation of a water 

table rising to the surface causing subsurface water to flow over the 

surface, and termed this process return flow. During periods when hill

side areas are experiencing return flow, precipitation falling onto 

these areas is forced to flow off the area as surface flow, and this 

has been termed direct precipitation onto saturated areas. 

Lowery, Kling and Vomocil (1982) found the runoff volume to be 

closely related to the landscape position, with maximum runoff occurring 

in the lower landscape positions. They concluded that the predominant 

cause of overland flow from slopes in the Willamette Valley was ephemeral 

perched water tables and high antecedent moisture, with contributions 

occasionally resulting from soil surface sealing and/or freezing. 

Langbein et al. (1949) prepared a map of runoff depths for the 

conterminous United States; and to illustrate the general relationship 

between climate and runoff, a series of curves relating runoff to the 

wei ghted mean -annua 1 temperature were developed. Lower temperatures 

produce greater amounts of runoff if all other factors are constant. 

These curves may be used to infer values of past runoff when past climatic 

information is available. The effect of decreasing vegetation density 

may cause greater amounts of runoff, as Langbein et al. (1949) noted that 
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trees transpire sufficiently large quantities of water to reduce the total 

runoff volume. 

In attempting to apply modern hydrological relations to the past, 

Schumm (1977) has used estimates of the magnitude of Quaternary climatic 

changes to estimate values of Quaternary runoff, sediment yield, and 

sediment concentration. These values are then used to infer the probable 

effects of the climatic changes on nonglacial Quaternary landforms and 

sediment deposits. 

Sediment concentration increases with increases of mean-annual 

temperature and decreases with increases in mean annual precipitation 

(Schumm 1977). Knisel (1980) presented an overview of erosion and sedi

ment yield models. Renard (1980) discussed the estimation of erosion 

and sediment yield from rangeland. 

There have been various methods devised for estimating the volume 

of runoff occurring on a given area. The correlation of runoff with 

rainfall volume can be used to predict the volume of storm runoff; and 

this can be improved by including a parameter of antecedent moisture in 

the calculations. Osborn and Lane (1969) studied the relative sensitivity 

of ra i nfa 11 parameters and watershed characteri st i cs on runoff from 

intense, short-duration thunderstorm rai ns. They reported that for 

very small watersheds, runoff volume was most strongly correlated to 

total rainfall, and peak discharge was best correlated to IS-minute rain

fall. 

A water-budget method may be used for est imat i ng storm runoff 

volume by subtracting from rainfall the volumes of infiltration, 
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interception and depression storage. These processes which retain water 

may be combined into a value such as the ~ index (Rantz 1971). 

The U.S. Soil Conservation Service developed a runoff-prediction 

model based upon choosing a "curve number" which represents the hydrolo

gical response, given known precipitation, to a variety of combinations 

of soil, vegetation and land use factors. The SCS National Engineering 

Handbook, section 4, Hydrology (1972), illustrates this method for pre

dicting watershed runoff. Simanton, Renard and Sutter (1973) conducted 

studies on the Walnut Gulch Experimental Watershed to verify curve numbers 

for conditions in the semiarid Southwest. This was accomplished by 

comparing curve numbers determined by the SCS Hydrology Handbook with 

curve numbers determi ned by graph i ca 1 or mathemat i ca 1 methods, us i ng 

actual rainfall runoff data. It was found that the curve numbers from 

the SCS Hydrology Handbook were somewhat lower than curve numbers 

determined by actual rainfall-runoff data. 

Freebain and Boughton (1981) derived a multiple linear regression 

equation for relating runoff coefficient to surface cover and rainfall 

intensity. 

Smi th and Parl ange (1978) developed an a lternat i ve method for 

predicting runoff based on the soil water deficit and rainfall intensity 

with runoff determined as the accumulation of rainfall excess. Keppel 

(1960) noted that runoff from semiarid watersheds becomes proportionately 

less as area increases. Wallace and Lane (1976) discuss the influence 

of geomorphic threshholds on surface runoff from small semiarid water

sheds. 



CHAPTER 3 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 

A descri pt i on of the study area is presented to enhance the 

understanding and interpretation of the results of the investigation, 

and to aid other investigators comparing or extrapolating the results 

to other localities. 

3.1 Location 

The study area is located approximately 21 Km north of Tombstone, 

Cochise County, Arizona; in the foothills of the Dragoon Mountains near 

Slavin Gulch (SE quarter, section 8, T. 17 S., R. 23 E. of the Gila and 

Salt River base and meridian) (Fig. 1). The catchment is approximately 

5 ha in size. 

The site for the study was chosen on the basis of several factors: 

a) desirability of an area of uniform lithology, b) appropriate size 

for an intensive study, c) accessibility by existing roads, d) proximity 

to climatic and hydrologic recording stations, e) lack of through-flowing 

drainage from regions external to the study area, f) desirability of a 

hill topography for a catena investigation. 

3.2 Geology 

The geology of the area' has been summarized in a report by Gilluly 

(1956) on the general geology of central Cochise County, Arizona. Thrust 

faults and folding are abundant in the Dragoon Mountains, which trend 
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Fig. 1. Location of the Research Area. 
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north to northwest with an easterly displacement of the overriding blocks. 

The age of the faulting is Cretaci ous and post-Cretaci ous wi th the 

intrusion of the Stronghold Granite in the Tertiary. The area may be 

considered tectonically stable as witnessed by the wide pediment which 

borders the mountain front. The Stronghold Granite formation is a major 

element in the geology of the Dragoon Mountains and is exposed over an 

area of about 62 km2. 

3.3 Mineralogy 

The lithology of the study area consists solely of the Stronghold 

Gran ite, wh i ch has been reported to be one of the format ions of the 

surrounding area most resistant to erosion. Gi1luly (1956) reports 

"three major variants of the Stronghold Granite have been recognized: 

the main facies, the porphyritic border facies and the aplitic facies," 

with all variants lacking a significant proportion of mafic minerals. 

The variants are distinguished by grain size variation and differences 

in the proportion of minerals composing the rocks (Table 4 on pg. 97). 

The main facies is coarse grained with microcline crystals 

averaging around 6 mm in diameter, quartz crystals around 4 mm and 

plagioclase crystals slightly smaller. Microcline is dominant over 

pl agi ocl ase, and bi ot ite is generally more abundant than muscovite. 

The plagioclase is a slightly zoned sodic oligoclase, ranging to albite, 

An15-Ana. The most abundant accessory mineral is magnetite; with zircon 

crysta 1 s and much 1 ess abundant rut i 1 e, sphene, fl uori te, tourma 1 i ne, 

and apatite also occurring. 
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The border facies is generally porphyritic microcline and quartz 

crystals ranging from 1 to 4 mm in diameter occurring in a groundmass 

of 0.5 to 1 mm grains, with biotite the only recognizable dark mineral. 

The composition is similar to the main facies, with sodic oligoclase 

(AnIS to Ana), microcline-microperthite, quartz and biotite as the 

principal minerals, with both variants considered an alaskite biotite 

granite. The accessory minerals are the same as in the main facies. 

Rocks of the aplitic facies are recognized by their generally 

fine-grained texture and poverty in biotite which comprises less than 3 

percent of the rock. In the study area sel ected, the main facies 

comprises the bulk of the exposed rock mass, with lesser areas of the 

aplitic facies exposed. 

3.4 Topography 

The catchment may be referred to as one of the many inselbergs 

existing as outlying remnants (Fig. 2), marking prior positions of the 

retreating mountain front. The Stronghold Granite has been carved into 

a pattern of domes and spires, with rows of spheroidally weathered 

gran i tic boul ders exi st i ng throughout the area. Many of the narrow 

canyons are bounded by steep cl i ffs \,/hi ch make the cl imb to higher slopes 

difficult at best, explaining the decision by Chief Cochise to use the 

location as an Apache stronghold. 

The study area itself, has a range of slopes, from gentle slopes 

on the fan to steeply sloping transport slopes. Bare granite outcrops 

are common throughout the area, particularly on the steep eastern aspect. 
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Fig. 2. View of the Research Area, Southern Slope. 
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Altitudes in the study area range from 1459.3 to 1503.S m (47S7.6 to 

4933.S feet). 

3.5 Climate 

Precipitation is approximately 400 mm per year, distributed with 

the majority falling during the hot summer months of July, August and 

September. At Tombstone, around 60 percent of the mean annual precipita

tion falls from these thunderstorms which originate from the Gulf of 

Mexico and the Gulf of California. These are the runoff producing showers 

which have been reported to seldom last longer than 30 minutes and to 

be localized with SO percent of the storms covering areas of 11.7 km2 

or less. Records of these storms are being collected in 92 rain gauges 

on or near the 150 km2 Walnut Gulch Watershed IS Km south of the study 

area. April, May and June are the dry months and total 1 ess than 6 

percent of the mean annual precipitation at Tombstone. Precipitation 

data from nearby recording stations has been tabulated (Table S on pg. 

103). The annual average temperature is roughly 16.10 C, varying from 

freezing in winter to over 3SoC in summer (Table 15 on pg. 117). 

3.6 Vegetation 

The surrounding vegetation is grass shrub to oak savannah. Patches 

of gramma and threeawns grasses, and yucca, mesquite, Emory oak, manza

nita, coral bean, hackberry and other plants occur in the area. 
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3.7 Wil dl ife 

Deer, rabbit, squirrel, tarantula spiders, western diamondback 

rattlesnakes, and a wide variety of birds and insects have been observed 

by the author. The area is also occasionally grazed by cattle. 

3.8 Soil 

Most of the surrounding range soils are Aridisols or Entisols, 

with Alfisols occurring in the mountains. Mollisols are found occa

sionally on N slopes or at other favorable sites. Vertisols occur in 

selected locations. Calcium carbonate accumulations are common, 

particularly where there is a lime bearing parent material. 



CHAPTER 4 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A series of 19 soil pits were dug on different catena positions 

(crest, midslope and toeslope) and on various slope aspects. The exposed 

pedons were then descri bed and each hori zon sampled for chemi ca 1 and 

physical analyses. A topographical survey of the area was conducted, 

using a transit. A map was prepared from this (Fig. 6 on pg. 79) showing 

the location of soil pits, the rainfall collector, and the runoff 

collectors. Topographic profiles were also prepared using the survey 

data (Figs. 7 and 8 on pgs. 80 and 81). 

Data from all soil pits were combined by a volume weighted average 

for the derivation of the rates of weathering and soil formation. 

A vegetat i on survey of the area was conducted (Table 3 on pg. 

85) by four line transects located as shown in Fig. 3. Data are fully 

presented in Appendix VI. 

The lithology and weathering of rock outcrops, boulders, and 

rock fragments were viewed in the field and rock samples were collected 

to assess the rock type and the homogeneity of the parent material. 

The precipitation was collected in plastic bags by a modified 

raingage (Fig. 3) following each storm event. The rainfall collector 

was positioned near the crest of the hill. Following two years of data 

collection the rainfall collector was sl ight1y repositioned a short 

distance (approximately 15 m) from the original site by USDA-ARS personnel 
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Fig. 3. Rainwater Collector at Slavin Gulch, Arizona Study Site. 
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when they assumed responsibility for the collecting of data. The minor 

change in location was done in hope of enhancing incoming solar radiation 

to a solar cell charging a 12-vo1t battery, and to better insure a lack 

of influence on the rain sampling from the hillcrest. There was no 

perceivable influence on the data by the slight repositioning and data 

was combined for both periods (June 1980 to May 1982 at the original 

location and August 1982 to February 1985 at the new location). 

Twenty runoff collectors were placed throughout the area on rills, 

ravines, and rock outcrops. Runoff samples are collected in 500 m1 

plastic bottles with a plastic 2 mm mesh screen mounted across the con

tainer top (Fig. 4). The screen prevents organic debris, bugs and gravel 

particles from entering the bottle. The sample volume and sediment 

concentration received by a collector varies as a function of: rainfall 

intensity, topography, soil erodibility, permeability, roughness of the 

source area, and vegetation parameters. 

4.1 Water Analyses 

Runoff water samples (Table 5 on pg. 98) and rainwater samples 

(Tables 10 and 11 on pgs. 109 and 110) were analyzed for potassium, 

sodium, calcium, magnesium, silica, sulfate, nitrate, chloride, phosphate, 

ammonia, pH, and electrical conductivity. Selected samples were analyzed 

for bicarbonate anion (.OlN H2S04 titration). The sample volume was 

measured in the laboratory soon after arrival from the field site. In 

some cases the runoff samples collected were at full volume, indicating 

their potential volume to be greater than collector capacity (500 ml). 
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Fig. 4. Runoff Collecting Device. 
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Potassium, sodium, calcium and magnesium were determined by atomic 

absorption spectrophotometry; iron was either present tn such low 

concentration or undeterminable due to interferences and flame conditions 

by the same methodology. A Perkin Elmer 403 was used for the atomic 

absorption analyses. NaCl was added to samples for potassium analysis 

while KCl was added to samples for sodium analysis; these additions 

serve to reduce interferences by cations similar to those under analysis. 

Strontium Chloride (.2%) was added to samples for calcium and magnesium 

analysis for reduction of interferences by the formation of stable refrac

tory compounds of strontium with silicon, aluminum or phosphorus. 

Silica, ammonia, and all measured anions were determined colori

metrically using a Technicon Auto Analyzer II Industrial System. The 

following brief accounts of the methods used are those of the Technicon 

Industrial Method listed for each ion. 

Chloride (Industrial Method No. 99-70W/B): This determination 

depends on the liberation of thiocyanate ion from mercuric thiocyanate 

by the formation of unionized but soluble mercuric chloride. In the 

presence of ferric ion, the liberated thiocyanate forms a highly colored 

ferric thiocyanate proportional to the original chloride concentration 

(O'Brien 1962; Zall, Fisher and Garner 1956). 

Nitrate (Industrial Method No. 100-70W): This determination of 

nitrate and nitrite utilizes the reduction of nitrate to nitrite by a 

copper-cadmium reductor column (Armstrong, Sterns and Strickland 1967; 

Grasshoff 1983). The nitrite ion then reacts with sulfanilamide under 

acidic conditions to form a diazo compound. This compound then couples 
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with N-1- naphthylethylenediamine dihydrochloride to form a reddish-purple 

azo dye. In surface waters normally encountered in surveillance studies, 

the concentration of oxidizing or reducing agents and potentially 

interfering metal ions are well below the limits causing interferences. 

When present in sufficient concentration, metal ions may produce a posi

tive error, i.e., divalent mercury and divalent copper may form colored 

complex ions having absorption bands in the region of color measurement 

(Federal Water Pollution Control Administration 1969). 

Orthophosphate (Industrial Method No. 155-71 W/Tentative): The 

procedure for the determination of orthophosphate in sea water (or 

terrestrial water) depends on the formation of a phosphomolybdenum blue 

complex which is read colorimetrically at 880 nm (Murphy and Riley 1962). 

A single reagent solution is used consisting of an acidified solution 

of ammonium molybdate containing ascorbic acid and a small amount of 

antimony. Interference from copper and iron is insignificant. Silicon 

at a level of 100 ugat Sill iter causes an interference equivalent to 

approximately 0.04 ugat P/liter. Although arsenate produces a similar 

color to phosphate, sea water and presumably rain and runoff waters 

rarely contain arsenate in concentrations high enough to interfere. 

The salt error has been found to be less than 1%. 

Sulfate (Industrial Method No. 118-71W/B): In this procedure 

for sulfate, the sample is first passed through a cation-exchange column 

to remove interferences. The sample containing sulfate is then reacted 

with barium chloride at a pH of 2.5-3.0 to form barium sulfate. Excess 

barium reacts with methyl thymol blue to form a blue-colored chelate at 
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a pH of 12.5-13.0. The uncomplexed methyl thymol blue color is gray; if 

it is all chelated with barium, the color is blue. Initially, the barium 

chloride and methyl thymol blue are equimolar and equivalent to the highest 

concentration of sulfate ion expected; thus the amount of uncomplexed 

methyl thymol blue, measured at 460 nm, is equal to the sulfate present 

(Lazarus, Hill and Lodge 1966). 

Ammonia (Industrial Method No. 98-70W/A ): The method for the 

determination of ammonia in water util izes the Berthelot Reaction in 

which the formation of a green colored compound believed to be closely 

related to indophenol occurs when the solution of an ammonium salt is 

added to sodium phenoxide followed by the addition of sodium hypochlorite. 

A solution of potassium sodium tartrate (Rochelle Salt) is added to the 

sample stream to eliminate the precipitation of the hydroxides of heavy 

metals which may be present (Tarugi and Lenci 1912; Bolleter, Bushman 

and Tidwell 1961; Tetlow and Wilson 1965; and Kallman 1967). 

Silicate (Industrial Method No. 105-71W/B): This automated 

procedure for the determination of soluble silicates is based on the 

reduction of silicomolybdate in acidic solution to "molybdenum blue" by 

ascorbic acid. Oxalic acid is introduced to the sample stream before 

the addition of ascorbic acid to eliminate interference from phosphates. 

Tannin, large amounts of iron, color, turbidity and sulfide interfere. 

The hydrogen ion content (pH) was measured using a Beckman pH 

meter with a Beckman combination electrode. 

The electrical conductivity was determined using a Yellow Springs 

Instrument Model 32 electrical conductivity meter. 
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The volume of runoff occurring at the site was estimated by approx

imating the precipitation occurring at the site from prior c1 imatic 

data at a nearby station (Sala Ranch, Table 8 on pg. 103) and using 

this and other site characteristics in the SCS Curve Number Method (1972) 

for determination of runoff volume. 

The particle-size distribution of runoff sediment was determined 

by a combination of wet-sieving and Microtrac laser particle-size analysis 

(Appendix II). 

4.2 Soil Analyses 

Soil temperature at 25 cm and at 50 cm was measured on several 

occasions on opposing slope aspects using buried thermocouples (T1 and 

T2 in Fig. 6 on pg. 79). Measurements were taken at mid-day. Soil 

temperature data is presented in Table 2 on page 84. 

The pedons were described in the field by examining soil structure, 

texture, cons i stency , color, presence of roots and hori zon boundary 

conditions (Appendix I). 

Soil chemical data are reported in Appendix V. 

The hydrogen ion content (pH) of the soil was measured for samples 

prepared as soil saturated pastes, soil water extracts and ammonia acetate 

extracts with a Beckman pH meter. 

4.2.1 Particle Size Analysis 

Particle size analysis'was performed on selected horizons using 

a combination of sieving, hydrometer and Microtrac laser analyses 

(Appendix I). Microtrac methodology is given in Appendix II. In 
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addition, all horizons were textured by the IIfeel li (soil in hand) method 

where the capabil ity of forming a ribbon, stickiness, grittiness or 

smoothness are used to infer the textural class. 

4.2.2 Saturation Extract 

A saturation paste was prepared by adding the appropriate amount 

of deionized water to 500 g of air-dry soil (Brown and Wilcox 1965). 

The extract was obtained from the paste by vacuum filtration with a 

Buchner filter funnel (Appendix V). 

4.2.3 Ammonia Acetate Extraction 

A soil-ammonium acetate (pH 7) extraction was used to extract 

the exchangeable and water-soluble cations (Pratt 1965, Hendricks 1980). 

The content of exchangeable cations may be determined by subtracting 

the water-soluble cations from that extracted by 1 N NH40AC. However 

in calcareous soils, the solubility of calcium carbonate at the extraction 

pH may confound (increase) exchangeable calcium results. The detailed 

methodology is available in Appendix V. 

4.2.4 Organic Matter Analysis 

Organic carbon was determined by a modification of the Walkley 

Black (1934) method (Allison and Moodie 1965). Soil samples were weighed 

into a 500 ml beaker and 10 ml of 1 N K2Cr207 and 20 ml of concentrated 

H2S04 were added. The solution was allowed to digest until cool, and 

the excess K2Cr207 was back-titrated with ferrous sulfate using a ferroin 

indicator (Appendix V). 
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4.2.5 Total Chemical Analysis of Soil 

Soil samples from selected horizons were analyzed for total ele

mental content for calcium, magnesium, sodium and potassium by the hydro

fluoric acid and aqua regia decomposition method described in the rock 

analysis section (Tables 20 and 22 on pgs. 127 and 137, and Appendix V). 

4.2.6 Clay Mineral Analysis 

Mineralogical analysis by X-ray diffraction was performed on all 

horizons of soil pit 6 for the clay fraction. 

The < 2.0 II m portion was separated by repeated centri fugat ion 

followed by decantation, as described by Jackson (1956). Subsamples of 

the < 2.0 llm separates were saturated with Mg and K, and oriented mounts 

were prepared on glass slides by the paste method (Theissen and Harward 

1962). 

Scans were made of the Mg saturated samples following equilibration 

at 54 percent relative humidity and after solvation with ethylene glycol, 

and on the K saturated samples following air drying and following each 

successive heat treatment of 1100 , 3000 , and 5000 C. The Mg-54 percent 

relative humidity treated sample was scanned from 40 to 400 20. All other 

treatments of the < 2.0 llm samples were scanned from 40 to 140 20. The 

X-ray scans were made with Cu Ka radiation using a Phillips XRG 3000 

X-ray generator with a vertical goniometer. Cu K f3 radiation was elimi

nated, and background radiation was reduced with a single crystal (gra

phite) monochrometer and pulse height discrimination. 

The step-wise laboratory procedure for clay mineral analysis and 

X-ray patterns for the selected pedons are contained in Appendix III. 
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4.3 Rock Analysis by Total Chemical Decomposition 

The total analysis of rock samples (and soil) for caicium, magne

sium, sodium and potassium is performed by atomic absorption after a 

single decomposition method using 6 ml hydrofluoric acid and 1 ml aqua 

regia on a 100 mg sample using teflon lined Parr pressure digestion 

bombs (Bernas 1968). The digested sample is washed into a 125 ml 

polypropylene bottle containing 5.6 g of H3B03 and 20 ml of water. 

After dissolution of any metal fluorides which may have been present, 

the sample is diluted to 100 ml and stored in the polypropylene bottle. 

All 18 elements including Si, Ti, V and Al can be determined directly by 

means of atomi c absorption spectroscopy (Buckl ey and Cranston 1970, 

Bernas 1968). The matrix of the standards was mixed to be chemically 

similar to the samples. Interelement interferences and ionization effects 

are said to be fully compensated by using combined standards having a 

matrix similar to the sample matrix (Buckley and Cranston 1970), although 

this has been disputed (Abbey 1972). It has also been stated that, in 

general, the major element results are good (Abbey 1972). The rock 

total chemical analysis for major cations is given (Table 17 on pg. 119). 

4.4 Data Treatment and Computations 

Data for solution losses, gains from precipitation, and the chemi

cal compositions of the initial and "final" material were used in Barth's 

(1961) equation to determine the chemical weathering rate. 

Johnson et al. (1968) has pointed out the significance of selecting 

the weathering product ("S" is weight of weathered product) to be used 

in Barth's equation (Barth 1961). He selected the A2 horizon (now 
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designated the E horizon) and in subsequent calculations it became evident 

to him that some elements, potassium and magnesium for example, will 

not directly give accurate weathering rates when the equation is used 

in this manner. Sodium and calcium did appear to give good weathering 

rate data in the study. This is probably due to their lack of involvement 

in the synthesis of distinctive inorganic reaction products, while 

potass i urn and magnes i urn become structurally i nvol ved wi th secondary 

mineral formation. This formation ~ay occur in the E horizon, as well 

as elsewhere; however subsequent migration causes the products to be 

1 eached and redepos i ted at greater depth, below the E hori zon. The 

se 1 ect i on of the E as the fi na 1 ( and sol e) weatheri ng product ignores 

such redeposition. Therefore, Johnson et al. (1968) found it necessary 

to calculate the weathering rate using sodium and calcium data and then 

by combining this weathering rate with solution data (Di) determined 

values for siS ("S" for a given ion) for potassium and magnesium. The 

discrepancies between these determined values and those found in the E 

horizon were then attributed to redeposition in the soil weathering 

profile. 

I f the E hori zon is chosen as the fi na 1 product it may be 

advantageous to explicitly include a term in the equation for redeposition 

(R). The value of this term would be assumed zero in the Johnson study 

for calcium and sodium but would have large values for potassium and 

magnesium. They implicitly determined the amount of redeposition but 

elected not to incorporate a term for this in the weathering rate 

equation. This modification is described in the following set of 

,,'-: ," 
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equations. 

Eq. 1.00 ci W = Di + siS 

where ci is the concentration of a given element in the weathering rock. 

W is the total weight of weathered rock 

Di is the total weight of a given element lost in solution 

si is the concentration of a given element 1n the weathering 

product 

S is the total weight of weathered product 

Let S be assumed to equal W (Wickman 1954, Johnson et al. 1968, 

Owens 1979). 

(ci - si) W = Di 

However, if si is determined on the sole basis of the content in 

the E horizon, I propose: 

Eq. 1.10 ciW = Di + siS + R 

where T is the weight of a given element redeposited in the weathering 

profile. 

Yet, it seems plausible that this may not be necessary for the 

determination of the weathering rate if a different definition of the 

weathering product is used; although the prior method (incorporating an 

R term) does yield the magnitude of deposition processes. If si is 

defined as a weighted average for the entire soil profile, the R term 

will be absorbed into the si term and a more constant value of W will be 

obtained for all four major cations than is obtainable using the unmodi

fied (ci - si) W = Di equation. 

.,"~ 'j' .. 
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In other words, while the primary minerals do weather to a material 

perhaps chemically resembling the E horizon composition, the released 

elements only partially leave the system; with a varying proportion 

undergoing subsequent synthesis reactions and migration, to be redeposited 

at depth. If ciW is to reflect the total quantity of an element released 

duri ng weatheri ng, then the res i stant portion in the E hori zon (s is) 

and the amount truly lost in solution (Oi) must be added to the portion 

which is released but subsequently redeposited (Ri), without being lost 

in solution. The potassium data of Hubbard Brook Watershed may be 

inserted into Eq. 1.10 to illustrate some of the relationships among 

the variables. If ci = .029 si = .024 0i = .1 Ri = 3.9 (ci' si and 0i 

from Johnson 1968; Ri is calculated) then 

.029 W - .024 S = .1 kg/ha-yr + 3.9 kg/ha-yr 

where E is recognized as the material resembling the concentrations in 

the final weathering product. If si is redefined to el iminate an R 

factor then the new si (called siw here) may be related to the prior 

value as follows: 

si S(from A2) + R = siwSw (weighted average) 

If S is assumed to equal W, 

.024 W + 3.9 = siw W (W = 800 kg/ha-yr thus siw = .028875) 

where a weighted average (theoretically determined in this example) of 

the ionic concentration through the entire weathering profile is recog

nized as the concentration which quantitatively represents the mass of 

a given ion released during weathering. 
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Johnson et al. (1968) and Owens (1976) essentially assume the R 

factor to be zero for calcium and sodium, as they report that calcium 

and sodium do not appear to be associated with any distinctive inorganic 

reaction products during weathering and are clear of extensive involvement 

in the biologic cycle. This assumption is particularly questionable in 

semiarid environments where there is insufficient leaching to limit the 

concentrations of these elements in the soil solution allowing the preci

pitation of these salts to possibly form calcic and salic horizons, or 

enrichments within other horizons in the weathering profile. Therefore, 

particularly in these semiarid regions, the selection of si as the concen

tration in the E horizon without consideration of the quantity redepos

ited is inadequate. More suitably 'si' should be defined as the weighted 

concentration throughout the weathering profile or an R factor should 

be determined. 

The 'ci' used in the weathering equations by Johnson et al. (1968) 

and Owens (1976) is that of the unweathered bedrock. Owens (1976) states 

the selection of unweathered rock creates a more nearly complete picture 

of the changes involved in soil formation and reduces the confusion 

resulting from a subjective selection of some stage of decomposition as 

the parent material, which' may have gained clay through migration. 

However, a bedrock which has primarily gone through only physical 

weathering would produce a grus material with a chemical content highly 

similar to the bedrock (ci bedrock = ci physically weathered grus). It 

is likely that chemical weathering initially proceeds at a slow pace 

and then increases as physical weathering progresses to a point where 
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the surface area becomes sufficiently large to render a high proportion 

of the individual constituent mineral grains susceptible to chemical 

attack. 

If it was desirable, rather, to determine the amount of bedrock 

converted to regolith, then the si used in the equation should be an 

ionic average representative of all constituents in the regolith, includ

ing soil and nonpedogenic materials. This usage would be similar to 

that originally proposed by Barth (1961) where 'si' represented the 

average concentration of a given element for all sediments, and hence W 

represented the mass of igneous rock material converted to sediment per 

unit time. 

Johnson et al. (1968) noted that perhaps the chief process drawing 

upon the soluble cation reservoir of the Hubbard Brook area (New 

Hampshire) is the present-day biological activity which he regarded to 

be sufficiently close to a steady-state of cation uptake and release. 

Since this is a major assumption, a complete geochemical weathering 

rate equation should include terms for vegetative input and output. 

The organic content of the soil could be viewed as a portion of this 

component. Similarly, but assumed to be of lesser importance, is the 

intake and release of cations by both macroscopic and microscopic animal 

life. 

The source of cations to the system has been regarded as being 

derived from the parent rock and precipitation input, with aeolian contri

butions assumed negligible. Yet, this is highly dependent on local

regional conditions, and thus a more widely applicable and realistic 
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weathering rate equation should reflect a tem for this potentially 

significant source, although in many cases where such contributions are 

believed minimal or data is absent, the aeolian term may be approximated 

to equal zero. 

The following equation is intended to accurately reflect the major 

factors which must be considered to derive a weathering rate based on 

geochemical data. 

Eq. 1.11 ciW+Ei+Vi+Zi+GWi+SWi = Di+siS+R+Vo+Zo+DLo+Ao+Eo 

where for a given interval of time, 

ci is the concentration of a given element in the weathering rock 

Ei is the weight of a given element deposited by aeolian sources 

Vi is the weight of a given element deposited by vegetative 

sources 

Zi is the weight of a given element deposited by zoological 

sources 

GWi is the weight of a given element deposited by external ground 

water 

SWi is the weight of a given element deposited by surface external 

water 

Di is the weight of a given element removed in solution 

si is the concentration of a given element in the weathering 

product 

S is the weight of the residual weathered product in the 'final' 

form 

R is the weight of a given element which has been redeposited 
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Vo is the weight of a given element removed by vegetative uptake 

Zo is the" weight af a given element removed by zoological sources 

OLo is the weight of a given element lost to deep leaching 

Ao is the weight of a given element removed by water erosion 

Eo is the weight of a given element removed by wind erosion 

I propose as an approximation: 

Eq. 1.12 W + Ei = S + Ao + Eo + 0i 

where S is redefined as the weight of weathered material remaining at 

the unit site, or the leftover portion after physical and chemical loss 

following the rock to weathered product transformation. This includes 

material dissolved and redeposited. 'Oi', 'Ao' and 'Eo' are total net 

weight losses due to the factors as defined in Eq. 1.11. The term 

representative of physical water erosion (A) may be approximated by use 

of the Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE), or simil ar equations. 

Alternatively, the assumed relationship between 'W' and'S' may be 

adjusted so that 'Ao' is incorporated into the'S' term (S ~ W follows 

from this usage). The loss due to wind erosion (Eo) may be approximated 

by an equation similar in form to the USLE for water erosion (Woodruff 

and Siddoway, 1965). 

The processes of denudation are commonly categorized into: 1. 

Soil erosi on (whi ch may domi nate where overl and flow domi nates) . 2. 

Mass movement (initially dominant after uplift of mountain block). 3. 

Solution (may be dominant in humid-temperate areas with moderate 

precipitation and permeable soils). These processes interact, such as 

soil erosion steepening slopes to the point where mass movements occur. 
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Kirkby (1980) states that in current soil conservation, it is 

normal to plan for acceptable erosion at .2-1.0 mm/yr (2-10 tons/acre

yr) . It has been argued that thi s rate keeps pace with the rate of 

chemical weathering in forming new soil. Kirkby (1980) discusses that 

an increase in soil erosion may mean a relative increase in overland 

flow, which sl ightly reduces subsurface runoff so that the amount of 

material removed in solution, which is a measure of the rate of bedrock 

weathering, is also slightly reduced. Thus, according to this reasoning, 

any increase in soil erosion beyond the natural rate of replenishment 

by weathering should reduce the acceptable level set by the rate of 

soil formation, not only is more soil being removed but less is being 

formed. However, physical erosion of surficial soil may decrease the 

thickness of the weathering profile allowing moisture to penetrate to 

the soil/nonsoil boundary thereby serving to promote the chemical 

weathering of the parent rock. This may effectually counter balance the 

reduced subsurface runoff with regard to changing the rate of chemical 

weathering. An increased rate of physical erosion may produce surficial 

changes which serve to increase the ratio of overland flow to subsurface 

drainage, so that the quantity of subsurface drainage would decrease. 

In cases of short- or long-term climatic change (or in comparison of 

different regions), increases in precipitation volume or intensity beyond 

a threshold value may trigger increases in physical erosion. Even though 

the proportion of subsurface drainage may decrease with increased physical 

erosion, there will be less volume for the drainage water to occupy, 

since physical erosion (jointly with solution loss) is exceeding the 

.. <' ','" 
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rate of new soil formation. This may produce a negligible effect on 

the soil moisture at the weathering site, and thus on the rate of chemical 

weathering of the bedrock. 

Kirkby (1980) states that if soil is to be treated as a renewable 

natural resource an equilibrium must be attained in which the rate of 

rock weathering to soil is approximately equivalent to the losses due 

to solution and physical erosion (Eq. 1.13). This restricts changes in 

the soil profile thickness to minor adjustments, such as those of bulk 

density change. They also state that under such equilibrium conditions 

the surface woul d be lowered at the same rate as the soil/bedrock 

interface: the condition for complete soil renewal (Eq. 1.2). This 

treatment, by using the depth of the material, avoids the density (bulk 

and particle) difference between newly formed presoi1 material and the 

eroded soil. 

Eq. 1.13 W = T + D 

Eq. 1.2 T = Wps 

T = (T +D).ps 

Eq. 1.3 T = D (Ps)(l-Ps)-l 

where W is the rate of bedrock conversion to soil 

T is the rate of mechanical soil erosion lowering the surface 

D is the rate of solutional lowering of surface 

Ps is the proportion of ~rigina1 formed soil which remains to 

undergo mechanical soil erosion 

Unweathered bedrock wou1 d have values of Ps = 1, whil e lower values 

indicate progressively more weathered soil. It has been reported (Kirkby 
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1980) that soil which is an adequate growth medium for plants has a ps 

= 0.8. A moderate amount of weathering (ps = 0.8) is desirable to 

maintain an adequate level of clay minerals. The solution rate varies 

greatly with locality, Britain has a solution rate of '" 25 Jlm!yr on non

calcareous rocks, putting the maximum acceptable erosion at 100 Jlm/yr 

(ps) = 0.8); while the loess soils of the great plains of the u.s. have 

a solution rate of "'50 Jl m/yr doubl ing the rate of maximum acceptable 

erosion. In the southwestern u.s. the solution rate is much lower (0 '" 

5 Jlm/yr) and necessitates setting the rate of acceptable erosion similarly 

lower to "'20 Jlm/year (Kirkby 1980). 

If the rate of rock weathering to soil is approximately equal to 

the rate of losses by solution and physical erosion (mass equilibrium, 

ignoring mass movements), then Eqs. 1.13 and 1.2 apply. The soil erosion 

rate, 'T' in Eq. 1.2, may be regarded as identical to the sum of the 

physical erosion by water (Ao) and that eroded by wind (Eo) in Eq. 1.12, 

producing, 

Eq. 1.41 T = Ao + Eo = W(p s) 

and substitution into Eq. 1.11 (except that here the individual terms 

are for total mass additions and losses, for all elements, rather than 

for a given element) produces, 

Eq. 1.42 W + Ei + Vi + Zi + GWi + SWi = 0i + S + R + Vo + Zo + OLo 

+ W(ps) 

A comparison of Eqs. 1.13 and 1.12 suggests that under mass equili

brium (complete soil renewal) the mass of the residual weathered product 

(S) and the redeposition of material (R) are approximately zero, but 
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this is not necessarily true for individual elements which may be 

preferentially retained or lost. It may be beneficial to view'S' and 

'R' as an intermediate sink which may subsequently be depleted by physical 

erosion. As an analogy, under mass equilibrium, this system may be 

viewed as water pouring into and draining from a tub at equal rates, 

while the water level in the tub remains constant. The total mass of 

water in the tub (pedon) remains constant (dynamic mass equilibrium is 

attained) and the'S' and 'R' terms, for total mass, may be assumed to 

be zero. 

If the aeolian input and zoological sources may be neglected (Ei' 

Zi and Zo assumed zero), and if a climax vegetation regime exists (Vi

Vo assumed zero), and the site is topographically and hydrologically 

isolated from external surface and subsurface runoff (GWi + SWi assumed 

zero), and there is a water tight basement (OLo assumed zero) then 

Eq. 1.42 reduces to Eq. 1.43. 

under conditions of dynamic mass 
Eq. 1.43 W = 0i + W(ps) equilibrium (complete soil renewal) 

This may be compared to Barth's equation. 

Eq. 1.00 ciW ~ 0i + si S Barth's equation (for general conditions) 

The derivation of Eq. 1.43 includes terms for physical erosion. 

Physical erosion was not included in Barth's equation, since it was 

originally proposed to represent a worldwide weathering rate where the 

mass of all residual products (S) added to the mass of products in solu

tion equaled the mass of material weathered. 



CHAPTER 5 

ANALYTICAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Materi all osses occur from the watershed site in two forms: 

physical erosion and sol ution losses. An estimation of the magnitude 

of the physical losses may be obtained by inputting data into the Uni

versal Soil Loss Equation (USLE). This study is concerned with defining 

the chemi cal mass balance of a small watershed and the i nfl uence of 

this upon the soil system. 

5.1 General Distribution of Soils and Vegetation 

Brown (1982) has summarized the paleobotany and landscape evolution 

of the American Southwest. The present vegetation of the Southwest is 

a derivative of this evolution. Brown (1982) reported that the major 

modern families, genera, and species were in place at the end of the 

Tertiary and that the mixing of species composition into present biotic 

communit i es under strong secul ar cl imat i c changes characteri zed the 

Pleistocene and Holocene in the Southwest (2 myr B.P. to present). There 

were significant biogeographic shifts of taxa in both elevation and 

latitude. In the late Pleistocene, during middle to late Wisconsinan 

time (40,000 to 11,000 yr B.P.), mesophytic evergreen woodland communities 

predominated; but by the early Holocene (11,000 to 8,000 yr B.P.) 

decreasing temperatures and precipitation minima had resulted in the 

widespread persistence of xeric pinyon-juniper woodlands. During the 

73 
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middle to late Holocene (8,000 yr B.P. to present), further reductions 

in summer, as well as total precipitation, resulted in the present 

assemblages of diverse subtropical and warm-temperature scrub communities 

inclusive of present Great Basin, Mohave, Sonoran, and Chihuahuan desert 

scrub (Brown 1982). 

Haase and Schreiber (1972) studied the variation in plant cover 

with aspect, slope position and soil attributes on grasslands in the 

Walnut Gulch Experimental Watershed, located near the Slavin Gulch site. 

They defined two plant communities. The Bouteloua eriopoda (black grama) 

community was found primarily on SW to SE aspects and upper slopes on 

soil of relatively low moisture retention, organic carbon and clay 

content; but high pH, sand and gravel content. The Hilaria belangeri 

(curly mesquite) community was found primarily on NW to NE aspects and 

lower slopes on soil with attributes the converse of those stated for 

the soil dominating the SW to SE aspect. Grass cover on NW to NE aspects 

was greater than on SE to SW aspects (14.9% vs. 10.9%), although total 

cover was very similar (16.8% vs. 16.4%). These investigators also 

contended that the lower pH of the soil dominating the NW to NE aspect 

indicated greater leaching, probably related to the relatively low 

incident radiation of these exposures during the winter rainy season. 

5.1.1 Geomorphic Influences Upon Soil Development 

The Slavin Gulch study area has a plant community differing from 

that of the Walnut Gulch study, partially resulting from a somewhat 

cooler, more moist climate at the near mountain setting. Definite 

patterns of soil development and pl ant cover at the study area were 
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recognized by soil field morphology as related to topographic position 

and the direction which the slope faces (slope aspect). As discussed 

in Chapter 2, many other investigators have reported similar patterns 

for other regions, however, the study site offers a very wide diversity 

of soils for a small area. It is this diversity that makes it 

particularly difficult to estimate the average chemical composition of 

the weathered product for Barth's equation. Although, all pedons were 

derived from chemically similar parent materials, which noticeably differ 

only in grain size. A chemical analysis of the parent Stronghold Granite, 

based on multiple samples throughout the Dragoon Mountains, is given in 

Table 1 (Gilluly 1956). 

The landscape of the study area was subdivided into four 

topographic elements for purposes of distinguishing the variation in 

the chemi stry of the weatheri ng product wi th catena pos it ion. These 

subunits are defined as crest, transport slope, southwestern footslope 

and northeastern footslope. The footslope was subdivided with regards 

to aspect because it is the unit which shows maximal soil horizon 

development, suggestive that compositional differences may be observed. 

The slope aspect does not have a major bearing on soil development along 

the crest or transport slope. The surface inclination of the crest is 

essentially upward which minimizes microclimatic effects, and soil 

development along the transport slope has been inhibited by physical 

erosion. 

An ephemeral stream channel, tributary to nearby Slavin Gulch 

wraps around the southern aspect (Fig. 5); drainage channels are less 
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Table 1. Chemical analysis of Stronghold Granite (Gill uly 1956; 
Lee C. Peck, analyst). 

Normal Aplitic 
facies facies 

Si02 67.78 76.71 

A1203 17 .30 13.02 

Fe203 .73 .73 
FeO .91 .29 
MgO .45 .11 
CaO 2.22 .61 
Na20 5.05 3.73 
K20 3.88 4.28 
H20+ .45 .25 
H20- .20 .06 

Ti02 .21 .12 

P205 .12 .02 
MnO .07 .03 
Baa . 13 n.d . 
F . 14 n.d . 

CO2 ~ n.d. 
99.74 99.96 

Less a for F. .06 
Total 99.68% 99.96% 
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Fig. 5. Slavin Gulch Tributary. 

'" ,. 
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defined on the eastern and northern aspects. Slavin Gulch is west of 

the study area. The widest footslope is also on the western aspect. 

The slope of the landform has many important ramifications. The 

slope gradient is related to pedon thickness, the amount of insolation 

to solar radiation, soil microclimate and vegetation. A principal factor 

in determining the magnitude of soil erosion is the degree of slope. 

The topography of the study area, representing a catena, possesses a 

highly variable slope gradient. Figures 6, 7 and 8 may aid in visualizing 

the topography. The hillcrest is limited in extent, rocky and fairly 

flat. The transport slopes on all aspects are much steeper than the 

footslopes. The steepest transport slopes are on the SE aspect (-48-

64%) S aspect (-53%) and SW aspect (-40%). The degree of slope decreases 

from the W aspect (-42%) to NW aspect (-40%) to the moderately steep N 

aspect (-32%). The gentlest slopes (-6-7%) occur on the footslope of 

the W aspect (Vegetation transect B is on this slope). The SW and NW 

footslopes show an increase in gradient over the W footslope (with 15-

19% and -20%, respectively). Near the northeastern portion of the study 

area is a relatively small lobe of soil, occurring in a footslope position 

having predominantly a northern aspect. There are other similar 

occurrences on the eastern aspect, although in general these areas are 

dominantly rocky ledges and steep transport slopes. 

Locally, these are a number of variables which combine to determine 

the microclimate. In addition to the slope gradient, the orientation 

of the land surface also affects the amount of solar insolation orr a 

given hillside. 
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Fons, Bruce and McMasters (1960) tabulated solar irradiation on 

slopes at 300 to 460 N latitude. They reported that at 300 N latitude 

and 20% slope, solar irradiation is greatest on S aspects. Exposures 

on the SW or SE receive 98.9%, NW or NE 86.5%, and N 82.5% of the average 

annual total for S aspect. The relative difference in values of solar 

i rrad i at i on for oppos i ng aspects ish i gh 1 y dependent on the time of 

year. On 21 December, i rrad i at ion is greatest on S aspects, wh il e SW 

or SE exposures receive 92.3%, NW or NE 55.1%, and the N aspect only 

47.3% of the S aspect. However, the relative values are converse on 21 

June when irradiation is greatest on N aspects, with NW or NE exposures 

receiving 99%, SW or SE aspects 94.3%, and the S aspect 93.3% of the N 

amount. These latter values occur near the beginning of the warm summer 

"monsoonal" season in Arizona when vegetative growth is at a maximum. 

The additional solar radiation received by south-facing slopes results 

in a higher evaporation rate and greater water loss on this exposure. 

The effect of exposure is intensified as the slope gradient increases 

up to an optimum angle, with the value of this angle dependent on the 

time of year. Increase of the gradient of a slope also influences 

vegetat i ve cover by i ncreas i ng surface eros ion, thus i ncreas i ng the 

difficulties of plant survival. Mountainous terrains of high relief 

may di sp1 ay sUbstant i ala It itudi na 1 differences for the occurrence of 

the same plant communities on opposing aspects; however the scale of 

the study area is too small to' shO\>/ this phenomenon. 
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5.1.2 Variation in Plant Cover 
with Aspect and Slope Position 

There are many factors wh i ch i nfl uence the vegetative cover; 

such as: the regional climate, topography, maturity and stability of the 

landform, parent material and fauna. Some of the dominant microclimatic 

features were discussed in the preced i ng sect ion. Soil temperature 

data for the Slavin Gulch site is reported in Table 2. Competition 

between plant species may exist, for neighboring plant communities, as 

well as within each community. A general summary of the vegetation and 

surface cover for individual transects is given in Table 3. 

The following summary of the site vegetation is largely based on 

extraction from data contained in Appendix VI. Quercus emoryi (emoryi 

oak) dominates the NW and SW footslopes and also occurs on the Nand E 

transport slopes. These transport slope sites are positioned so that 

there may be partial blockage of early morning or late afternoon solar 

radiation by the crest or opposing slopes. Andropogon hirtiflorus (beard 

grass) and Mimosa biuncifera (wait-a-bit bush) occur on many catena 

positions and aspects, with Mimosa biuncifera particularly strong on 

the NW footslope. Andropogon hirtiflorus seems to do well on the 

transport slope, while Mimosa biuncifera is much less frequent there, 

possibly due to inter-species competition. Three Bouteloua species, an 

important forage grass, occur on the NW footslope (transect B): Bouteloua 

hirsuta (hairy grama), Bouteloua filiformis (slender grama) and Bouteloua 

curtipendula (sideoats grama), with Bouteloua hirsuta much more common. 

However, with increasing eastward movement on this W-E transect, the 

only species remaining is Bouteloua curtipendula. Also, only Bouteloua 
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Table 2. Mid-day Soil Temperature Readings at Slavin Gulch Site. 

SOIL TEMPERATURE (UC) 
Northern AS[lect(Tl} Southern AS[lect(T2} 

Depth: 20 cm 50 cm 20 cm 50 cm 

March 27.5 24.5 28.4 24.8 

May 28.2 25.7 29.0 26.0 

June 29.2 26.0 30.2 27.9 

July 28.7 25.8 30.0 27.2 



Table 3. Classification of Vegetation and Cover Type. 

Composition of Ground Cover (%) 

Plant Coarse Grained Fine Grained 
Transect Soil litter Fragmented Rock Fragmented Rock 

A 51.3 5.6 24.1 17 .4 
B 69.4 17 .6 9.9 0.4 
C 56.8 5.7 33.6 1.1 
D 26.0 6.0 48.0 20.0 

Distribution of Canopy and Surface Cover {%} 

Pl ant Plant 
Transect Rock Soil litter Canopy 

A 37.4 22.0 1.5 39.0 
B 11.0 37.6 5.3 46.1 
C 34.6 19.6 2.5 43.2 
D 48.0 4.0 6.0 42.0 

Composition of Plant Canopy {%} 

Transect Shrub Grass Moss 

A 55.3 42.1 2.6 
B 76.2 21.5 2.3 
C 66.9 30.6 2.5 
D 52.4 38.1 9.5 

Coarse Grained Coarse Grained 
Bedrock Bedrock 

0 0 
0.4 0.4 
0.4 1.8 
0 0 

Plant 
Basal Hits 

1.5 
0.4 
0.7 
0 

co 
U'1 
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curtipendula (of the three Bouteloua species), occurs on the SW footslope 

(transect C), although Bouteloua hirsuta occurs on the SW transport 

slope. Bouteloua curtipendula is found on other crest-transport slope 

positions. It has been reported (Gould 1981) that on the lower ranges 

the principal species are .!h filiformis, and !L.. rothrockii; while at 

medium-high altitudes are .!h gracilis, .!h hirsuta, .!h curtipendula and 

.!h eriopoda. Arctostaphylos pungens (pointleaf manzanita) and Haplopappus 

laricifolius (turpentine bush) occur primarily on the NE-E footslope 

(transect C) and on the E transport slope (transect D). Muhlenbergia 

rigens (deergrass) is common on transport slopes. Yucca species occur 

nearly exclusively on the crest-transport slope positions or on the 

transport slope-footslope boundary. Fougueria ocoticca (ocotillo) is 

common on the S transport slope, although this occurrence is subdued in 

the data of the sel ected transects. Minor occurrences of moss were 

found on the Nand E aspect, but not on the S aspect, reflecting the 

lower average of annual solar radiation. 

5.1.3 Soil Morphology of the Slavin Gulch Site 

Selected photographs of the sampled pedons are shown in Figs. 9-

IG. The soil of the footslope is polygenetically derived, consisting 

of alluvium and colluvium from upslope and residuum from the in-situ 

weathering of underlying material. Potentially, along the south to 

west perimeter of the study site, there may be localized contributions 

from the tributary to Slavin Gulch, although this is thought to be a 

very minor contribution to the total mass of material. The sampled 

soil pedons were located a safe distance away from this perimeter. 
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The greatest degree of soil profile development is observed on 

the deeper soils of the footslope (pedons 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 11, 17, 19 

and 22, Appendix I). Soil development on the transport slope and 

hillcrest is limited (pedons 2, 10, 14, 16, 20 and 21; 12 and 13). It 

is likely that there is greater moisture on the footslope favoring 

weathering and soil horizon differentiation. The processes of physical 

erosion are more intense on the transport slope with deposition occurring 

on the footslope. It is also possible that there has been downslope 

migration of cl ay. The greater soil moi sture and accumul at i on of 

colluvium and eroded soil, and decreased slope create a more favorable 

envi ronment to support vegetat ion. The lower i ntens i ty of phys i ca 1 

erosion on the footslope is more tolerant of vegetative ground cover. 

In turn, the more abundant vegetation returns organic matter to the 

sol urn, furthers moi sture retention and provides pl ant nutri ents and 

organic exudates promoting particle aggregation. This interaction of 

processes dependent on geomorphic position may be viewed as a self

enhancing feedback mechanism favoring soil development on the footslope. 

The vegetation is more dense on the footslope and most of the 

trees of the study site, Quercus emoryi (Oak), are found there. It is 

likely that the greater enrichment of organic matter in footslope soils 

is related to a soil environment more conducive to plant growth, as 

supported by field observation of a higher average moisture content at 

the footslope 1 ocat i on than other topographi c si tes. Soil moi sture 

retention increases from coarse to fine textured soils, and thus clay 

enrichment (such as that of the argillic horizon on the footslope of 
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Fig. 9. Profile of Pedon 12. 
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Fig. 10. Profile of Pedon 2. 
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Fig. 11. Profile of Pedon 1. 
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Fig. 12. Profile of Pedon 3. 
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Fig. 13. Profile of Pedon 6. 
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Fig. 14. Profile of Pedon 9 (Upper Portion). 
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Fig. 15. Profile of Pedon 9 (Lower Portion). 
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Fig. 16. Profile of Pedon 10. 
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the study area) may serve as a self-enhanci ng feedback mechani sm for 

soil development. High organic matter contents (as in the moll ic 

epipedon) frequently correlate with higher levels of soil aggregation 

(Baver et al. 1972). Increasing clay content and the dominance of 

polyvalent cations (notably calcium) over monovalent cations also promote 

soil aggregation. Typically, well aggregated soils are characteristically 

associated with moderate to high infiltration rates; paradoxically though, 

very low i nfil trat i on rates have been associ ated with soil s that are 

very high in their percentage of clay. Hence, the stability of the 

structure ;s important, as well as clay mineralogy. The Slavin Gulch 

footslope soils have moderate clay content, mixed clay mineralogy and 

an organic matter enrichment which promote aggregation, increase aeration 

porosity and suggest moderately high rates of infiltration. 

5.1.4 Soil Mineralogy 

A mineralogical analysis of the Stronghold Granite parent material 

is given in Table 4. It is likely that the mineralogies of the silts 

and sands closely resembles that of the parent material from which these 

particles are derived. However, the clay fraction is dominated by 

phyllosili:ate minerals, some of which are unique to the soil environment. 

Pedon 6 (Appendix I) was selected for clay mineral analysis (Table 5). 

The clay mineralogy is dominated by montmorillonite, mica and kaolinite; 

with accessory calcite and quartz. 
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Table 4. Mineralogical Analysis of Stronghold Granite (Gilluly 1956; 
Lee C. Peck, analyst). 

Normal Facies Apl itie Facies 

Quartz 18.84 36.42 
Orthoclase 22.80 25.58 
Al bite 42.44 31.44 
Anorthite 9.17 3.06 " 

Corundum 1. 53 1.02 
Ilmenite .46 .15 
Magnetite .93 .70 
Hematite .16 
Hypersthene (fs) .92 2.02 .30 

(en) 1.10 .30 
Apatite .34 
Fl uorite .10 



Table 5. Description of Clay Mineralogy From X-ray Diffra~tion Data 
< 2 urn Separate. 

Pedon-Horizon Mt* M Vm C K Ca Q 

6-Al 3** 3 0 0 3 2 1 

6-A2 3 3 0 0 3 2 1 

6-AB 3 3 0 0 3 2 1 

6-Btl 3 3 0 0 3 2 1 

6-Bt2 4 2 0 0 3 2 1 

98 

* Mt = montmorillonite, M - mica, Vm = vermiculite, C = chlorite, 
K = kaolinite, Ca = calcite, Q = quartz. 

** Relative abundance indicated as follows: 0 = looked for but not 
detected, 1 = trace quantities, 2 = small quantities, 3 = medium 
amount, 4 = large amount, 5 = predominant. 
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5.1.5 Taxonomic Classification of the Soil 

The suggested taxonomic classification of the various pedons of 

the Slavin Gulch study area are given in Table 6. The classification 

of hillcrest and transport slope soils reflects the minimal development 

shown at these catena locations. These soils are shallow, with all 

pedons having a 1 ithic contact within 50 cm. Remarkably, these data 

also display the highest organic matter concentrations and the reddest 

hues. However, this organic matter enrichment occurs in a thin horizon, 

insufficiently thick to meet the mollic epipedon criteria. The red 

soil color of the pedons on the eastern transport slope occurs in thin 

A and Cr horizons, lacking in structural development. Nearly all of 

these pedons on the crest or transport slope are classified as Lithic 

Ustic Torriorthents. Pedon 2, near the transport slope-footslope 

transition zone, is a Lithic Camborthid developing to a Lithic Haplargid. 

Another Lithic Camborthid occurs on the crest where the gentler slope 

of the site has allowed additional moisture for weathering and soil 

development. 

The footslope soils show a greater intensity of horizon development 

with both the mollic epipedon and the argillic horizon occurring there 

in favorable locations; although a variety of subgroups are represented. 

Some of this diversity is no doubt due to the inherent imperfection in 

artificially dividing up a complex landscape. The poorly developed 

Torriorthents are located either near the transport slope boundary or 

on the fairly rocky E-NE aspect, which is developmentally hampered by 

being on the upper end of the regional drainage. Three Haplargids occur 
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Table 6. Taxonomic Classification of the Soil Associated with Topography. 

Pedon Topographic Position Taxonomic Classification 

1 Southwest Footslope Aridic Haplustoll 
2 Transport Slope Lithic Camborthid 
3 Southwest Footslope Lithic Haplustoll 
4 Southwest Footslope Lithic Torriorthent 
5 Southwest Footslope Ustollic Haplargid 
6 Southwest Footslope Ustollic Haplargid 
9 Northeast Footslope Aridic Argiustoll 
10 Northeast Footslope Lithic Argiustoll 
11 Northeast Footslope Typic Haplargid 
12 Hillcrest Lithic Ustic Torriorthent 
13 Hillcrest Lithic Camborthid 
14 Transport Slope Lithic Ustic Torriorthent 
16 Transport Slope Lithic Ustic Torriorthent 
17 Northeast Footslope Ustic Torriorthent 
19 Northeast Footslope Lithic Ustic Torriorthent 
20 Transport Slope Lithic Ustic Torriorthent 
21 Transport Slope Lithic Ustic Torriorthent 
22 Southwest Footslope Ustic Torriorthent 
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at the footslope position, one on the NE aspect and the others on the W 

aspect. Pedon 5 (W aspect) has nearly enough organic matter enrichment 

to be classified as an Argiustoll. The only true Argiustolls occur on 

the NE aspect in a footslope-transport slope transition area. As 

discussed previously, the most moderate slopes of the transport area 

are on the NE aspect. Soil moisture is higher there due to reduced 

annual solar radiation. The Mollisols of the SW footslope have less 

structural development of the B horizon, than those of the NE footslope. 

Thus, they are classified as Haplustolls. 

5.2 Solution Losses 

Solution losses are determined by combining knowledge of the 

volume of runoff with data on the chemistry of the runoff water. Runoff 

from this semiarid site occurs nearly exclusively as surface runoff in 

response to individual storm events, and has been referred to as Horton 

overland flow (Horton 1940). Chemical analyses were performed on runoff 

water samples which were collected following each runoff producing event. 

The remote nature of the site and the highly localized nature of storm 

events in the region caused the missing of data from a small number of 

primarily minor storm events, although a diligent effort was made to 

minimize these occurrences. 

5.2.1 Chemistry of Runoff Water 

The chemistry of the runoff water, which was collected from June 

1980 to February 1982, is presented in Table 7. A comparison of runoff 

water quality data between selected locations can be made using Table 8. 
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Table 7. Mean and Standard Deviation of Chemical Analyses of Runoff 
Data (June 1980 - February 1982). 

Description Mean Standard Coefficient 
of Variable (mg L-l unless noted) Deviation of Variation 

Runoff 

Ca 4.98 2.80 0.56 
Mg 1.03 1.21 1.17 
Na 1. 73 1.52 0.88 
K 1.99 1.68 0.84 
Si 8.99 18.11 20.1 
pH 5.50 0.47 0.09 

E.C. (102 Sm-I) 55.39 23.86 0.43 
Ca+Mg:K+Na 2.27 1.47 0.65 
Ca+Mg+K+Na 9.60 4.33 0.45 

Cl 27.88 165.60 5.94 
P04-P(10-3 mg L-1} 58.49 116.60 1.99 
N03-N 0.34 0.38 1.12 
S04 13.88 7.90 0.57 
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Table 8. Previously Reported Data on Elemental Concentrations in Runoff Waters. 

Johnson et a1. Johnson et a1. Shreiber and 
Cleaves et a1. 1968 Hubbard 1968 Hubbard Renard 1978 
1970 Pond Branch Owens 1976 Owens 1976 Brook Watershed Brook Watershed Walnut Gulch 

Description Watershed, Mary- Ju1iasdale Rusape EGP30 New Hampshire New Hampshire (Watershed 
of Variable land Base Flow E41 Rhodesia Rhodesia Watersheds 1-6 Watershed 6 #1 Outlet, Az 

----------------------------(mg L-I)-----------------------------------------------
Ca 1.4 0.56 
Mg 0.8 0.08 
Na 1.7 2.60 
K 0.9 0.77 

Si02 9.3 14.70 
A1203 *** 0.04 
HC03 7.7 *** 
C1 2.1 *** 
S04 1.3 *** 
N03 *** *** 
P04 *** *** 
pH 6.7 *** 
LC. (102 Sm- l ) *** *** 

*** Not reported. 

1.50 1.59 
0.37 0.38 
4.00 0.91 
1.20 0.22 

155.10 *** 
0.02 *** 
*** *** 
*** *** 
*** *** 
*** *** 
*** *** 
*** *** 
*** *** 

1.54 
0:45 
0.79 
0.26 
3.90 
*** 

Not Detected 
0.10 
6.12 
1.54 
0.00 
5.11 

23.8 

25.10 
1.32 
2.08 
3.75 
*** 
*** 

78.8 
*** 
*** 

1.02 
0.15 
8.21 

156.0 

...... 
o 
w 
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The runoff water from the study site contained higher concentrations of 

calcium, magnesium and potassium than those reported in t~e Maryland, 

Rhodesia and New Hampshire studies; while sodium values were similar 

(Table 7 and 8). However, all ion concentrations at the study site are 

lower than those reported for the nearby Walnut Gulch Watershed No.1. 

Semi-arid climates allow buildup of these salts producing higher 

concentrations in these Arizona runoff waters than are typically found 

in runoff waters from higher rainfall sites. The much lower calcium 

values at the study area, as compared to those of Walnut Gulch Watershed 

No. 1 are attributed to the solely granitic parent material at the site 

as opposed to the mixed rock types (limestone included) which yield the 

water quality of Walnut Gulch. The chemistries of runoff waters are 

tabulated monthly in Appendix IV. 

5.2.2 Estimation of Volume of Runoff Water 

The study area was subdivided into topographic subunits and the 

hydrologic condition and the USDA-SCS curve number of each subunit was 

determined (Table 9). 

The percent of rainfall converted to runoff, as determined by a 

computer program (Appendix VII) based on the USDA-SCS Curve Number Method 

(1972), varies greatly from year to year and there is no definite seasonal 

dominance. However, the seasonal variation of the volume of precipitation 

is very pronounced, with the large majority of it being received in the 

summer monsoonal season (Table 10), and hence, the majority of the runoff 

volume also occurs in the summer. In addition, the summer storms have 



Table 9. Description of Slavin Gulch Area Subunits. 

Topographic Unit Soil Class 

Foots10pe 

Transport Slope 

Hillcrest 

Bedrock 

B 

C 

D 

Hydrologic Percent of Curve 
Condition Total Area Number * 

Fair 

Poor 

Poor 

37.30 

51.81 

10.14 

0.75 

69 

86 

89 

98 

* Given for Antecedent Moisture Condition II 

105 
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a greater rainfall intensity which promotes greater runoff. Rainfall 

intensity is not taken into account by the USDA-SCS Curve Number Method 

used in this study. 

This seasonal pattern has been extensively reported in the 

literature (Osborn, Cooper and Billings 1981; Osborn and Hickok 1968; 

Fogel 1968; and Burkham 1970) for the southwestern United States. Fogel 

(1968) reported that the major portion of the total runoff at Atterbury 

(16 km southeast of Tucson, Arizona) occurred during the summer months 

when convective thunderstorms are prevalent over these watersheds, which 

range in area from 2.6 km2 to 20.7 km2. However, just slightly more than 

half the annual rainfall occurs during the summer. A slowly permeable 

petroca1cic horizon at a depth of 15 to 91 cm probably contributes to 

the presence of winter flows at Atterbury. Areas which have significant 

bedrock exposures or shallow soils could also be expected to contribute 

to winter runoff, and this is the case at the Slavin Gulch study area. 

Burkham (1970) described runoff from 43 watersheds along the Gila Bend 

River, between Bylas and Calva, Arizona. Nearly all runoff occurred 

duri ng the summer months from convect i ve storms, although rai nfa 11 

averaged 178 mm in the summer and 127 mm in the winter. These watersheds 

ranged in size from .26 to 51.8 km2. 

Osborn and Hickok (l968) state that the dominant factor in runoff 

variability on small watersheds is the variability of rainfall. Their 

study of an 11 year record of rainfall-runoff data at Walnut Gulch 

Watershed, Arizona, showed that an average of two-thirds of the annual 

precipitation volume of 285 mm occurred in the summer months June through 
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September, althou~h the ratio of winter to summer for individual years 

varied widely (.17 to .74). They report that the July-August rains 

were the most intense events and produced about 90% of the runoff on 

Walnut Gulch. A small, but significant, amount of runoff occurred in 

September, but June runoff was almost negligible. No winter runoff was 

recorded for subwatersheds of more than 8 ha duri ng the 11 years of 

record. Although the Walnut Gulch watershed is only roughly 10 km from 

the Sl avin Gul ch study area there are factors which prevent the rainfall

runoff pattern from being simply extended to characterize the study 

area. The study site is at a higher elevation (- 1480 m) and is therefore 

experiencing a slightly different climate, a little more rain and snow, 

supporting a somewhat different vegetation. In addition, the study 

area is much smaller in size and has a simple hill (inselburg) topography 

compared to the much more complex nature of Walnut Gulch. 

The computation of runoff volume for the study area was determined 

by using storm data over the period 1948-1978 from a nearby station 

(Sala Ranch). This station is located 4.5 km southeast of the study 

site at 1582 m elevation. These data are entered into the SCS Curve 

Number Method (USDA-SCS 1972) for computation of runoff as a percent of 

precipitation. An average of 4.26% was determined for the thirty y'aalA 

period. This may be compared to data for the Atterbury Watershed which 

averaged approximately 286 mm precipitation and 3.33 x 105 m3 of runoff 

for the 46.4 km2 watershed, yielding runoff as 2.51% of the precipitation 

(Fogel 1968). The Slavin Gulch study area would be expected to have 

greater runoff than Atterbury due to increased slopes with shallow soil, 
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a higher percentage of rocky areas and higher annual precipitation. 

Indeed, the runoff as a percentage of precipitation may be higher than 

that indicated by the computer program based on the SCS Curve Number 

Method. As reported by Fogel (1968), the Soil Conservation Service Curve 

Number Method may underestimate convective storm runoff for most storm

center depths below about 76 mm. It was suggested that this may be due 

to the equation using too high an estimate for the initial abstraction. 

5.3 Additions from Precipitation 

The ionic inputs to the geochemical cycle of the study site are 

attributed to either precipitation or to the chemical weathering of 

parent material. There has not been an attempt to account for additions 

of aeolian particulates. 

The magnitude of the chemical input from rainwater is determined 

by the combination of quantitative and qualitative factors. The net 

input from two storms with equal rainfall volumes (identical gross input) 

but occurring in opposite seasons, would likely be higher for the winter 

storm. This happens because high intensity, short duration thunderstorms 

characterize the summer rainfall, while winter precipitation is low 

intensity frontal rain or snow (Osborn and Hickok 1968). The vast 

majority of runoff events, thus, occur during the summer as has been 

discussed, thereby extracting much of the gross input. The monthly 

variation in the quantity of rainwater for three stations regionally 

near the study area is shown in Table 10. The seasonal differences in 

rainwater quality are tabulated in Table 11. 

" .', :~ 
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Table 10. Seasonal Patterns of Precipitation Volume at Three Southeastern 
Arizona Stations, 1948-1979 (U.S. Dept. of Commerce - NOAA 
1948-1979). 

----------------------(mm)------------------------
Sala Ranch Tombstone Agache Powder Co. 

Standard Standard Standard 
Mean Deviation Mean Deviation Mean Deviation 

May 3.8 6.4 4.1 6.4 3.8 7.1 
June 15.8 16.8 11.4 16.8 15.0 23.1 
July 112.0 48.3 98.3 57.4 98.8 48.0 
August 95.0 50.0 72.9 46.0 80.3 49.5 
September 38.4 33.8 29.7 29.0 36.6 30.7 

Summer 
Total 264.9 261.4 234.4 

October 25.1 27.2 21.3 23.1 23.6 24.4 
November 13.5 14.2 10.4 11.2 11.2 10.9 
December 24.9 31.2 18.3 20.1 18.8 23.9 
January 26.7 26.9 22.1 22.1 22.9 25.4 
February 19.6 16.8 14.5 13.0 14.5 13.7 
March 20.3 21.8 15.5 17 .8 13.0 14.5 
April 8.1 10.9 4.3 7. 1 5.8 8.9 

Winter 
Total 113.2 106.4 109.7 

ANNUAL 
TOTAL 396.5 100.6 314.7 71.6 337.6 93.5 
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Table 11. Seasonal Variation of Rainwater Quality at the Slavin Gulch 
Study Area, June 1980 - February 1985. 

WINTER SUMMER 
(October thru April) (May thru September) 

Standard Standard 
Mean Deviation Mean Deviation 

-----------mg L-l unless noted-------------

P04-P * 56.75 
S04 1.13 
Cl 0.98 
N03-N 0.20 

NH3 0.50 
HC03 0.98 
pH 5.54 
E.C. ** 15.08 
Ca 1.06 
Mg 0.06 
K 0.27 
Na 0.46 

* P04-P:(10-3mg L-1) 

** E.C.:(102 Sm- 1) 

297.43 15.43 41.51 
1. 74 3.24 2.75 
1.42 0.63 0.48 
0.24 0.41 0.27 
0.49 0.57 0.33 
2.67 0.82 1.82 
0.80 4.95 0.92 

13.70 27.43 16.23 
1.08 1.89 1.61 
0.10 0.09 0.07 
0.49 0.75 1.22 
0.80 0.90 0.95 
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5.3.1 Chemistry of Rainwater 

There have been numerous prior studies which have included 

i nformat i on on the i norgan i c content of rainwater. Junge (1963) has 

summarized the earlier investigations which centered on rainwater quality. 

Much interest has arisen as to the source of contaminants and natural 

components in rainfall. Eriksson (1958) noted that ions from both marine 

and terrestrial sources contribute to the content of rainwater; and that 

it is often difficult to ascertain the origin of precipitated ions. 

The relative dominance of marine versus terrestrial sources has been a 

topic of study and speculation (Hutton and Leslie 1958; Twomey 1955; 

Aggarwal, Kaul and Lahiri 1980; and Osborn et al. 1981). Hutton and 

Leslie (1958) and Aggarwal et al. (1980) found that terrestrial salts 

predominant at sites which receive storms that have traversed over land 

surfaces; although there may be a geographical proximity to a marine 

source (Aggarwal et al. 1980). Osborn et al. (1981) stated that in 

southeastern Arizona, prevailing winds are generally from the west in 

the winter and the southeast in the summer; and so air masses must cross 

considerable land surfaces before reaching southeastern Arizona. Thus, 

they suggested that nearly all ions found in rainwater at Tombstone, 

Arizona (located near the Slavin Gulch study area) originate from 

terrestrial sources, (including the contribution from the copper smelters 

located in southeastern Ari zona and northern Mexi co) . West (1978) 

reported that NH3 exceeded N03 at two of four arid land sites in the 

western United States. 
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Gambell and Fisher (1964) studied a relatively unpolluted region 

in Virginia where they determined ionic concentrations for up to seven 

samples from each of six rainfalls. They concluded that 504-2, N03-' 

and NH4+ were derived primarily from gaseous constituents of the 

atmosphere at this site. Windblown dust associated with the southwestern 

u.s. thunderstorms is known to be a source of Ca+2, Mg+2, Na+, K+ and 

Zn+2 (Dawson 1978). However, NH4+, N03- and 504-2 do not have a major 

dust source in the Tucson, Arizona vicinity (Moyers et al. 1977). Osborn 

et al. (1981) noted that better wind data is needed to identify the source 

of rainwater contaminants at the Walnut Gulch Watershed, Arizona. 

However, an exami nat i on of rainwater qual i ty can be used to suggest 

potential sources. 

The chemistry of rainwater at the study site from June 1980 through 

February 1982 is reported in Table 12. Sampling of the rainfall continued 

into 1985 and these data are presented in Table 13. Anion rainwater 

quality data for 1980-1982 is limited, but in general comparison to 

overall 1980-1985 data, sulfate values for the earlier period were nearly 

double, (4.39 vs. 2.12) phosphate was one half (19.5 vs. 36.09), nitrate 

was very similar (0.38 vs .. 309) and chloride content was inexplicably 

much higher (49.6 vs .. 806). Cation water quality data of rainfall for 

1980-1982 is also more limited than in later years due to: 1) rain 

collector mechanical malfunctioning; and 2) the summer of 1980 was 

unusually dry for southeastern Arizona (Osborn et al. 1981); but a general 

comparison shows the concentration of magnesium, sodium and potassium 

to be somewhat higher for the earlier period (Tables 12 and 13) while 
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Table 12. Mean and Standard Deviation of Chemical Analyses of Rainfall 
Data, June 1980 - February 1982. 

Description Mean Standard Coefficient 
of Variable (mg L-l unless noted) Deviation of Variation 

Ca 1.46 1.01 0.69 
Mg 0.11 0.07 0.64 
Na 0.95 0.95 1.00 
K 1.01 1.44 0.65 
Si 0.09 0.13 1.44 
pH 4.45 0.65 0.15 

LC. (102 Sm- 1) 35.42 11.32 0.32 
Ca+Mg:K+Na 1. 75 1.86 1.06 
Ca+Mg+K+Na 3.52 2.87 0.82 
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Table 13. Mean and Standard Deviation of Chemical Analyses of Rainfall 
Data, June 1980 - February 1985. 

Description Mean Standard Coefficient 
of Variable (mg L-l unless noted) Deviation of Variation 

Ca 1.510 1.446 0.96 
Mg .078 .086 1.10 
Na .695 .990 1.42 
K .537 .906 1.69 
S04 2.120 2.490 1.17 

P04-P(10-3 mg L-1) 36.090 212.293 5.88 
Cl .806 1.072 1.33 
N03-N .309 .276 0.89 
NH3 .537 .414 0.77 
HC03 .906 2.270 2.51 
pH 5.230 .910 0.17 

E.C. (102 Sm- 1) 21. 730 16.260 0.75 
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calcium values are similar. Comparative rainwater chemical data for 

various locations is presented in Table 14. Rainwater quality data for 

the Walnut Gulch Watershed, located near the study site, is presented 

in Table 15 (Osborn et al. 1981). Calcium, sodium and potassium 

concentrations are generally higher at Walnut Gulch (and at Slavin Gulch) 

than at most higher rainfall locations. This difference can be partially 

explained by the lack of a strong atmospheric "washout" effect at the 

lower rainfall study site. Higher individual sample concentrations at 

the study area allow the net additions from rainfall to be similar to 

those of higher rainfall localities. 

Table 16 correlates the concentrations of the selected chemical 

components of rainfall. The data are viewed tentatively, and are 

presented solely for comparative speculation with data from other studies. 

5.3.2 Mean Annual Precipitation and Temperature 

The mean annual precipitation of the study area is estimated by 

the use of climatic data compiled by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 

Administration for the Sala Ranch station (elevation 1582 m). A thirty 

year precipitation record from 1948 to 1978 was available. The data 

indicates a mean annual precipitation of 396.6 mm (15.6 inches). Air 

temperature was not recorded at Sala Ranch, however the temperature at 

Tombstone, Arizona for the period from 1897-1957 had an annual mean of 

17.30 C (63.10 F) while the mean annual precipitation total was 359.2 

mm (14.14 inches) for the same period (USDA-SCS 1970). A comparison 

with Tables 10 and 17 hints that the climate has more recently (1948-



Table 14. Previously Reported Data on Elemental Concentrations in Rainfall. 

Cleaves et a1. 
1970 Pond Branch McColl and 

Description Watershed, Mary- Owens 1976 Bush 1978 San 
of Variable 1 and Base Flow Rhodesia Francisc0 2 CA 

Ca 0.3 .80 2.04 
Mg 0.1 .01 0.28 
Na 0.2 .10 1. 22 
K 0.2 .12 0.35 

Si02 0.1 * * 
A1203 * * * 
HC03 0.3 * * 
C1 0.6 * * 
S04 1.7 * * 
N03 * * * 
P04 * * * 
pH 4.6 * * 
LC. (102 Sm-1) * * * 

* Not reported. 
** Samples R-5-2-64 and R-I0-8-65, respectively. 

*** Weighted averages 1963 - 1967. 

Johnson Chichester 
Hubbard Brook N. Appal a-

Wolff 1967 Watersheds chia Water-
Granite, Mary- 1-6 New Hamp- shed **** 
1 and ** shire *** Coshocton. OH 

0.3, 0.8 0.22 ± 0.02 2.7,0.8,0.4,1.5 
0.9, 0.6 0.05 ± 0.01 0.1,0.2,0.2,0.5 
0.3, 0.3 0.13 ± 0.02 0.4,0.7,0.6,1.6 
0.9, 0.8 0.12 ± 0.04 0.8,0.2,0.2,1.6 
0.2, * * * 
0.4, * * * 

* * * 9.0,8.4,9.2,9.0 
1.0, 1.0 * 1.8,1.4,0.4,2.7 

12.8, 4.0 * 11.4,16.8,12.0,25.0 

* * * 6.6,4.9,7.1,9.3 

* * * <.3,<.3,<.3,=.3 
4.3, 4.6 * * 

58, 25 23.8 * 

**** May-October 1974; November 1974-Apri1 1975; May-October 1975; November 1975-Apri1 1976, 
respectively. 

...... ...... 
en 
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Table 15. Rainwater Quality of Walnut Gul ch Watershed, Arizona (1975 
through 1978) (From Osborn et al. 1981). 

Accumu- Accumu- Accumu- Accumu-
Average lated Average lated Average lated Average lated 

samgl f amount samgl f amount samgle amount samgle amount 
(mg L- )(kg/ha) (mg L- )(kg/ha) (mg L-I)(kg/ha)(mg L-I)(kg/ha) 
--- (1975)-- ---(1976)--- --- (1977) --- ---(1978)---

Summer (May through September) 

N03 2.3 5.2 1.9 4.0 0.4 0.8 0.5 0.6 

S04 5.7 13.0 6.3 12.9 3.6 8.0 5.4 7.3 
Cl 0.8 1.9 0.5 1.0 0.2 0.6 1.0 1.4 
Na 0.2 0.5 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.3 0.4 
Ca 1.2 2.8 1.3 2.8 1.4 2.0 2.5 3.4 
K 0.2 0.4 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.8 1.0 
Mg 0.04 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.04 0.1 0.2 0.2 
P04 4.5 6.1 

H2O 1.93x106 2.05x106 - -- 2.21x106 1.42x106 

Winter (October through April) 
N03 2.1 1.2 0.1 0.3 0.4 1.0 
S04 2.4 1.4 3.2 2.8 1.33 2.9 2.0 4.7 
Cl 0.6 1.3 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.6 0.4 0.9 
Na 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.3 0.7 
Ca 5.2 3.0 4.2 3.6 0.7 1.5 1.8 4.3 
K 0.3 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.5 0.5 1.2 
Mg 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.01 0.02 0.2 0.4 
P04 1.9 4.2 4.9 11.6 

H2O 5.57x105 8.53x105 - -- 2.22x106 2.36x106 

", .~ J'~ 



Table 16. 

Date 

pH 

Ec 

Ca 
Mg 
K 

Na 

S04 
P04-P 
Cl 
N03-N 
NH3 
HC03 

' .... 
. ; 

Rainfall Correlation Coefficients at Slavin Gulch Site (June 1980 - February 1985) 

Date ~H EC Ca Mg K Na S04--EQ4-P Cl N03-N 

-.57 

-.01 -.13 

.48 -.02 -.12 

.27 .02 .62 .60 

.65 .14 .71 .00 .16 

.57 -.29 .59 .59 .51 .80 
-.25 - .11 .00 -.07 .09 .30 -.14 

13 -.24 .42 .05 .14 .49 .11 .34 
-.79 -.06 .46 .28 -.09 .14 -.08 .14 .54 
-.44 .07 -.07 -.16 -.10 -.10 -.13 .52 -.01 -.02 

.29 -.05 .05 - .17 -.15 -.09 -.12 .36 .51 .23 .57 
-.16 -.48 .08 -.41 -.22 -.43 -.44 .37 -.03 .15 -.32 .40 

NH3 HC03_ 

...... ...... 
00 
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Table 17. Monthly Record of Air Temperature (oC) at Two Southeastern 
Arizona Stations, 1948-1979 (U.S. Dept. of Commerce-NOAA 
1948-1979). 

Tombstone Anache Powder Co. 
Standard Standard 

Mean Deviation Mean Deviation 

May 20.71 1.30 19.46 1.55 
June 25.69 1.14 25.01 1.18 
July 26.41 0.95 27.13 0.78 
August 25.23 0.99 25.89 0.90 
September 23.65 0.96 23.36 0.92 
October 18.78 1.41 17.73 1.25 
November 13.08 1.54 11.4B 1.43 
December 9.19 1.45 8.29 2.43 
January 8.57 1.89 7.6B 1.68 
February 10.19 1.98 9.22 1.60 
March 12.34 2.12 11.90 1.28 
April 16.38 1. 70 16.91 0.43 

ANNUAL 
MEAN 17 .52 0.79 62.44 0.77 
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1979) been slightly warmer and somewhat drier at Tombstone. The data 

indicate that the present climate is on the upper end of semiarid (240-

410 mm annually), and near borderline between mesic (mean annual soil 

temperature less than 150 C) and thermic (15-220 C). 

5.4 Geochemical Balance of the Watershed 

Historically, much attention has been focused on mechanical 

erosion, which has dominated theories of landform development. 

Frequently, the role of denudation by solution, as a force contributing 

to the landscape morphology, has been neglected by many investigators. 

The majority of studies which have dealt with the chemical budget have 

been in areas of moderate to high rainfall with perennially flowing 

streams. In contrast, this work has been accomplished in a semiarid 

region. It is the author's contention that knowledge of the geochemical 

balance of a watershed may contribute greatly to an understanding of 

the evolution of the landform, the nature and rate of weathering, and 

the development and variability of soil. 

5.4.1 Determination of Net Chemical Budget 

The runoff water quality data from all runoff collectors at the 

study site may be averaged monthly (Appendix IV) and subsequently the mean 

elemental content may be determined (Table 7). These data are combined 

with the computed average volume of runoff to determine the gross annual 

loss. Data of the chemistry of rainwater is similarly combined with 

the estimated mean annual precipitation to determine the gross annual 

addition. These quantities are combined (the gross annual addition is 
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subtracted from the gross annual loss} with the result termed the net 

annual elemental loss, Di (Table 18). The Slavin Gulch site has a 

negative net annual loss for all four cations, or in other words, there 

is an annual accumulation of these cations. As previously mentioned, 

the SCS Curve Number Method may somewhat underestimate runoff volume, 

however even a 75% increase over the calculated runoff volume would 

still yield a net annual accumulation of all these cations, with the 

current chemistries of rainfall and runoff. Indeed, even a 600% increase 

in runoff volume losses would still fall short of the annual precipitation 

additions for calcium, potassium and sodium, although magnesium would 

show an actual annual loss if runoff volumes were increased 80% over 

the curve number cal cul ated runoff. Hence, the present annual environment· 

is characterized by an accumulation of these cations which may form 

salts, and also provide cations for synthesis of secondary minerals. 

The situation with respect to the chemical budget is more variable on 

an individual storm basis. Storms of high total rainfall may have 

chemical runoff losses which exceed the chemical additions by 

precipitation. This is particularly probable for highly intense 

convective storms of the summer months. Fogel (1968) stated that small 

watersheds may receive the full force of a centrally-located, high

intensity, short duration storm, or any portion thereof; and thus, are 

subjected to greater variations in response to precipitation than are 

the larger watersheds. Another issue is the previous long term 

variability of the chemical inputs and outputs with climatic cycles or 

climatic change; certainly there have been fluctuations. There is field 
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Table 18. Annual Major Cation Budget at Slavin Gulch Site. 

(kg/ha) . Mg Ca K Na 

Gross 
Annual Loss 0.174 0.840 0.336 0.292 

Gross 
Annual Addition 0.308 6.002 2.130 2.756 

Oi (Net Annual 
Elemental Loss) -.134 -5.162 -1. 794 -2.464 
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evidence at the study site of one or more prior cycles of physical 

erosion, with remnant patches of soil remaining on rill perimeters and 

the likelihood that similar sheet erosion has simultaneously occurred. 

Theoretically, if the data show the concentration of any given 

ion in the soil to be greater than the corresponding concentration in 

the parent rock, then there has been a gain in mass relative to the 

mass of other constituents composing the parent rock during the weathering 

transformation. Logically, this could be due to the loss of other 

constituents while the mass of the selected ion has remained intact (or 

lost at a relatively slower rate), or there may have been an enrichment 

of the particular cation while the sum of other constituents have 

experienced lesser gains or perhaps even losses. However, a weathering 

environment is highly unlikely where aluminum, silicon and oxygen are 

removed from the mineral structure and preferentially lost while alkali 

and alkaline earth salts are preferentially retained. Therefore, the 

latter postulate of salt (cation) enrichment is the suitable mechanism 

accounting for instances where the soil cation concentration is exceeding 

that of the parent source rock. Indeed (as seen by the negative Di in 

Table 18), currently there is cation enrichment occurring at the study 

area. This was determined by monitoring calcium, magnesium, sodium and 

potassium additions from precipitation relative to the losses of these 

ions in runoff water. It may be anticipated that these 'excessive' 

additions should lead to the enrichments of these cations over time. 

These cations may be incorporated into secondary mineral structures or 
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form salts. This salt buildup, and typically an accompanying rise in 

hydrogen ion content (pH), is common in low rainfall regions. 

However, rather than soil enrichments the present soil body shows 

soil depletion being indicated for calcium; and soil sodium values are 

very s i mil ar to that of the parent rock (Tables 1. 9 and 20). The data 

demonstrate that there has been and presently is an enri chment of 

potassium and magnesium. This indicates that the present rainfall and 

runoff relationships (Di) for cations of sodium, potassium, calcium and 

magnesium, as determined in this study, have not always been operative 

throughout the period of soil formation. This may be attributed to 

differences either in the quantity or quality of rainfall and runoff, 

or any combination of the two factors. Hypothetically, as salts of the 

four major cations accumulate with time and certain favored cations are 

incorporated into secondary minerals, the chemistry of the runoff value 

of Di (losses from runoff minus additions from precipitation) would be 

altered. The reflection of temporal variation in rainwater chemistry 

and long term soil chemical composition trends by the runoff water is 

affected in degree and promptness by the buffering capacity of the soil. 

The buffering capacity increases as the cation exchange capacity increases 

(cation exchange capacity would increase as clay content increases, a 

common occurrence in the maturat i on of many soil s) . The concept of 

buffering capacity (ability of the soil to moderate the influence of 

change in the soil chemical budget on the soil solution) is often applied 

to pH adjustments. A young residual soil may have its particle-size 

distribution largely inherited from the parent material. The soil at 
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the study area is assumed to have a 75% composition of moderately coarse 

grained granite porphyry and a 25% contribution from a chemically similar 

aphanitic granitic rock. This would initially physically weather to a 

coarse textured weathering product which with time would become 

i ncreas i ngly chemi cally altered, i ncreas i ng the cl ay content and also 

enhancing related properties such as cation exchange capacity and surface 

area. 

The value of Di also would be affected by changes in the quantities 

of precipitation and runoff response. It is likely that the annual 

precipitation volume since the inception of soil development has 

appreciably fluctuated from the present value. It also seems most 

plausible that the runoff response has varied. The runoff response is 

affected by a host of factors such as vegetation density, soil 

infiltration rates, soil depth, relative areal proportions of land cover 

types, geomorphic-hydrologic characteristics, and rainfall factors. 

These interact i ve factors have vari ed and developed to the present 

condition with the influence of time. 

5.4.2 Estimation of Weathering Rate 

The application of the modified Barth's equation, as discussed 

in Chapter 4, was used as the conceptual structure from which to under

stand the roles of the various factors influencing soil development in 

the study area. Data from Table 19 serves as ci (concentration of element 

in parent rock) data for the weathering equation, while Table 20 provides 

si (concentration of element in residue) data. The elemental concen

tration of the source rock and residual soil may be combined with the 
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Table 19. Major Cation Composition of Stronghold Granite at Slavin 
Gulch Site. 

(Elemental %) 

Normal Coarse Grained Facies 
Aplitic Facies 
75% Normal 25% Aplitic 

(weighted average) 

(Oxide %) 

Normal Coarse Grained Facies 
Apl itic. Facies 

Mg 

.071 

.030 

.0608 

MgO 

.118 

.050 

Ca 

.236 

.170 

.2195 

CaO 

.330 

.238 

K Na 

3.702 1.832 
3.703 2.018 
3.7023 1.8785 

4.459 2.469 
4.459 2.720 
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Table 20. Chemical Composition of the Soil at Slavin Gulch Site (Weighted 
for Horizon Depth). 

Average of Soil Horizons for Soil Pedon (Elemental %) 
Pedon # Mg Ca K Na 

1 .082 .166 4.69 1. 78 
2 .319 .288 2.16 1.60 
3 .123 .187 4.48 2.04 
4 .099 .210 4.24 1.94 
5 .091 .206 4.46 1.88 
6 .066 .177 3.56 1.59 
9 .084 .166 4.47 2.00 
10 .055 .139 4.42 1.83 
11 .077 .202 3.23 1.84 
12 .221 .161 3.09 1.31 
13 .166 .166 3.85 1. 91 
14 .120 .138 4.71 2.19 
16 .338 .298 2.74 1.83 
17 .085 .163 4.42 2.32 
19 .064 .167 3.31 l. 57 
20 .084 .164 3.90 1. 72 
21 .313 .210 4.06 1.66 
22 .084 ~173 4.27 2.06 

Weighted volumetric average of all soil pedons for Slavin Gulch Site 
.099 .182 4.117 1.871 
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data on net elemental loss by solution (Di) to satisfy the requirements 

for the rate calculations of the amount of rock (W) weathered. These 

calculations have been repeated individually using the four most common 

alkali and alkaline earth cations (Na, K, Mg, Ca) as input for the 

derivation given in Appendix VIII. These data are presented in Table 21. 

As discussed in section 5.5.2, off-site losses of calcium and 

sodium, as evidenced by parent material to soil compositional changes, 

have occurred. Although, currently the input-output budget (Table 18) 

shows cation enrichment for calcium and sodium. 

This prevents a reliable weathering rate calculation using data 

of these two cations. Potassium and magnesium data provide the most 

reasonable weathering rates of 350 and 430 kg/ha-yr, respectively (S=W 

assumed). This is equivalent to 13.5 and 16.5 mm of rock weathered per 

1000 years, respect i ve 1 y. These results may be compared to the rock 

weathering rate for forested watersheds in the Hubbard Brook Experimental 

Forest, New Hampshire, which was 800 kg/ha-yr (Johnson et al. 1968). 

The weathering rate at the New Hampshire watershed would be expected to 

be higher since precipitation there is triple that of the Slavin Gulch 

study area. Other differences such as parent material, topography and 

type of runoff, exist between the two areas. 

5.4.3 Sensitivity of Weathering Rate Equation 

The technique of using the modified Barth's equation under the 

present low rainfall, salt and cation accumulating environment is much 

too sensitive to minor changes in any of its parameters, thus preventing 

a reliable calculation of the weathering rate. The method does provide 
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Table 21. Predicted Weathering Rate Using Geochemical Input/Output 
Analyses. 

Element Di W* W** W*** 

-------------102 kg/ha-yr---------------------

Mg -0.134 + 3.5 + 2.6 + 5.7 

Ca -5.162 -137.6 -429.4 -79.7 

K -1. 794 + 4.3 + 0.4 - 8.9 

Na -2.464 -328.5 + 9.7 - 8.6 

*:W Determined using the relationship S = W 

**:W Determined using the relationship S = 1.14W 

***:W Determined using the relationship S = 0.85W 
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a bas is for the eva 1 uat i on of chemi ca 1 inputs and outputs and thei r 

i nfl uence upon. soi 1 development; and also suggests how the re 1 at i ve 

magnitudes of these processes may have varied in the past. The 

sensitivity of the method can be exemplified by the influence of a slight 

variation of parent material composition. It was estimated that 75% of 

the parent rock type was a granite porphyry while 25% had an aphanitic 

texture with only a slightly different chemistry (Table 19). The 

determination of the weathering rate by use of sodium data yielded a 

negative weathering rate (S=W, Table 21). However, an 80% granite 

porphyry with 20% aphanitic facies would have yielded a positive 

weathering rate of 1,369 x 102 kg/ha-yr. There are also variations of 

rock chemistry within each rock facies dependent on sample location 

increasing the potential error in estimating parent material overall 

chemistry. A calculation using only the granite porphyry composition 

would produce a more reasonable value of 63 x 102 kg/ha-yr. Similar 

problems, although typically less dramatic, may be found with the other 

variables for sodium, calcium, magnesium and potassium. 

5.5 Influence of Topography, Mineralogy, 
and Ion Mobility Upon Soil Cationic Composition 

The average total concentrations of individual cations in the 

soil may be indicative of the degree and nature of soil development. 

In order to appreciate the significance of these concentrations it is 

necessary to understand the structural forms in which the cations are 

held, both in the soil and in the granitic rock. 
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5.5.1 Mineralogic Structure and Ion Mobility 

The lattice structure of a primary mineral, in conjunction with 

the electrostatic attraction of surrounding constituents in the structure, 

determines the release of elements from the mineral. Subsequently, the 

mobility of the element influences the removal of the element from the 

weathering site. Naturally, as an inheritance from the rock to soil 

transformation, the chemical composition of the residual soil reflects 

the chemical makeup of the parent rock. Although, soils subjected to 

intense pedogen i c weatheri ng may more outwardly di sp 1 ay morpho 1 ogi es 

characteristic of the dominant processes operative under these high 

i ntens i ty weatheri ng condi t ions. The weatheri ng envi ronment of the 

study area is viewed to be of low to moderate intensity. The various 

primary minerals undergoing weathering reactions are not equal partners 

in the individual formation of each secondary mineral or reaction product. 

Rather, certain primary minerals alter to, or by synthesis form, specific 

reaction products. The mineral quartz resists chemical weathering and 

commonly dominates the sand and silt fractions. Other primary minerals, 

such as feldspar and biotite in the Stronghold Granite (Table 4), are 

large contributors to the production of soil clay minerals. The 

alteration path followed by a primary mineral is dictated by mineral 

structure and the nature of the weathering environment. The mineralogy 

of the Stronghold Granite has been presented in Chapter 3, yet a brief 

discussion at this point of the principal mineral structures may be 

beneficial to the interpretation of chemical results. 
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The feldspar minerals, microcline and plagioclase, and the mineral 

quartz are tekosilicates (framework silicates). In this structure all 

four oxygens of a Si04 tetrahedron are mutually shared with adjoining 

tetrahedra creating a three-dimensional network. Aluminum may substitute 

for silicon in the tetrahedra. In other minerals, A13+ occurs in 6 

coordination with oxygen in octahedral sites. The other small to medium 

sized cations Mg2+, Fe2+, Fe3+, Mn2+, and T;4+ also occur in 6 

coordination with oxygen. Calcium and sodium are relatively larger and 

generally have 8 coordination with oxygen. Potassium is one of the 

largest ions common in silicate minerals, and may occur in 8 to 12 

coordination with oxygen. In addition to the framework silicates just 

discussed, the phyllosilicate minerals biotite and muscovite are also 

major components of the Stronghold Granite. The structure of these two 

minerals consists of sandwiched sheets of tetrahedra - octahedra

tetrahedra. Ideal muscovite and biotite both structurally have potassium 

as the interlayer cation and Si3Al in the tetrahedral form. However, 

muscovite has A12 in the octahedral site whereas biotite has (Mg,Fe2+)3 

in octahedral coordination. Aluminum substitution for silicon in the 

tetrahedral sites creates a negative electrical charge on the surface 

of the t-o-t sandwich which binds cations between adjacent layers. In 

the muscovite structure the cation between the t-o-t sandwiches is K+. 

Biotite weathers more readily than muscovite, probably due to the 

disruption of electrical neutrality of the mineral when Fe2+ oxidizes 

to Fe3+ (Hurlbut and Klein 1977). It has been noted (Birkeland 197.4) 

that many of the common rock-forming minerals have comparative structures 

"~,' i> 
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where a progress i ve increase in shari ng of oxygens between adj acent 

tetrahedra corre1 ates with increased res i stance to weatheri ng. The 

energies of formation of the cation - oxygen bonds have been offered as 

an explanation of this correlation. Go1dich's (1938) well known stability 

seri es for mi nera 1 s exempli fi es the order of mi nera 1 res i stance to 

weathering, with the resistance to chemical weathering generally 

increasing in the progression from independent tetrahedra to single 

chain, to double chain, to phy110si1icates and tektosi1icates. 

Many common clay minerals formed by soil weathering transformations 

are also phyllosilicates. Kaolinite (Si4A14010(OH)S) and hal10ysite 

(Si4A14010(OH)S.4H20) are the common 1:1 layer clay minerals. Isomorphous 

substitution is negligible. The smectite group of clay minerals is 

composed of various 2:1 layer clay minerals. There is some substitution 

of A1 3+ for Si4+, yet the major substitution is Fe2+ and Mg2+ for A13+ 

in the octahedral sheet. These substitutions cause the creation of a 

net negative charge which is balanced by inter1ayer hydrated cations 

which loosely bond adjacent layers. The common soil smectites are 

montmorillonite, beidellite and nontronite. All three smectites may 

have idealized formulas with Ca2+ as the exchangeable cation, although 

in reality a variety of cations may participate in exchange. Montmoril

lonite ideally does not have aluminum in tetrahedral coordination whereas 

beidellite and nontronite have some aluminum substitution for silicon 

in the tetrahedral sheet. Montmorillonite ideally has Al1.SMgO.S in 

the octahedral sheet, whereas beidellite ideally has only aluminum and 

nontronite ideally has only iron in octahedral coordination (Borchardt 

,,~~f " 
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1977). In nature, a wide range of varying composition may be found. 

Vermiculite is another 2:1 layer clay mineral and is noted for its ability 

for potassium fixation. Potassium fixation is associated with mineral 

structures characteristic of sl ight to moderate intensity weathering 

with wetting and drying cycles. Potassium may uniquely fill hexagonal 

holes in the mineral structure or be strongly held due to its low energy 

of hydration enabling it to come into close proximity to the source of 

negat i ve charge. Potass i urn may be found in i nte}'strat i fi ed mi nera 1 s 

and frayed edge minerals (previously termed illite, now an obsolete 

term), in hydroxy interlayer minerals (chlorite-like), and in apex sites 

of wedge shaped interlayers of trioctahedral vermiculites. In addition 

to these soil minerals other phyllosilicate clay minerals may occur in 

mixed mineral stacked layers. The clay mineralogy of the Slavin Gulch 

site is represented by the mineralogy of the individual horizons of 

pedon 6 (Appendices I, III and Section 5.1.3). 

The effect of primary mineral structure upon the relative rate 

of ion removal from the watershed is only one of the pertinent operative 

factors to be cons i de red . The pH of the weatheri ng envi ronment also 

influences the rate of cation release from the primary mineral (Huang, 

Crosson and Rennie 1968). Sodium, calcium, potassium and magnesium are 

participants in the formation of secondary soil minerals and are among 

the major cations active in colloid exchange complex reactions. Birkeland 

(1974) reported that ion mobility, based on the ratio of the percent of 

an element in streamwater to the percent in the parent rock usually 

obtains the ranking of Ca2+ > Na+ > Mg2+ > K+ > Si4+ > Fe3+ > A13+, 
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although this ranking may vary with rock type. Another approach to ion 

mobility is to calculate the ionic potential (ratio of the valency charge 

to the dehydrated ionic radius in nm). Ions with lower ratios are 

generally more mobile, with a ratio of thirty or less indicating the 

ability to stay in solution as ions. Ions of greater ionic potential 

may precipitate out of solutions as hydroxides. The calculated ionic 

potentials are K+=7.5, Na+=10.0, Ca2+=20.0, and Mg2+=30.0. However, the 

important corollary to the use of ionic potential in ranking ion mobility 

is that within a given valence series, the degree of replaceability of 

an ion decreases as its dehydrated radius increases (Bohn et al. 1979). 

The ease of ion removal from a colloid has been termed the lyotropic 

series, which in order of decreasing ease of replaceability is Li+-Na+> 

K+-NH4+>Rb+>Cs+-Mg2+>Ca2+>Sr2+-Ba2+>La3+-"H" (A13+»Th4 +. 

5.5.2 Topofunction Variability of Soil 
Cationic Composition 

The ease with which an ion is released from the mineral structure 

and t~e mobility of a given ion after release is inversely related to 

the ability of an ion to be retained at a given site during the rock to 

residual soil transformation. Some sites are favored sources for 

supplying ions to the runoff solution while other sites receive these 

ions (Table 22). This action is largely governed by topographic position. 

At the Slavin Gulch area, all soil magnesium levels are higher 

than those found in the parent rock. Soil magnesium levels are lowest 

on the footslope, being somewhat higher than the concentrations of the 
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parent rock. The magnesium concentrations of the transport slope and 

crest were determined to be similar to each other with both locations 

showing more than double the concentration found in the footslope and 

triple the magnesium concentration of the parent granite. 

In contrast to magnesium, the cations calcium, potassium and 

sodium all show their lowest concentration in the soils of the crest. 

Additionally, the monovalent cations potassium and sodium display their 

highest concentrations in the soils of the footslope. 

The calcium concentration is highest on the transport slope, 

where soil formation and development is most inhibited. Calcium appears 

to be the most mobile of the four major cations, with all catena positions 

showing lower concentrations than that of the parent material. Explicably 

much of the calcium has been removed from the soils of the site by runoff 

waters. 

Sodium shows the second highest mobility with relative losses of 

sodium on the crest and transport slope, while the footslope 

concentrations are very similar to that of the parent material. Thus, 

there has been some loss of sodium from the area as a whole. 

Potassium has an intermediate mobility (third highest) with 

potassium loss (relative to the concentration of the parent material) 

occurring on the hillcrest, a slight enrichment on the transport slope, 

and a stronger potassium enrichment in the soils of the footslope. 

This indicates a translocation of potassium from crest to footslope, 

with the potassium essentially becoming a relatively stable resident of 

these footslope soils, resisting removal by solution. This may be largely 
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Table 22. Chemi ca 1 Composition of the Soil Associated with Topography. 

Raw Average Volume Weighted 
Topographic Unit Element Concentration % Concentration % 

Northeast Footslope t~g 0.073 0.078 
Northeast Footslope Ca 0.167 0.172 
Northeast Footslope K 3.970 4.032 
Northeast Footslope Na 1. 912 1.980 

Southwest Footslope Mg 0.091 0.087 
Southwest Footslope Ca 0.187 0.184 
Southwest Footslope K 4.283 4.282 
Southwest Footslope Na 1.882 1.841 

Transport Slope Mg 0.235 0.229 
Transport Slope Ca 0.220 0.213 
Transport Slope K 3.514 3.531 
Transport Slope Na 1.800 1. 745 

Hillcrest Mg 0.194 0.188 
Hi 11 crest Ca 0.164 0.164 
Hillcrest K 3.470 3.546 
Hillcrest Na 1.610 1.670 
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based upon the ability of soil minerals to "fix" potassium into their 

structures. 

The magnesium concentration pattern differs markedly from the 

other three cations. The compos i t i on data shows it to be the 1 east 

mobile. This may be attributed to the occurrence of magnesium in 

octahedral coordination in the structure of the parent material minerals, 

whereas the other cations generally are situated in 8 coordination or 

higher and more often are found occurri ng in the i nterl ayer pos it ion 

which may be more easily chemically weathered. Thus, magnesium is 

retained preferentially by the parent material during weathering 

transformations. Magnesium can also be incorporated in the octahedral 

layer of clay minerals that form by synthesis. Potassium is not similarly 

retained on the crest because potassium fixation is a feature of the 

minerals associated with a soil environment. The footslope position 

enhances the soil development producing the soil minerals necessary for 

potassium fixation; and appropriately this is where the soil potassium 

of the study area is at it highest level. 

5.6 Paleogeomorphic and Anthropologic 
Significance of Adjacent Site 

On the landscape, 'just a stones throw' southeast of the defined 

study area (Figs. 1 and 3) lies a topographic depression which previously 

was the site of a pond (Fig. 17). It appears that at some point in the 

past a water outlet was naturally eroded preventing water containment 

in more recent times. The rock type at this site, and for miles beyond, 

is the same as that of the study area, the Stronghold Granite. The 
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soil that has developed at this site is presented as pedon 23 in Appendix 

I, and the soil surface is shown in Fig. 18. The gleying and mottling 

evident by field examination of the soil profile is indicative of 

alternating oxidation and reduction of soil minerals due to fluctuating 

water levels. It is quite possible that the pond was seasonally dry. 

The present climate is believed too hot and arid to a11m'l continuous 

standing water during the entire year, although the cutting of the outlet 

denies the opportunity of field observation of present water retention 

capabilities. This soil depicts a microc1imatic and topofunction 

variation with the soil of the study area. 

A remnant indicator of the ancient land use of this site is 

evidenced by the finding of two projectile points (Figs. 19 and 20) 

imbedded into the residual granitic clay surface. This site was 

undoubtedly an ancient watering hole for wildlife. The animals thirst 

may have provided an opportune moment for hunting by their human 

contemporari es. The projectile poi nts bear a strong resemb1 ance to 

those described for the San Jose complex near Grants, New Mexico (Bryan 

and Toulouse 1943, plate XIX, w-h', Haynes 1982). The San Jose points 

are strongly serrate having a broad tang with an indented base, and 

range in length from 38 to 51 mm. There is a later and derivative complex 

found to be in stratigraphic superposition to the San Jose called the Lobo 

complex which consists of serrated and non-serrated points smaller than 

those of the San Jose complex. Both complexes also have assoc i ated 

drills, knives, scrapers and grinding implements. The Lobo points are 

more crudely finished than the San Jose points and range in length from 
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Fig. 17. Ancient Pond Site Near Slavin Gulch, Arizona. 
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Fig. 18. Soil Development on Ancient Pond Site. 
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19 to 32 mm. However, the size of projectile points may have been 

affected by the size of the local stones from which they are made. The 

lengths of the two projectile points at the Slavin Gulch site are 24 mm 

for the broader shaped less serrated point and 32 JTm for t.he more slender 

strongly serrated point; both points show sophistication in the process 

of chipping. Three sand types and three associated alluviums were defined 

for the Grants area site, called 1) Old Dune Sand, 2) Late Dune Sand and 

3) Modern Dune Sand, and 1) Early Alluvium, 2) Intermediate Alluvium 

and 3) Late Alluvium. The artifacts of the San Jose culture are found 

in the Old Dune Sand and the Lobo artifacts are found in the Late Dune 

Sand. It has been suggested that the San Jose culture may geologically 

correlate to the close of a period of erosion and presumably in the 

following wetter period of the intermediate alluvium, and this in turn 

was suggested to correlate to the Chiricahua stage of the Cochise Culture 

and to the Maravillas cultures (Bryan and Toulouse 1943). The Maravillas 

and Santiago cultures have been described in the Big Bend region of 

Texas (Kelley, Campbell and Lehmer 1940) and a strong resemblance has 

been noted between the points of the Santiago complex and the points of 

the San Jose; specifically Bryan and Toulouse's Plate XIX, z, with 

Kelley's et al. Plate XVII, a-l. These points also strongly resemble 

in form the longer prominently serrated projectile point of the Slavin 

Gulch site (Figs. 19 and 20). 

The usage of the name Cochise Culture has been in reference to 

vari ous pre-pottery essent i ally pre-house cultures in .southeastern Arizona 

and nearby New Mexi co. Sayl es and Antevs (1941), on the bas is of 
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geological occurrence, associated fossils and cultural evolution, have 

distinguished three stages of the Cochise Culture: the Sulphur Spring 

Stage, the Chiricahua Stage and the San Pedro Stage. The Sulphur Spring 

Stage is named for the Sulphur Spring Valley where modern arroyo cuttings 

of Whitewater Draw has exposed archeological material in a series of 

sites. The Chiricahua Stage has been found in two distinct occurrences: 

in association with middens and hearths along the foothills of the eastern 

slope of the Chiricahua Mountains, and in the eroded channel of Whitewater 

Draw. Whitewater Draw is named for the outcrops of white caliche which 

are present along its streambanks. A paired terrace lies 5 to 6 m above 

the present floodplain of Whitewater Draw. The soil developed on the 

terrace has been classified as a Haplargid and the terrace has been 

dated by animal remains as being Pleistocene in age. At site Arizona 

FF:6:9 (Arizona State Museum site designation, Fig. 21) located 23 km 

northwest of Douglas, Arizona on Whitewater Draw, a serrated projectile 

point has been found (Sayles and Antevs Plate XI 1941) in a bluish gray 

clay with weak prismatic structure which fills a channel which has cut 

through fluvial stream sands and sandy clayey silts. This bluish gray 

clay has been radiocarbon dated at another site as approximately 7,000 

yr B.P. by use of two charcoal inclusions as dating material (Waters 

1986). Another serrated point was found by Sayles and Antevs (1941, 

Plate XI) 1.6 km east of Portal, Arizona; in a silty clay; also other 

biface fragments which may have been used as projectile points have 

been collected (Waters 1986). The serrated points previously found 

were believed to be intrusive; contemporaneous with the Chiricahua Stage 

", .. ~ '. '. 
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Fig. 19. Projectile Points From Ancient Pond Site (Front View). 
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Fig. 20. Projectile Points from Ancient Pond Site (Back View). 
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but of a different unknown parent culture. However, these pOints also 

somewhat resemble the Slavin Gulch projectile points found on a gleyed 

to mottled clay. 

Major shifts in the environments of deposition at Whitewater 

Draw have been noted by Waters (1986) to apparently correspond to large 

scale climatic changes documented by paleoenvironmental evidence. 

Spaulding, Leopold and Van Devender (1983) believe that prior to 8,000 

yr B.P. the Sonoran and Chihuahuan deserts were climatically under mesic 

conditions, characterized by decreased summer but increased winter 

precipitation, and cooler summers but milder winter temperatures. They 

suggest that after 8,000 yr B.P. modern airflow circulation and 

precipitation patterns have existed. However, significant climatic 

perturbations may have continued; these were summarized by ~ayles and 

Antevs (1941). 

Eddy and Cooley (1983) studied the cultural and environmental 

relations near the junction of Matty Wash and Cienega Creek in the Empire 

Valley of southeastern Arizona. They stated that environmental conditions 

for the San Pedro cultural stage were generally stable before about 

A.D. 300, whereas after this time conditions showed considerable 

fl uctuat ion. Although these investigators also noted a continuity 

displayed by a similarity of life forms between 3,000 yr B.P. and today. 

Thus, there have been environmental fluctuations or cycles, although, 

Waters (1986) suggested that the crossing of intrinsic geomorphic 

thresholds may be a more plausible explanation than climatic fluctuation 
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to explain the numerous cycles of degradation and aggradation occurring 

since 8,000 yr B.P. at Whitewater Draw. 

Sayles and Antevs (1941) suggested that the last glacial cmd 

'pluvial culmination in the western United States may have occurred at 

or a little later than 22,000 yr B.P. near the maximum of the Mankato 

culmination of the Keewatin ice sheet (the subhumid Provo Pluvial being 

more than 14,000 to 10,000 yr B.P.). The occurrence in the Sulphur 

Spring Valley of ancient Lake Cochise, now marked by interior drainage 

to the Willcox Playa (Fig. 21) and stranded outlying beach ridges, was 

a 1 so contemporaneous with the 1 ast western U. S. p 1 uvi a 1 peri od. The 

Sulphur Spring Stage of the Cochise Culture was .initially thought to 

correlate with the Provo Pluvial, dating in excess of 10,000 yr B.P. 

(Sayles and Antevs 1941), although now radiocarbon dating places it 

between 10,000 and 8,000 yr B.P. (Waters 1986). The Chiricahua artifacts 

were initially thought to range in age from 8,000 to 3,500 B.P. (Sayles 

and Antevs (1941) although this may have been overestimated since the 

01 dest documented Chi ri cahua Stage materi ali s radi ocarbon dated at 

3,500 B.P. (Waters 1986). However, there has been no explanation of 

the 'intrusive' serrated point found at Arizona FF:6:9 and dated at 

7,000 yr B.P. and other associated artifacts of unknown origin. 

It is very possible that the ancient pond near Slavin Gulch may 

have a minimum age corresponding with the end of the western U.S. subhumid 

pluvial period. It is certain that the surface soil, which overlies 

the clay rich pond material and which likely blankets the majority of 

footslope pedons of the Slavin Gulch site, is modern alluvially deposited 
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material. The perimeter of the pond may have been encircled by denser 

vegetation which selectively filtered out coarser material from the 

sediment load of the runoff, derived from the alluviated pediment of 

the Dragoon Mountains. The effectiveness of the filtering process would 

be somewhat dependent lIpon the magnitude of the runoff event. The initial 

formation of the pedons subsoil in the Slavin Gulch area likely predates 

the end of the subhumid pluvial period and is believed to be late 

Pl ei stocene on the bas is of soil development (weakly to moderately 

developed argillic horizon, generally 7.5 YR to 10 YR hues, etc.) and 

inferred geomorphic and geoarchaeological correlations. Following the 

period of initial formation there have undoubtedly been cycles of erosion 

and alluviation on the catena corresponding either to climatic 

perturbations or due to the phenomena of processes exceeding intrinsic 

geomorphic thresholds. 



CHAPTER 6 

SUMMARY, SYNTHESIS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.1 Summary 

A mathematical procedure for relating the analysis of the 

geochemical budget of a small inselberg-formed watershed to the variation 

in soil composition on the catena has been developed. The approximate 

age of the pedological units has been suggested by a comparison of the 

soil development, paleoclimatic data and geoarchaeology of the region. 

The study area is located approximately 21 km north of Tombstone, Arizona; 

in the foothills of the Dragoon Mountains near Slavin Gulch (SE quarter, 

section 8, T. 17 S., R. 23 E. of the Gila and Salt River base and 

meridian)(Fig. 1). Precipitation samples were collected over a four 

year period and were analyzed for sodium, calcium, potassium, magnesium, 

silica, electrical conductivity, pH, sulfate, phosphate, chloride, 

nitrate, ammonia and bicarbonate. Runoff waters were sampled during a 

two year period and were analyzed. for sodium, calcium, potassium, 

magnesium, silica and electrical conductivity. Vegetation was described 

by analysis of a series of point - line transects. Nineteen soil pits 

were dug either by hand or by backhoe, and soil morphology was described 

in the field. 

The importance of factors influencing soil development and the 

morphologic and compositional nature of the resultant toposequence of 

150 
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soils, formed on granitic residuum, were determined through synthesis of 

field morphology and the analysis and interpretation of the determined 

chemical mass balance of the watershed. An equation was developed by 

modification of Barth's equation (Barth 1961) to estimate the rate of 

soil formation. It was found that the technique of using the equation 

under the low rainfall, cation retaining, salt accumulating environment 

is much too sensitive to minor changes in any of its' parameters; thus 

preventing a reliable calculation of the weathering rate and soil 

formation rate. However, the method provides a valuable framework for 

the quantification of the various processes which interactively determine 

the rates of weathering and soil formation. This provides a means of 

evaluating the impact of future changes upon the system or the estimation 

of the relative magnitude of environmental processes under past climates. 

Potassium and magnesium data provided the most reasonable 

weathering rates of 350 and 430 kg/ha-yr, respectively. This is 

equivalent to 13.5 and 16.5 mm of rock weathered per 1000 years, 

respectively. Off-site losses of calcium and sodium, due to their greater 

ionic mobility, confounded the results based on these ions. 

6.2 Synthesis 

The relative mobility of cations is demonstrated by the comparative 

composition of the soil at various hillslope positions. It is obvious 

that material is transported downslope, both mechanically and in solution, 

from the crest and hillslope to the footslope, and in many instances 

the material may be removed entirely from the watershed. The relative 

removal of constituents in solution is not congruent to the chemical 
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composition of the soil or parent material, but rather certain 

constituents are preferentially retained or lost. The constituents of 

highest mobility may be relatively depleted in the soils of the crest 

while they may be enriched in the soils of the footslope, unless more 

extensi ve removal off-si te has occurred. The hill slope form between 

the crest and footslope may be essentially considered a transport region. 

Soils which tentatively exist on the more highly sloping transport areas 

are vulnerable to erosion, while soil formation and development is 

inhibited. Thus, the soils of the transport slope most closely resemble 

the parent material. This compositional reflection of the movement of 

material due to topography is subsequently modified by other factors. 

One such factor is the chemi cal input from prec i pitat ion wh i ch is 

superimposed upon this pattern. Vegetation, zoologic contributions and 

aeolian factors also may contribute to compositional variability, although 

excluding local small areal variations, these factors appear subordinant 

at this site. The variable resistance to chemical weathering demonstrated 

by each mineral and the location of elements in the mineral structure 

may be principal factors influencing the mobility of ionic constituents. 

Locations which have parent material and soil mineralogies unlike that 

of this study area may show differences in their order of mobility. 

At the Slavin Gulch site, calcium, potassium and sodium are most 

depleted in the soils of the crest, although magnesium has been relatively 

enriched there with its concentration triple that of the parent material. 

Magnesium concentrations are lowest at the footslope position, due to 

the lack of depletion of other constituents at this topographic site. 
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Potassium has been strongly enriched, relative to the parent material 

composition, in the soils of the footslope where it is at its highest 

concentration. Sodium also is at its highest relative level in the 

soils of the footslope, although the concentration is similar to that 

of the granitic parent material. It appears that much of the calcium 

i nheri ted from the parent materi ali s lost from the site duri ng the 

rock to soil transformation. All catena positions show lower calcium 

concentrations than that of the parent material indicating that solution 

losses of this cation have taken the material off the watershed. The 

indicated order of cation mobility, from highest to lowest, is calcium, 

sodium, potassium and magnesium. 

Southeast of the study site, just across a small area of the 

alluviated pediment of the Dragoon Mountains, lies a topographic 

depression which previously was the site of an ancient pond. The gleyed 

and mottled soil is indicative of alternating oxidation and reduction 

of soil minerals due to fluctuating water levels. Two artifacts 

consisting of serrated projectile points were found imbedded on the 

clayey soil surface. These points are similar to and may be of the 

same period as that of Bryan and Toulouse (1943) Plate XIX, w-h', or 

that of Sayles and Antevs (1941), Plate XI, b. The projectile point of 

Sayles and Antevs has been radiocarbon dated at approximately 7,000 yr 

B.P. It is very possible that the ancient pond near the Slavin Gulch 

site may have a minimum age corresponding with the end of the western 

subhumid pluvial period. 
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6.3 Recommendations for Future Research 

The results of this study provide stimuli for many areas of future 

research in further refining and interpreting the relationships between 

the variability of soil composition and development with topography and 

the geochemical balance of the site. The ionic composition of the soil 

has important ramifications due to the direct influence upon soil fabric, 

texture and cohesion, and indirect influence on the ability of the soil 

to resist erosion. The nature of this effect is complex and is dependent 

on the interaction of the ionic composition with clay mineralogy, organic 

chemical cycles and the soil microclimate. As a broad generalization, 

semiarid soils are generally low in organic matter and frequently possess 

similar clay minera10gies, thus they may respond similarly to a given 

ionic composition, or to changing concentrations in the ionic mass 

budgets. However, the wide variation of soil displayed in the Slavin 

Gulch study site warrants caution in the geographic extrapolation of 

relationships. 

Modification of the model methodology may be necessitated by 

particular site characteristics. Areas experiencing considerable aeolian 

input must have this factor taken into account. Further model ing 

refinement of runoff volume prediction from rainfall and site 

characteristics would be desirable, and additionally, on-site measurement 

of runoff volume may be beneficial to enhance the precision of the 

determination of the geochemical budget. Extension of the relationships 

established in this study involving granite derived soils should be 

accomplished by conducting similar studies on soils derived from various 
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other lithologies. When multiple parent materials contribute to the 

composition and variability of the pedons of a region under study, their 

respective influences must be investigated. Expanding the investigation 

of the geochemical budget to include the input and output of anions and 

other cation spec i es may further c 1 ari fy of the vari abil i ty of the 

composition and development of soil. Alternative approaches to the 

study of soil development which stress biochemistry or the chronology 

of geomorphic land forms may be appropriately synthesized with geochemical 

studies to better describe the complex mosaic of soils upon the landscape. 

Additional investigation of the adjacent ancient pond site, or 

surrounding area, may uncover additional artifacts which may be used, 

for example, as indicators of landscape stability, for stratigraphic 

correlation, to provide approximate ages of landforms, or to enrich 

anthropo10gic knowledge. 

The study of the soil, vegetation, parent material, topography 

and chemical mass balance of a watershed builds an understanding of: 

(1) the impact of the interaction of natural environmental processes 

upon soil formation and development; and (2) the short and long term 

responses of an area to a specific climatic event or to environmental 

change. It provides a basis for speculation on past climatic processes 

and enables the formulation of inferences on environmental processes of 

regions with sparse data. Although other studies have been conducted 

previously concerning the relationships between soil composition and 

soil development with the geochemical budget, this research has further 
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improved the knowledge of these relationships in general, and specifically 

for the southwestern United States. 
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Colors are for the moist soil crushed. 

Pedon 1 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland, D. M. Hendricks, and L. R. Cooper, 

June 1982. 

01 1-0 cm, decomposed plant litter. 

Al 0-16 cm, very dark grayish brown (10 YR 3/2) gravelly clay 

loam, moderate fin~ granular structure; soft (dry), very friable 

(moist); common fine roots, few medium roots; abrupt smooth 

boundary. This horizon may be overwash. 

A2 16-31 cm, very dark grayish brown (10 YR 3/2) gravelly sandy 

clay loam, moderate fine granular structure; soft (dry), very 

friable (moist); common medium roots, few fine roots; clear 

smooth boundary. 

AB 31-47 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) gravelly loam, massive; medium 

(dry), very friable (moist); common medium roots, few fine 

roots; clear smooth boundary. 

Bw1 47-73 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 3/4) gravelly sandy clay loam, 

weak medium subangular blocky structure; medium to hard (dry), 

very friable (moist); common medium roots, few fine roots; 

gradual smooth boundary. 

Bw2 73-96 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) gravelly loam, weak medium 

subangular blocky structure; medium to hard (dry), very friable 

(moist); few medium roots, few fine roots; clear smooth 

boundary. 
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C 96-120 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) gravelly sandy loam, massive 

to weak medium subangular blocky structure; hard (dry), very 

friable (moist); few medium roots, few fine roots. 

Pedon 2 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland, D. M. Hendricks, and L. R. Cooper, 

June 1982. 

A 0-3 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/4) gravelly sandy loam, moderate 

fine granular structure; soft (dry), very friable (moist); 

common fine roots; abrupt smooth boundary. 

8t 3-10 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 3/4) very gravelly sandy clay 

loam, rock structure; common fine roots, few medium roots; 

clear wavy boundary. 

Crl 10-20 cm, very dark grayish brown (10 YR 3/2) very gravelly 

sandy loam, rock structure; few fine roots; clear wavy boundary. 

Cr2 20-30 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) very gravelly sandy loam, rock 

structure; few fine roots. 

R 30-depth cm, weathered granite. 

Pedon 3 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland, D. M. Hendricks, and L. R. Cooper, 

June 1982. 

Al 0-8 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) gravelly sandy loam, moderate 

fine granular structure; very friable (moist); common fine 

roots, abrupt smooth boundary. 

A2 8-30 cm, very dark grayish brown (10 YR 3/2) gravelly sandy 

loam, moderate fine granular structure; very friable (moist); 

common fine roots, few medium roots; clear smooth boundary. 
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A3 30-38 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) gravelly sandy loam, weak fine 

subangular blocky structure; soft (dry), very friable (moist); 

few medium roots, few fine roots; abrupt wavy boundary. 

Cr 38-55 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) gravelly sandy loam, massive; 

few fine roots. 

Pedon 4 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland, D. M. Hendricks, and L. R. Cooper, 

June 1982. 

Al 0-2 cm, dark brown (10 YR 4/3) gravelly sandy loam, moderate 

fine platy structure; soft (dry), very friable (moist), common 

fine roots; abrupt smooth boundary. 

A2 2-8 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) gravelly sandy loam, moderate 

fine granular structure; common fine roots; clear smooth 

boundary. 

A3 8-20 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) gravelly sandy loam, moderate 

fine granular structure; common fine roots, few medium roots; 

gradual smooth boundary. 

A4 20-32 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) gravelly sandy 

loam, massive; few fine, few medium roots; clear smooth 

boundary. 

C 32-48 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 3/4) gravelly sandy loam, massive; 

few fine roots; abrupt smooth boundary. 

2R 48-depth cm 

Al appear to be overwash, and probably material above 2R is derived from 

slope above. 
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Pedon 5 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland and V. Weiss, July 1982. 

Al 0-8 cm, dark brown (10 YR 4/3) gravelly sandy clay loam, 

moderate fine granular structure; few fine roots; clear smooth 

boundary. 

AB 8-22 cm, dark brown (10 YR 4/3) gravelly sandy loam, moderate 

fine granular structure; slightly hard (dry), very friable 

(moist), common fine roots; gradual smooth bounday. 

BA 22-41 cm, dark brown (10 YR 4/4) gravelly sandy clay loam, weak 

subangular blocky structure; few medium roots, few fine roots; 

clear wavy boundary. 

Btl 41-60 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) gravelly sandy clay loam, 

moderate subangul ar blocky structure; few medi urn roots, few 

fine roots; gradual wavy boundary. 

Bt2 60-86 cm, dark brown (10 YR 4/3) gravelly sandy clay loam, 

moderate subangular blocky structure; few fine roots; gradual 

wavy boundary. 

Be 86-depth cm, dark brown (10 YR 4/3) gravelly sandy clay loam, 

massive. 

The parent material is probably terrace fill rather than derived from 

the hillslope. 

Pedon 6 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland, July 1982 

Al 0-1 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) gravelly sandy loam, moderate 

medium platy structure; few fine roots; abrupt smooth boundary. 

A2 1-12 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) gravelly sandy loam, 

massive; few fine roots; clear smooth boundary. 
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AB 12-22 em, dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) gravelly sandy loam, massive: 

soft (dry), very friable (moist), few medium roots, few fine 

roots; clear smooth boundary. 

Btl 22-47 em, brown (7.5 YR 5/4) gravelly sandy loam, weak to medium 

subangular blocky structure; soft to medium (dry), very friable 

(moist), few medium roots, few fine roots; gradual smooth 

boundary. 

Bt2 47-67 cm, brown (7.5 YR 5/4) gravelly sandy loam, weak to medium 

subangul ar blocky structure; few fi ne roots; cl ear smooth 

boundary. 

BC 67-85 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) gravelly sandy loam, massive; 

few fine roots; clear smooth boundary. 

C 85-105 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) gravelly sandy 

loam, massive; few medium roots. 

Pedon 9 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland and V. Weiss, July 1982. 

Al 0-15 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) gravelly sandy clay loam, 

moderate fine granular structure; soft (dry), very friable 

(moist), many fine roots, few medium roots; clear smooth 

boundary. 

A2 15-23 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) gravelly sandy clay loam, 

moderate fine granular structure; soft (dry), friable (moist), 

many fine roots, few medium roots; clear smooth boundary. 

AB 23-33 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) gravelly sandy clay loam, 

moderate medium granular structure; soft (dry), friable (moist), 
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many medi urn roots, many fi ne roots, few coarse roots; cl ear 

smooth boundary. 

Bw1 33-56 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) very gravelly sandy loam, 

moderate s'Jbangul ar block structure; soft (dry), very fri abl e 

(moist), few medium roots, few fine roots; gradual smooth 

boundary. 

Bw2 56-91 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) very gravelly sandy loam, 

medium subangular blocky structure, soft (dry), very friable 

(moist); few medium roots, few fine roots; clear smooth 

boundary. 

BC 91-120 cm, brown (7.5 YR 5/4) gravelly sandy loam, massive, 

soft (dry), very friable (moist), few medium roots, few fine 

roots. 

Cr 120 - brown (7.5 YR 5/4) very gravelly sandy clay loam, soft 

(dry), very friable (moist). 

Pedon 10 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland, July 1982. 

A 0-20 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) gravelly sandy loam, 

moderate fine granular structure; very friable (moist), many 

fine roots, few medium roots; clear smooth boundary.) 

Bt 20-37 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) gravelly sandy 

cl ay loam, weak subangul ar blocky to rock structure; many 

fine roots, few medium roots; clear smooth boundary. 

C 37-43 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) gravelly sandy 

loam, weak subangular blocky to rock structure; few medium 

roots, few fine roots. 
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Pedon 11 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland and V. Weiss, August, 1982. 

Al 0-4 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 3/4) very gravelly sandy loam, 

massive; very friable (moist), common fine roots, abrupt smooth 

boundary. 

A2 4-12 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 3/4) very gravelly sandy clay 

loam, moderate very fi ne granu1 ar structure; sl i ght1y hard 

(dry), friable (moist), common fine roots and common very 

fine roots; clear smooth boundary. 

Btl 12-31 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) very gravelly clay loam, 

massive; very friable (moist), common very fine roots, few 

medium roots; gradual smooth boundary. 

Bt2 31-56 em, dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) very gravelly clay loam, 

weak fine subangu1ar blocky structure; few medium roots, few 

fine roots; clear smooth boundary. 

BC 56-70 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) very gravelly sandy clay 

loam, weak fine subangu1ar blocky structure; few medium roots, 

few fine roots; abrupt wavy boundary. 

Cl 70-98 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4), gravelly sandy 

loam, massive; very friable (moist), few fine roots; gradual 

wavy boundary. 

C2 98-110 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) very gravelly sandy 

clay loam, massive; very few fine roots. 

Pedon 12 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland, August, 1982. 

A 0-4 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 4/4) very gravelly sandy loa"m, 

moderate platy structure, soft (dry), very friable (moist), 
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many fine roots, few medium roots; clear smooth boundary. 

Cr 4-20 cm, dark brown (7.5 VR 4/4) very gravelly sandy clay 

loam, weak subangul ar blocky structure to rock structure, 

friable (moist), many fine roots, few medium roots. 

Pedon 13 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland, August, 1982 

A 0-8 cm, dark brown (10 VR 3/3) very gravelly sandy loam, weak 

granular structure; many fine roots, few medium roots; clear 

smooth boundary. 

Bw 8-30 cm, dark brown (10 VR 3/3) very gravelly sandy loam, weak 

subangular blocky structure; loose (moist), many fine roots, 

few medium roots. 

Cr 30-depth cm, dark yellowish brown (10 VR 3/4) very gravelly 

sandy clay loam, rock structure. 

Pedon 14 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland, August 1982 

A 0-1 cm, very dark brown (10 VR 2/3) gravelly sandy loam, weak 

platy structure; very friable (moist); few fine roots, few 

medium roots; abrupt smooth boundary. 

Cr 1-16 cm, red (2.5 VR 4/8) very gravelly clay loam, massive; hard 

(dry), firm (moist), few fine roots, few medium roots. 

Pedon 16 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland, July 1982. 

A 0-5 cm, dark reddish brown (5 VR 3/3) gravelly sandy clay 

loam, massive; very friable (moist), few fine roots, few medium 

roots; clear smooth boundary. 

R 5-

""-", 
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Pedon 17 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland and V. Weiss, July 1982. 

Al 0-10 cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) gravelly sandy" loam, weak 

granular structure; soft (dry), very friable (moist); clear 

smooth boundary. 

A2 10-30 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 3/4) gravelly sandy 

loam, massive; common fine roots; gradual smooth boundary. 

Cl 30-81 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 3/4) very gravelly sandy 

loam, massive; common fine roots; clear smooth boundary. 

C2 81-110 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 3/4) very gravelly 

sandy loam, massive; few fine roots. 

Pedon 19 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland and V. Weiss, July 1982. 

A 0-5 cm, very dark brown (10 YR 2/3) gravelly sandy loam, 

massive; very friable (moist), many fine roots, few medium 

roots; clear smooth boundary. 

C 5-45 cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 3/4) gravelly sandy clay loam, 

massive; hard (dry), friable (moist); common fine roots, few 

medium roots, few coarse roots. 

Pedon 20 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland 

A 0-8 cm, very dark brown (10 YR 2/3) gravelly sandy loam, weak 

granular structure to massive; slightly hard (dry), friable 

(moist); common fine roots, few medium roots, few coarse roots; 

clear smooth boundary. 

C 8- cm, dark brown (7.5 YR 3/2) gravelly sandy loam, massive; 
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soft (dry), very friable (moist); common fine roots, few medium 

roots, few coarse roots. 

Pedon 21 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland 

A 0-10 cm, very dark brown (10 YR 2/3) gravelly sandy loam, 

weak granular structure; many fine roots, few medium roots; 

clear smooth boundary. 

Cr 10-30 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) very gravelly sandy 

loam, massive; many fine roots, few medium roots. 

Pedon 22 Sampled by: R. L. Haverland, August, 1982. 

Al O-ll cm, dark brown (10 YR 3/3) very gravelly sandy loam, 

massive; many fine roots, few medium roots; clear smooth 

boundary. 

A2 11-65 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 3/4) very gravelly sandy 

loam, massive; many fine roots, few medium roots, few coarse 

roots; clear smooth boundary. 

C 65-100 cm, dark yellowish brown (10 YR 3/4) very gravelly 

sandy loam, massive; few fine roots, few medium roots, few 

coarse roots. 

Pedon 23 (ancient pond site) Sampled by: R. L. Haverland and V. Weiss, 

August, 1982. 

Bt 0-11 cm, dark gray (2.5 YR 4/0) clay, strong subangular blocky 

structure; abrupt smooth boundary. 

BC1 11-25 cm, dark grayish brown (2.5 Y 4/2) mottled clay, strong 

subangular blocky structure; gradual smooth boundary. 
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BC2 25-60 cm, 1 ight 01 ive brown (2.5 Y 5/6) to 01 ive gray (5 Y 

5/2) strongly mottled sandy clay, medium subangular blocky 

structure; abrupt wavy boundary. 

C 60-depth; light gray (5 Y 7/1) clay loam, massive. 
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Pedon Dry Sieve Analysis 

Percent Retained on Sieve (mm) 
Pedon 16 8 4 2 1 0.50 0.25 0.125 0.0625 Pan 

Pedon 1 
01 
Al 0.63 0.00 10.65 26.06 25.79 14.41 6.80 4.35 3.35 7.86 
A2 0.00 2.51 15.85 27.05 23.29 13.71 5.83 1.82 4.68 5.25 
AB 1.71 1. 93 10.96 24.97 13.30 16.40 11.96 1.81 10.25 6.71 
Bw1 2.40 2.39 11.64 24.36 21.54 15.42 10.62 5.60 4.48 1. 55 
Bw2 0.87 5.73 13.85 24.88 24.17 13.96 7.75 0.66 5.66 2.47 
C 2.49 0.90 9.74 21.00 17 .02 17 .02 17.25 0.16 4.01 4.32 

Pedon 2 
A 0.99 4.52 15.23 9.72 11.46 13.26 14.06 10.29 6.01 4.46 
Bt 5.15 25.16 30.02 16.02 8.05 6.43 4.82 1.80 1.68 0.69 
Cr1 6.85 23.97 34.36 16.68 8.19 4.69 2.64 0.36 1.69 0.57 
Cr2 

Pedon 3 
Al 0.50 1.90 14.64 21.10 11. 90 11.21 11.85 5.74 14.23 6.93 
A2 0.00 2.25 19.56 26.52 17.08 10.73 8.82 2.47 9.04 3.53 
A3 4.14 3.84 16.75 21.48 18.71 12.36 10.49 0.10 9.79 2.34 
Cr 

Pedon 4 
Al 0.00 3.17 9.17 17.85 16.34 14.70 10.79 0.40 15.85 11.73 
A2 1.53 2.24 10.97 18.36 16.03 15.02 11.04 1.91 14.10 8.80 
A3 0.00 1.67 13.54 20.19 14.80 15.39 12.76 5.53 10.86 5.26 
A4 0.00 2.74 13.77 20.17 19.14 14.63 10.95 3.74 9.99 4.87 
C 1. 01 3.77 21. 57 21. 57 17.48 11.86 9.02 0.50 8.47 2.75 

.,": 
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Pedon Dry Sieve Analysis 

Percent Retained on Sieve (mm) 
Pedon 16 8 4 2 1 0.50 0.25 0.125 0.0625 Pan 

Pedon 5 
Al 4.55 2.95 2.65 25.03 18.16 14.02 12.09 0.95 12.82 6.30 
AB 2.37 1.11 7.67 18.59 14.73 12.65 11.18 2.92 16.72 12.06 
BA 0.93 1.71 10.27 18.09 14.27 13.89 13.97 1.11 16.37 9.33 
Btl 10.93 15.50 10.01 10.76 7.98 10.37 13.43 0.78 16.08 4.73 
Bt2 5.14 17 .60 14.72 16.20 14.20 11.31 10.19 1.04 7.78 1.82 
BC 

Pedon 6 
Al 0.00 0.83 7.53 10.92 10.24 14.56 13.04 10.34 13.65 18.89 
A2 0.00 1.47 11.20 23.62 17 .76 13.50 10.13 1. 07 11.79 9.46 
AB 0.00 0.25 7.71 19.45 18.38 18.52 11.56 3.82 11.76 8.55 
Btl 3.96 1.68 13.86 17.77 17.43 14.61 11.78 6.64 7.26 5.01 
Bt2 0.00 3.43 19.34 23.56 23.52 13.36 6.44 0.51 6.52 3.32 
BC 0.00 1.81 17.85 27.09 19.06 10.80 7.63 0.88 9.02 5.86 
C 0.00 1.90 15.44 24.52 16.34 12.77 9.51 4.94 7.54 7.04 

Pedon 9 
Al 0.00 2.13 17.43 23.62 14.30 11.03 8.25 5.62 9.31 8.31 
A2 0.00 1.38 14.28 23.40 18.65 13.12 8.78 4.43 8.20 7.76 
AB 1.94 1.84 19.63 22.90 15.87 11.80 ' 8.28 5.53 5.80 6.41 
Bw1 7.50 3.58 18.88 21.10 16.61 10.45 6.38 4.81 5.66 5.03 
Bw2 3.21 10.72 21.86 22.43 13.70 9.20 5.65 3.07 4.67 5.49 
BC 0.69 5.15 23.90 22.83 16.94 9.48 6.35 3.28 5.95 5.43 
Cr 2.78 9.84 23.16 22.21 14.97 8.34 5.74 2,29 6.06 4.61 

Pedon 10 
A 13.39 2.61 15.07 17.84 10.02 9.83 8.66 4.23 8.67 9.68 
Bt 3.71 4.81 16.71 21.88 17.09 10.02 6.98 2.93 8.68 7.19 
C 5.67 3.76 10.17 21.89 13.26 10.72 8.23 8.13 8.29 9.88 
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Pedon Dry Sieve Analysis 

Percent Retained on Sieve (mm) 
Pedon 16 8 4 2 1 0.50 0.25 0.125 0.0625 Pan 

Pedon 11 
Al 1.60 1.39 20.59 32.58 13.84 10.84 7.33 2.92 4.97 3.94 
A2 0.00 4.01 27.14 29.27 14.09 9.88 6.33 2.76 3.58 2.94 
Btl 0.00 5.45 22.81 25.87 16.54 10.78 8.03 3.64 4.08 2.80 
Bt2 0.54 5.17 21.67 28.17 16.87 10.06 6.46 3.38 4.00 3.68 
BC 1.61 8.42 26.02 25.44 12.30 8.99 6.12 2.54 4.75 3.81 
Cl 2.85 3.83 20.07 23.58 19.38 10.41 6.69 3.67 5.07 4.45 
C2 0.00 4.98 22.96 24.51 16.23 10.76 7.37 2.05. 6.45 4.69 

Pedon 12 
A 0.00 1.77 20.53 35.96 12.45 12.27 9.00 7.61 6.53 3.88 
Cr 0.00 3.38 25.10 25.55 12.64 12.04 8.17 3.47 6.64 3.01 

Pedon 13 
A 0.00 2.63 24.00 29.97 17.57 9.21 5.85 7.96 2.46 0.35 
Bw 0.00 1.77 23.81 30.73 14.99 11.66 7.17 3.32 4.36 2.19 
Cr 

Pedon 14 
A 0.00 6.95 22.29 21.50 11.66 10.33 9.46 6.42 6.62 4.11 
Cr 1. 72 14.44 25.64 20.35 12.65 10.53 7.03 2.60 3.70 1.34 

Pedon 16 
A 0.00 4.82 22.22 24.63 14.78 12.47 10.22 4.41 4.55 1.90 

Pedon 17 
Al 0.00 4.84 17 .40 22.23 16.62 11.19 8.26 0.77 11.46 7.23 
A2 3.76 6.32 20.02 20.23 14.35 10.33 8.72 0.00 9.87 6.40 
Cl 0.36 7.07 29.79 28.69 15.65 10.69 4.97 0.00 2.30 0.48 
C2 2.08 10.61 55.14 17.89 8.77 3.92 0.81 0.00 0.49 0.29 

Pedon 19 
A 2.70 2.26 4.74 7.93 12.67 20.86 17.45 3.31 18.80 9.20 
C 18.81 9.50 9.23 7.23 7.24 13.55 13.66 1.26 15.05 4.47 
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Pedon Dry Sieve Analysis 

Percent Retained on Sieve (mm) 
Pedon 16 8 4 2 1 0.50 0.25 0.125 0.0625 Pan 

Pedon 20 
A 2.14 2.97 6.84 13.32 10.08 11.93 12.86 0.00 22.60 17.26 
C 0.98 6.25 21.19 19.35 15.31 13.38 8.98 6.27 6.81 1.48 

Pedon 21 
A 0.00 6.75 19.62 21.57 11.68 12.74 9.86 5.01 8.09 4.68 
Cr 4.23 10.25 20.20 20.28 11.89 13.05 9.95 4.03 4.56 1.56 

Pedon 22 
Al 0.00 4.50 25.63 29.93 13.25 8.31 5.21 0.00 6.41 6.76 
A2 0.00 3.06 21.13 29.87 14.48 9.15 6.39 0.48 7.72 7.72 
C 3.15 9.97 12.58 27.41 13.76 11.84 10.33 4.17 4.25 2.49 
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Hydrometer Data of Selected Soil Horizons 

Pedon-Horizon % Sand % Silt % Clay 

I-AI 45.0 27.4 27.6 
I-AI 46.5 27.4 26.1 
l-AB 43.5 31.4 25.1 
I-Bwl 54.0 23.4 22.6 
I-Bw2 46.0 31.4 22.6 
2-Bt 50.0 24.4 25.6 
2-Crl 62.0 21.4 16.6 
3-Al 56.5 26.4 17 .1 
3-A3 64.0 14.4 21.6 
5-Al 54.0 21.4 24.6 
5-AB 58.0 27.4 14.6 
5-BA 57.0 23.6 19.4 
5-Btl 54.0 27.6 18.4 
5-Bt2 49.5 27.1 23.4 
9-Al 56.3 20.4 23.3 
9-A2 63.2 14.6 22.2 
9-Bw2 64.2 17 .6 18.2 
9-BC 61.2 19.6 19.2 
9-Cr 60.2 13.6 26.2 
10-Bt 48.2 25.6 26.2 
11-A2 53.2 20.6 26.2 
11-Bt2 39.2 27.6 33.2 
II-BC 63.2 12.6 24.2 
11-Cl 57.2 27.6 15.2 
11-C2 56.2 19.6 24.2 
20-A 54.0 19.4 26.6 
21-Cr 52.1 20.6 28.2 
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Microtrac Particle-Size Data of Selected Soil Horizons 

Channel Pedon - Horizon (%) 
Limits {urn} I-AI l-A2 l-AB I-Bwl I-Bw2 2-Bt 2-Crl 3-Al 3-A3 5-Al 

2000-176* 36.5 21.5 21.0 28.3 29.5 29.5 21.0 37.0 33.0 26.8 
176-125 1.0 3.1 4.7 4.6 4.0 3.7 3.5 2.2 8.6 6.1 
125- 88 1.3 5.5 5.7 6.8 5.2 5.9 8.4 2.3 10.3 9.0 
88- 62 3.9 10.4 5.8 8.7 4.5 4.7 14.7 10.3 10.1 11.6 
62- 44 4.6 5.3 6.4 5.6 6.1 5.4 4.2 3.0 5.6 4.9 
44- 31 2.9 3.1 4.9 5.1 2.7 3.5 4.8 2.1 4.7 5.2 
31- 22 2.8 5.3 2.7 2.8 3.1 2.3 3.2 3.5 5.3 5.9 
22- 16 5.1 3.8 5.4 4.8 4.9 4.7 3.0 1.6 0.8 0.2 
16- 11 6.6 7.1 7.7 6.9 6.6 7.3 8.0 6.7 5.1 7.5 
11- 7.8 4.3 4.5 2.9 1.7 4.1 4.2 2.1 2.1 2.7 2.8 

7.8- 5.5 3.9 3.6 4.7 2.9 3.5 3.4 2.8 3.0 0.3 1.6 
5.5- 3.9 7.9 7.5 8.0 6.2 7.8 7.7 7.1 7.7 4.0 5.7 
3.9- 2.8 7.9 7.3 7.9 6.4 7.5 7.3 6.6 6.2 4.1 4.7 
2.8- 1.9 11.0 11.5 11.8 8.6 10.1 10.2 10.1 11.8 4.9 7.7 

Surface 
Area 
Parameter 1.03 .849 .878 .748 .887 .885 .751 .979 .510 .638 

Mean Volume 
Diameter 21.1 34.4 34.3 40.9 33.1 33.3 41. 7 30.8 58.6 48.7 

90th 
Percentile 60.8 92.3 102. 109. 101. 101. 101. 103. 82.9 134. 

50th 
Percentile 8.3 13.7 13.1 19.0 12.2 12.3 20.8 11.3 47.4 31.7 

lOth 
Percentile 2.4 2.4 2.4 2.6 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.3 3.2 2.7 

>176 um** 
Description ML CD CD CD CD CD CD CD CD CD 

* Channel 2000-176 urn is sieve data. 
** The first letter describes dominant sand size, F is Fine, M is Mixed, 

C is Coarse; the second letter describes mineralogy, L is Light colored 
felsic minerals dominant, D is Dark colored mafic minerals dominant. 
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Microtrac Particle-Size Data of Selected Soil Horizons 

Channel Pedon - Horizon (%) 
Limits {urn} 5-AB 5-BA 5-Btl 6-Al 6-A2 6-AB 6-Btl 6-Btl 6-Cl 

2000-176* 27.3 30.3 25.5 24.8 24.3 20.3 24.3 22.3 24.0 
176-125 5.7 6.3 4.9 4.8 10.5 11.4 9.8 1l.5 7.6 
125- 88 9.3 9.5 3.9 7.3 15.6 16.0 10.8 12.9 9.1 
88-62 14.7 8.9 17 .4 8.3 9.8 3.8 12.1 6.7 12.7 
62-44 6.0 4.6 5.1 4.1 2.9 4.9 6.2 6.1 5.6 
44-31 4.3 5.3 2.0 5.2 8.0 8.2 3.0 6.1 4.8 
31-22 4.8 4.9 6.9 7.0 5.5 4.3 6.0 4.6 4.8 
22-16 5.5 2.0 1.9 2.2 2.5 4.7 2.6 3.9 2.5 
16-11 5.4 4.3 8.0 5.0 4.2 2.8 2.7 4.9 5.7 
11-7.8 0.7 4.0 3.7 5.9 1.2 2.1 5.2 1.7 3.0 

7.8-5.5 4.1 6.0 1.7 5.3 4.0 6.5 3.0 4.4 2.4 
5.5-3.9 3.8 3.6 4.7 5.5 2.7 3.0 3.6 4.2 5.0 
3.9-2.8 1.6 1.9 5.5 4.6 1.4 2.6 3.4 3.0 5.0 
2.8-1.9 6.2 7.8 8.0 9.2 7.0 8.8 6.7 7.2 7.2 

SURFACE 
AREA 
PARAMETER .506 .616 .661 .734 .478 .578 .537 .550 .607 

MEAN VOLUME 
DIAMETER 52.5 49.1 43.8 39.8 62.7 58.0 57.3 58.1 51.4 

90th 
Percentil e 117. 121. 100. 109. 137. 137. 134. 138. 124. 

50th 
Percentile 42.3 30.9 25.8 19.9 49.2 37.8 46.9 40.3 35.8 

lOth 
Percentil e 3.4 2.6 2.7 2.6 3.1 2.6 3.0 2.9 2.8 

>176 um** 
Description MD ML MD ML FL FL FL FL FL 

* Channel 2000-176 urn is sieve data. 
** The first letter describes dominant sand size, F is Fine, M is Mixed, 

C is Coarse; the second letter describes mineralogy, L is Light colored 
felsic minerals dominant, D is Dark colored mafic minerals dominant. 

-, ~- .'" 
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Microtrac Particle-Size Data of Selected Soil Horizons 

Channel Pedon - Horizon (%) 
Limits (urn) 9-A2 9-Bt2 9-BC 9-CR 10-BT 11-A2 II-Btl 
2000-176* 27.5 28.0 28.0 26.5 21.3 25.0 20.8 
176-125 7.0 10.9 6.5 8.5 6.4 5.6 3.5 
125- 88 10.4 14.7 8.6 12.0 8.3 8.7 5.7 
88- 62 14.1 5.0 14.6 11.5 0.2 6.9 8.6 
62- 44 4.8 4.6 5.3 7.9 11.2 6.2 7.4 
44- 31 5.8 5.0 5.5 5.9 5.2 6.4 6.2 
31- 22 4.1 1.8 4.7 3.7 3.2 5.7 5.7 
22- 16 4.1 3.9 0.9 4.0 7.6 3.4 4.9 
16- 11 4.4 4.5 5.6 6.0 6.2 3.5 7.1 
11- 7.8 1.5 1.9 3.4 0.1 5.7 5.4 4.4 

7.8- 5.5 4.0 4.2 2.0 2.6 4.5 3.3 2.0 
5.5- 3.9 3.5 4.0 4.8 3.4 4.7 4.9 7.1 
3.9- 2.8 2.8 3.2 2.7 2.2 5.2 6.1 6.7 
2.8- 1.9 5.8 7.8 7.0 5.4 9.7 8.5 9.4 

Surface 
Area 
Parameter .454 .725 .702 .748 .786 .529 .668 

Mean Volume 
Diameter 59.3 39.7 43.4 36.4 34.0 53.4 41.0 

90th 
Percentile 129. 116. 115. 94.9 84.2 125. 87.5 

50th 
Percentile 50.3 17 .8 25.1 18.8 15.8 38.6 26.7 

10th 
Percentile 3.7 2.6 2.6 2.5 3.1 2.6 2.6 

>176 um** 
Description ML ML ML ML ML ML ML 

* Channel 2000-176 urn is sieve data. 
** The first letter describes dominant sand size, F is Fine, M is Mixed, 

C is Coarse; the second letter describes mineralogy, L is Light colored 
felsic minerals dominant, D is Dark colored mafic minerals dominant. 

.,": :, 
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Microtrac Particle-Size Data of Selected Soil Horizons 

Channel Pedon - Horizon (%) 
LIMITS (urn) 11-Bt2 11-BC l1-Cl 11-C2 21-Cr 

2000-176* 17.5 39.3 39.3 37.5 25.0 
176-125 3.9 6.3 3.0 2.3 5.1 
125- 88 3.2 8.7 2.9 5.3 8.6 
88- 62 9.8 6.9 12.3 9.7 10.9 
62- 44 9.3 5.9 5.9 5.1 7.6 
44- 31 3.0 6.6 4.4 3.7 3.2 
31- 22 5.9 3.8 3.8 5.8 5.0 
22- 16 6.4 3.2 2.4 2.6 4.8 
16- 11 8.1 4.7 6.6 4.6 8.2 
11- 7.8 2.6 0.9 1.7 4.6 1.0 

7.8- 5.5 5.2 2.1 1.8 1.1 2.0 
5.5- 3.9 7.8 3.5 4.9 5.2 6.4 
3.9- 2.8 6.2 2.8 3.7 5.4 4.1 
2.8- 1.9 10.7 5.0 6.8 6.6 7.6 

Surface 
Area 
Parameter .786 .529 .668 .704 .628 

Mean Volume 
Diameter 34.0 53.4 41.0 39.0 46.0 

90th 
Percentile 84.2 125. 87.5 96.4 112. 

50th 
Percentile 15.8 38.6 26.7 23.2 27.1 

lOth 
Percentile 2.5 3.1 2.6 2.7 2.7 

>176 um** 
Description ML ML ML ML ML 

*Channe1 2000-176 urn is sieve data. 
**The first letter describes dominant sand size, F is Fine, M is Mixed, 

C is Coarse; the second letter describes mineralogy, L is Light colored 
felsic minerals dominant, D is Dark colored mafic minerals dominant. 

" ~.:' ., 
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In this study, the particle-size distribution of runoff sediment 

has been determined by a combination of wet sieving and Microtrac laser 

particle-size analysis. 

The Microtrac procedure for soil and sediment analysis has 

been described by Haverland and Cooper (1981) and correlated to 

gravimetric procedures (Cooper et al. 1984; Haverland et al. 1985). 

These studies have been heavily borrowed from in the following discussion. 

General description and Operation of the Microtrac 

The Microtrac (manufactured by Leeds and Northrup) measures 

particle size by low angle forward-scattering of laser light which has 

passed through a sample cell (Wertheimer, Frock and Muly 1978). Other 

manufacturers have produced s i mil ar instruments. The 1 aser 1 i ght is 

produced by a helium neon source of 0.6 urn wavelength (Fig. 1). The 

nature of scattering is dependent upon the ratio of particle diameter 

to the wavelength of the laser light. 'The relationship of particle 

size to the intensity and angle of scatter of the laser light, after 

light-particle interaction, is of prime importance in Microtrac theory. 

Light intensity is directly proportional to the particle diameter squared, 

the angle of light scatter is inversely proportional to the diameter of 

the particle (Jenkins and White, 1975). 

Following the interaction of light and particle in the sample 

cell, the light passes though a rotating Fraunhoffer plane optical filter 

which has openings designed to accomodate light fluxes proportional to 

respective powers (d2, d3, and d4) of the particle diameter. A 

photodetector and microcomputer convert the scattered light into numerical 
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data describing particle-size distribution. The concentration is 

displayed visually on an LED readout, and data is recorded by a digital 

printer. 

Samples are put in aqueous suspension, if not already in that 

form, with two sample cells available for use depending upon sample 

concentration. A 4-liter chamber is used for an approximate range of 

2,000-40 mg/l, and a small 250 ml chamber can be used for an approximate 

range of 400-40 mg/l. Sampling error and background interference 

increases with lower concentrations, while very high concentrations 

introduce error due to increasing attenuation and multiple scattering. 

Thus, the Microtrac method is particularly well suited to particle-size 

analysis of suspended sediment samples having low concentrations or 

where sample quantity is limited, since soil or fluvial sediment 

quantities of 0.01 g may be routinely analyzed with the small sample 

chamber. Using the 4-liter chamber, the sample is continuously pumped 

from the cell between parallel glass lenses where the laser light beam 

is intercepted. The 250 ml chamber is filled manually and mixed by a 

mechanical stirring rod. 

Data is provided on 13 channels (size fractions) betwen 1.9 

an 176 urn yielding both channel percent and cumulative percent less 

than (or cumulative percent greater than). These size ranges correspond 

to one-half phi intervals of the Udden-Wentworth scale as expressed by 

Krumbein (1934) where phi = -1092 (diam.) (mm). This notation is widely 

used in sediment analysis. 
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Output includes a cumulative graph, a relative volume graph, 

cumulative and histogram data, and summary data (Fig. 2). Summary data 

consists of the values, in urn, at the 10th, 50th, and 90th percentile 

points, the mean diameter of the volume distribution, the calculated 

mean specific surface area, and a value (dv) representative of sample 

concentration (Fig. 2). Different combinations of these outputs are 

switch-selectable and obtainable in % smaller and % larger modes. 

Particle scanning time can be selected between 3 to 800 seconds. The 

work has shown 100 seconds to be ample measurement time for good analysis, 

although a 50-second analysis produces roughly similar results. The 

extremes of measurement time are provided to allow for a wide range of 

appl ications for industry and research. Samples may be repeatedly 

analyzed to reflect particle swelling and aggregate breakdown processes. 

Tap water is commonly used for circulation of the sample with the 4-liter 

chamber by using a IISet Zero ll switch before introduction of the sample. 

The unit thus provides background compensation for particles in the tap 

water or stray minute dust particls on the lens system. Deionized water, 

which has passed through a 0.45 urn millipore filter, is used in 

conjunction with the 250 ml small sample chamber to insure minimal 

background interference. I f des ired, other sol vents may be used as a 

carrier for the sample. 

Following background compensation, the sample is put into the 

chamber for a short peri od (at 1 east 30 seconds) to insure adequate 

mixing. Between measurements, the chamber is drained and rinsed, with 

"~; , :'~ 
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a total time between samples of approximately one minute .. Using these 

techniques, approximately 10 prepared samples may be analyzed per hour. 

Other Microtrac units are available which are capable of 

analyses in the ranges as follows: Model 7991-1, 3.3-300 urn, Model 

7991-2, 16-1000 urn, and Model 7991-3, 0.12-20.50 urn. 

Sample Preparation 

Sample preparation and di spersion remain important factors 

for satisfactory analysis. Our sample dispersion was accomplished by a 

combination of two treatments, a chemical dispersant, and the subsequent 

application of ultrasonics immediately prior to analysis. The chemical 

dispersant consists of 53.52 g Na2P07 and 4.24 g Na2C03' in one liter 

of distilled water (Lameris 1964), which is added to the soil at a ratio 

of 1 ml dispersantll gram soil. A 350 watt, 20 KHz ultrasonic probe 

with a 1/2-inch disruptor horn was submerged into the soil solution, and 

ultrasonics were applied for 30 seconds. Following this dispersion, 

each sample was wet-sieved with an ASTME No. 80, 180 urn sieve, 176 urn 

being the upper size limit of this Microtrac model. 

Specific Surface Area 

The specific surface of a soil is largely dependent on particle 

size. Conventionally, specific surface of soils is estimated by measuring 

the retention of a uniform layer of molecules, such as glycerol, over 

the surface to be measured (Kinter and Diamond 1958). The Microtrac 

particle-size analyzer estimates specific surface by calculations based 

on particle size. 
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Microtrac particle-size determinations are initially computed 

on the basis of a volume distribution; the surface area is then calculated 

from the 13 segments of the volume histogram and expressed as m2/cc. 

Glycerol specific surface area is in units of m2/g. Glycerol values 

are for laboratory analyses for the less than 2.0 mm fraction, whereas 

Microtrac data is for a range of 1.9-176 urn. The linear regression of 

Haverland and Cooper (1981) yielded 

Y = 166.7X - 23.2 r2 = 0.93 

where X = Microtrac data and Y = glycerol data. The correlation is 

viewed to be in excellent agreement, especially when the differences in 

measurement range and methodology are considered. 
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Average Particle-Size Distribution of Runoff Sediment 

Wet Sieving Data (81 Samples) 
Channel Mean Standard 
L imi ts (urn) (%) Deviation (n-1) 

2000 - 1000 12.34 13.24 
1000 - 500 16.24 14.83 
500 - 250 11.98 9.48 
250 - 176 5.46 4.66 
176 - 1.9 53.96 30.08 

Microtrac Laser Particle-
Size Anal~ser Data {92 Samples} 

Channel Mean Standard 
Limits {urn} {%} Deviation {n-l} 

176 - 125 8.55 6.25 
125 - 88 12.37 5.95 
88 - 62 10.92 6.12 
62 - 44 10.02 3.68 
44 - 31 9.65 4.27 
31 - 22 8.44 3.15 
22 - 16 7.84 3.48 
16 - 11 7.73 3.23 
11 - 7.8 5.57 3.02 

7.8 - 5.5 5.25 2.55 
5.5 - 3.9 4.90 2.11 
3.9 - 2.8 3.28 2.08 
2.8 - 1.9 4.12 1.97 

Surface Area Parameter 0.442 0.116 

Mean Volume Diameter 49.56 12.64 

90th Percentile 113.88 20.64 

50th Percentile 36.44 16.76 

lOth Percentile 5.23 1.96 



Upper * 
Channel 
Limit Cum) 

176 

125 
88 
62 
44 
31 
22 
16 
11 

7.8 
5.5 
3.9 
2.8 

S.A.P. 
M.V.D. 

90th % 
50th % 
lOth % 

Particle-Size Distribution of Runoff Sediment
For Individual Runoff Collectors (Microtrac Data) 

Mean C%) of Sample Standard Deviation in Size Class 
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Runoff Collector Identification Number 
11 13 14 21 22 

5.9± 3.1 8.2± 7.8 16.6± 7.8 7.6± 4.3 
9.4± 1.4 9.5± 4.6 21.8± 7.6 12.8± 4.4 
9.5± 3.8 ll.2± 8.5 8.7± 7.9 14.9± 4.3 

10.l± I.S 6.6± 2.2 8.3± 1.8 12.1± 2.9 
9.9± 3.5 7.8± 4.2 10.9± 4.6 10.9± 4.1 

10.4± 3.4 7.7± 1.5 8.5± 5.5 9.4± 2.7 
11.8± 3.6 6.8± 3.0 3.3± 3.3 7.8± 3.0 
8.2± 1.9 10.4± 3.3 6.6± 4.4 7.5± 1.7 
7.4± 0.3 6.9± 2.7 3.2± 1.9 3.6± 2.3 
6.0± 1.7 5.9± 3.2 3.4± 1.0 4.9± 1.6 
4.0± 0.9 7.1± 3.1 3.9± 2.9 3.7± 1.7 
2.8± 1. 5 
3.9± 2.0 

5.9± 1. 5 
5.5± 2.4 

.45± .07 .56± .14 
42.8± 2.9 43.8±10.3 

1. O± 1.8 
3.4± 2.3 
.32± .16 

67.7±20.3 

1. 4± 1.3 
2.7± 0.6 
.35± .07 

52.7± 8.7 

8.l± 3.0 
14.1± 4.5 
12.2± 4.4 
9.9± 5.3 
9.4± 1.8 
9.0± 2.7 
6.3± 2.8 
7.5± 5.7 
6.4± 2.4 
5.2± 2.0 
4.5± 1. 7 
2.9± 1. 0 
3.8± 1.0 
.42± .09 

51.1± 8.6 

108.4±11.9 113.4±24.1 138.0±17.5 113.8±17.5 118.0±10.8 
25.9± 2.9 25.2± 7.3 62.9± 30.4 41.6± 11.3 37.0± 13.4 
5.3+ 1. 7 3.7+ 0.6 8.7+ 5.5 6.6+ 1. 7 5.3+ 1. 5 

* The lower channel limit is given on pg. 184. 
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Particle-Size Distribution of Runoff Sediment -
For Individual Runoff Collectors (Microtrac Data). 

Mean (%) of Sam~le Standard Deviation in Size Class 
Upper * 
Channel Runoff Collector Identification Number 
Limit (urn) 31 32 33 34 41 

176 13.7± 3.1 4.8± 3.7 11.5± 2.0 6.3± 4.1 9.5± 5.9 
125 10.3± 7.2 14.1± 6.1 15.7± 2.3 11.3± 5.3 11.2± 6.1 
88 16.7± 7.3 12.4± 8.2 6.1± 6.4 8.1± 3.5 9.5± 5.3 
62 11.8± 2.9 11.6± 2.4 14.3± 1.6 8.4± 1.6 11.6± 5.3 
44 5.4± 3.4 12.1± 5.5 10.7± 3.9 13.4± 6.5 8.8± 3.3 
31 7.2± 4.4 5.9± 1.8 6.3± 2.5 9.4± 1.7 6.6± 3.1 
22 5.7± 5.4 8.9± 1.8 10.3± 1.8 9.2± 2.8 8.7± 2.9 
16 5.0± 4.4 9.2± 2.8 7.0± 5.2 8.8± 0.9 7.4± 3.1 
11 5.5± 2.4 3.9± 4.9 2.8± 3.2 6.5± 0.7 6.8± 2.7 
7.8 4.5± 4.0 3.1± 4.5 5.8± 3.8 5.8± 1.6 4.8± 3.3 
5.5 4.2± 2.5 5.4± 2.1 3.1± 2.4 4.8± 1.5 5.3± 2.6 
3.9 3.4± 1.5 4.3± 2.2 1.9± 1. 9 3.2± 1. 9 4.6± 2.8 
2.8 5.9± 4.7 3.6± 3.4 3.8± 0.8 4.0± 1.4 4.4± 1.6 

S.A.P. .42± .12 .43± .19 .38± .02 .46± .07 .48± .12 
M.V.D. 57.4±22.3 47.9±12.1 55.7± 4.0 44.0± 8.3 48.8±12.9 
90th % 115.0±33.8 105.6±18.7 129.0± 7.0 108± 20.5 112. 9±24. 6 
50th % 52.0±29.9 37.3±14.5 41.6± 5.2 29.2± 6.6 34.1±15.3 
lOth % 4.6+ 1. 7 5.7+ 3.2 5.7+ 0.9 4.9+ 1.0 4.7+15.3 

* The lower channel limit is given on pg. 184. 
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Particle-Size Distribution of Runoff Sediment-
For Individual Runoff Collectors (Microtrac Data) 

Mean {%} of SamQle Standard Deviation in Size Class 
Upper * 
Channel Runoff Collector Identification Number 
Limit {urn} 42 51 52 53 61 

176 3.4± 2.9 8.9± 1.1 6.2± 3.2 10.8± 4.5 
125 5.5± 3.9 16.8± 4.7 9.7± 4.1 18.8± 4.2 
88 11.8±12.5 7.9± 4.0 9.7± 2.6 8.8± 4.2 
62 8.8± 3.3 6.1± 2.0 10.8± 1.2 11.2± 4.7 
44 9.9± 5.8 12.2± 0.5 10.6± 4.4 9.8± 5.2 
31 12.4± 2.3 9.9± 0.4 11.5± 1.1 9.7± 3.6 
22 9.5± 2.6 6.8± 5.9 7.1± 2.0 7.0± 4.1 
16 7.9± 3.9 12.4± 3.9 8.5± 1.1 7.6± 2.9 
11 9.1± 5.4 3.9± 1.1 7.3± 1.2 6.0± 1. 9 
7.8 5.6± 1.4 2.4± 1.3 4.9± 1.0 4.9± 3.2 
5.5 5.9± 2.4 6.0± 0.6 5.2± 0.5 4.2± 2.0 
3.9 4.7± 2.0 3.6± 1.4 4.0± 0.4 2.4± 1. 9 
2.8 4.9± 2.0 2.6± 1.8 3.8± 1.1 3.1± 1.1 

S.A.P. .53± .12 .40±0.00 .46± .05 .39± .08 
M.V.D. 36.2± 7.0 51.6± 7.4 43.8± 4.1 53.4± 9.8 
90th % 86.9±18.9 120.0± 3.5 108.3±10.8 125.0±13.9 
50th % 23.3± 6.3 32.8± 8.1 28.4± 4.2 37.8±12.3 
lOth % 4.3+ 1.0 4.8+ 0.2 4.5+ 0.2 5.8+ 1. 9 

* The lower channel limit is given on pg. 184. 
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Particle-Size Distribution of Runoff Sediment 
For Individual Runoff Collectors (Microtrac Data)' 

Mean (%) of Samule Standard Deviation in Size Class 
Upper * 
Channel Runoff Collector Identification Number 
Limit (urn) 71 72 81 82 

176 11.1± 7.9 8.0± 6.7 7.7± 4.0 6.4± 4.8 
125 13.2± 8.9 15.3± 4.0 13.0± 6.0 12.7± 4.7 
88 13.6± 6.1 9.4± 3.7 9.0± 2.6 8.8± 5.1 
62 S.O± 2.5 S.4± O.S 9.0± loS 10.5± 3.9 
44 6.4± 3.6 12.0± 4.2 11.3± 1.5 11.0± 3.7 
31 S.2± 3.6 S.S± 2.1 S.4± 2.3 S.6± 2.0 
22 S.4± 4.6 6.7±2.S 7.3± 1.2 9.0± 3.1 
16 7.6± 2.9 7.3± 2.5 S.l± 1.3 7.2± 2.1 
11 5.6± 2.7 4.5± 1.1 5.0± 3.1 6.0± 2.1 
7.S 7.0± 2.0 5.7± 2.0 6.2± 1.5 5.6± 1.8 
5.5 4.4± 2.2 5.6± 1.1 5.7± 1.7 5.2± 1. 9 
3.9 2.3± 1.8 2.9± 2.0 3.3± 1.6 3.8± 2.3 
2.8 4.0± 1.8 4.9± 0.6 4.7± 1.2 4.4± 1.2 

S.A.P. .42± .13 .46± 0.7 .47± .10 .47± .12 
M.V.D. 53.9±17.0 50.3±13.9 47.8±11.0 46.1±13.0 
90th % 119.3±26.8 116. 9±22. 7 113.4±16.6 110.0±17 .0 
50th % 44.7±26.1 36.8±11.4 32.6±11.8 32.2±16.1 
lOth % 5.6+ 1.9 4.6+ 0.8 4.6+ 1.0 5.1+ 2.4 

* The lower channel limit is given on pg. 184. 
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Particle-Size Distribution of Runoff Sediment 
For Individual Runoff Collectors (Wet Sieve Data). 

Mean (%) of Samgle Standard Deviation in Size Class 
Upper * 
Channel Runoff Collector Identification Number 
limit {urn} 11 13 14 21 22 

2000 4.3± S.l 8.S± 8.9 11.0± 8.9 2.3± 3.1 23.3±12.9 
1000 S.8± 7.2 29.0±30.6 17.1±16.S 4.7+ 3.9 17.7±11.6 
SOO 2.9± 3.9 11.1± 7.4 11.0+ S.8 7.i+4.8 14.9+ 6.1 
2S0 3.1± 4.8 2.8± 1.9 S.2+ 0.6 6.3+ S.O 6.9± 3.S 
176 83.8±20.1 48.S±41.4 SS.7±30.7 79.0± 9.8 37.2±29.6 

Limit {urn} 31 32 33 34 41 

2000 20.9±12.9 4.6± 4.1 7.6+ 4.6 1.8± 1. 9 lS.6± 8.3 
1000 18.3±12.2 6.3± S.3 33.7±22.S 4.4+ 3.6 24.3±lS.1 
SOO 10.2± 6.9 23.S±26.3 22.6+17 .6 4.6± 3.6 12.0± 6.3 
250 3.0± 1.6 3.7±1.0 11. 2±11.8 2.3+ 1. 7 4.5+ 2.4 
176 47.6±32.8 60.2±24.8 24.9±22.8 86.9±10.1 43.6±31.0 

limit {urn} 42 51 52 53 61 

2000 9.4± 8.3 18.1±2.5 S.7 3.2± 0.4 11.8+ 7.9 
1000 11.0± 9.5 13.5±10.4 17 .1 6.3± 2.S 17.6±12.9 
500 S.S± 4.8 8.9± 3.8 16.8 10.2+ 2.9 13.0+ 8.5 
250 2.9± 2.5 5.9± 3.8 7.S 13.6j)0.2 6.4± 4.S 
176 71. 2±24.8 53.5±12.8 52.9 66.7±16.1 51.1±33.3 

Limit {urn} 71 72 81 82 

2000 28.8±16.9 35.0±18.2 7.4+ 6.4 3.0± 1.1 
1000 21.6±13.9 30.8±10.3 15.9±12.2 11.2+ 6.6 
500 13.4± 7.0 19.8± 7.4 16.S±I1.9 14.8± 7.7 
250 6.0± 4.7 4.9± 3.1 5.8± 3.1 7.9± 4.0 
176 30.2±24.3 9.5± 1. 7 54.4±29.8 63.0±19.4 

*The lower channel limit is given on pg. 184. 
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The following procedure was used for the preparation of the 

clay fraction for mineralogical analysis (Hendricks 1984). 

SEPARATION OF CLAY FOR MINERALOGICAL ANAYSIS 

1. Weight of soil sample to obtain adequate amount of clay are given as 

follows: 

Wt. of soil needed 

Approx. % clay 

2. Dispersion 

20 g 

>40 

30 g 

20-40 

40 g 

10-30 

50 g 

6-10 

80 g 

3-6 

A. Add 25 ml of dispersing agent to the soil sample in alSO ml 

beaker. 

B. Dilute to about 100 ml with distilled water, stir. 

C. Immerse the tip of the ultrasonic vibrator into the suspension 

and expose the sampl e to ultrasoni c di spersi on for about 5 

minutes. 

D. Remove the tip from the suspension and rinse the tip into the 

suspension. 

E. Transfer the suspension into a 1200 ml IIfleaker ll or 100 ml 

cylinder. 

F. Dilute to 1200 ml (or 1000 ml) with distilled water. 

G. Mix the suspension thoroughly. 

H. Allow the suspension to settle for the appropriate time (see 

table). 
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Settling time for 2 urn clay at various temperatures (for 10 cm). 

TOe Time 

20 7 hr. 40 minutes 

21 7 hr. 33 minutes 

22 7 hr. 25 minutes 

23 7 hr. 17 minutes 

24 7 hr. 9 minutes 

25 7 hr. o minutes 

26 6 hr. 51 minutes 

I. After the appropriate time interval carefully lower a 50 ml 

pipet to a depth of 10 cm using the Shaw pipet holder assembly. 

J. Withdraw an aliquot of clay suspension. 

K. Discharge the sample into a polyethylene bottle to store. 

Rinse pipet with distilled water. 

L. Steps G through K can be repeated one or more times to insure 

that a sufficient quantity of clay is obtained. 

The above method of dispersion and clay separation involves 

the minimum amount of pretreatment. Some samples may need additional 

pretreatments to insure proper dispersion and some workers use 

pretreatments to "clean up" clays prior to analysis. Other pretreatments 

include removal of soluble salts, carbonates, organic matter and "free" 

iron oxides. 
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PREPARATION OF CLAY SAMPLES FOR X-RAY DIFFRACTION ANALYSIS 

A. Saturation of clay with Mg. 

1. Transfer a portion of clay suspension to a small vial. 

2. Add 0.5M MgC12 solution to flocculate the clay. Mix. 

3. Place vials in centrifuge cups and balance cups. If the 

centrifuge cups used are for 250 ml bottles, six vials are to 

be placed in each cup. If not enough samples are being processed 

to have a total number to fill each cup, empty vials can be 

used to take up the space. Also, if there are an odd number of 

samples, one vial can be filled with H20 to balance the extra 

sample vial. 

4. Centrifuge the samples at about 1200 rpm for about 10 minutes. 

5. Remove vials from the centrifuge and decant and discard the 

supernatent. 

6. Add 0.5M MgC12 to fill vials about 2/3 full. 

7. Shake to thoroughly mix clay with solution. This can be done 

by hand or in the mixer-mill. 

8. Place vials in centrifuge cups, balance and centrifuge as before. 

Discard the supernatent. 

9. Repeat steps 6, 7 and 8 three more times. 

10. Add H20 to fill vials about 2/3 full, mix thoroughly. 

11. Centrifuge as before, discard supernatent. 

12. Save clay sample for analysis. 

0-
" -
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B. Saturation of clay with K. 

1. Follow the procedure for Part A, except use O.SM KCl .in place of 

MgC12 solution. This can be done with a separate subsample of 

clay suspension or the prevously Mg-saturated sample can be 

used after a portion is used to prepare a sample mount. 

2. Save the K-saturated sample for x-ray analysis. 

C. Preparation of oriented mounts. 

1. Obtain a small sample of clay sediment on the tip of a narrow 

bladed spatula. 

2. Spread the clay across the surface of a glass slide. 

3. Label the slide with sample number and treatment (Mg or K) with 

a diamond tip marking pencil. 

D. Additional sample preparation of Mg saturated samples. 

1. Place the slide containing the Mg-saturated sample in a desiccator 

containing Mg(N03)2 . 6H20 and store overnight (this equilibrates 

the sample at 54% R.H.). 

2. Run an x-ray diffraction scan of the 54% R.H. sample from 4 to 

400 29. 

3. Ater the scan, place the slide in a desiccator containing ethylene 

glycol. 

4. Place the desiccator in a 600C over for about four hours or over 

night. 

5. Run an x-ray diffraction scan from 4 to 140 2e. 

6. After the scan, place the s 1 ide ina des i ccator conta in i n9 

glycerol. 
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7. Place desiccator in 900C oven overnight. 

8. Run an x-ray diffraction scan from 4 to 140 29. 

E. Additional Sample preparation of K-saturated samples. 

1. Allow slide containing the K-treated sample to air dry. 

2. Run an x-ray diffraction scan from 4 to 140 29. 

3. After the scan, place the slide in a drying oven at 105-1100C for 

several hours or overnight. 

4. Run an x-ray diffraction scan from 4 to 140 29. 

5. After the scan, heat the sample at 3000C in a furnace for 2 or 

more hours. 

6. Run an x-ray diffraction scan from 4 to 140 29. 

7. After the scan, heat the sample at 5000C in a furnace for 2 or 

more hours. 

8. Run an x-ray diffraction scan from 4 to 140 29. 
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K+AIR DRY 
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DEGREES 28 

Pedon 6-A1. X-ray diffraction patterns of potassium saturated samples. 
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Lv + 54%RELATIVE HUMIDITY 

- 3'8 36 ~ , 32 ! ' o 28 2'6 2'2s 2'Z fO I~ 12 8 

DEGREES 20 

Pedon 6-Al. X-ray diffraction patterns of magnesium saturated samples. 
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K+AIR DRY 

K+3000 

I I , 

22 20 18 

DEGREES 21 

Pedon 6-A2. X-ray diffraction patterns of potassium saturated samples. 
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Pedon 6-A2. X-ray diffraction patterns of magnesium saturated samples. 
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Pedon 6-AB. X-ray diffraction patterns of potassium saturated samples. 
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Mg + ETHYLENE GLYCOL 

L"M9+54%RELATIVE HUMIDITY 
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Pedon 6-AB. X-ray diffraction patterns of magnesium saturated samples. 
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K+AIR DRY 

, I 
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DEGREES 28 

Pedon 6-Btl. X-ray diffraction patterns of potassium saturated samples. 
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Z9+ 54%RELATIVE HUMIDITY 
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Pedon 6-Btl. X-ray diffraction patterns of magnesium saturated samples. 
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Pedon 6-Bt2. X-ray diffraction patterns of potassium saturated samples. 
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Mg + ETHYLENE GLYCOL 

L Mg+54%RELATIVE HUMIDITY 

. ~ 38 18 16 12 10 8 6 4 

DEGREES 28 

Pedon 6-Bt2. X-ray diffraction patterns of magnesium saturated samples. 
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Monthly average and variance of elemental contents from all runoff collectors (l980) 

Month Na Ca K Mg Si LC. 

Jan 

Feb 

Mar 

Apr 

May 

Jun 1.l0±1.35 6.8l±l1.27 1.69±1.2l O.95± 0.29 lO.67± 3.65 56.2 ±797.94 

Jul 1. 27±1.62 4.6l± 6.72 1. 99±2. 78 0.89± 0.34 l4.8l±755.66 50.l6±78I.25 

Aug .92± .59 4.16± 1.38 2.34±4.98 .74± .06 3.49± 4.17 46.57±166.50 

Sep .75± .76 6.92±24.62 2.16±2.34 1.29± .96 6.17± 10.98 40.69±295.l3 

Oct 

Nov 

Dec 

Note: All concentration means are in units of mg L-1, except P04-P{lO-3 mg L-l), E.C. (102Sm-l) and pH. 

N 
o 
....... 



Monthly average and variance of elemental contents from the rainfall collector (1980). 

Month Na Ca K Mg 5i E.C. 

Jan 

Feb 

Mar 

Apr 

May 

Jun 0.100±0.0 3.25 0.0 0.60±0.0 no sample 0.42±0.0 43.5±0.0 

Jul .20 2.00 6.95 0.13 no sample 44.80 

Aug 

5ep .86± 0.0 no sample no sample no sample no sample no sample 

Oct 

Nov 

Dec 

Note: All concentration means are in units of mg L-1, except P04-P{10-3 mg L-1), E.C. (1025m-1) and pH. 

N 
o 
to 



Monthly average and variance of elemental contents from all runoff collectors (1981). 

Month Na Ca K Mg Si LC. 

Jan 1. 38±1. 37 5.62±2.90 1. 27±1. 74 .92±.09 2.46± 2.79 55.02±239.84 

Feb 1. 90±1.23 6.16±4.97 .50± .17 .98±.21 7.31±ll.26 72.42±273.97 

Mar 2.08±3.40 5.07±3.36 .80± .37 .80±.11 4.39± 8.10 63.60±445.41 

Apr 

May 1. 74± .88 6.41±8.88 1.00± .58 2.14±10.22 19.57±135.95 72. 39±740.28 

Jun 

Jul 2.56±3.45 4.95±3.85 2.80±2.60 .91±.18 5.23±18.36 54.96±326.21 

Aug 2.91±2.40 no sample 3.09±3.08 no sample no sample 67.23±985.70 

Sep 

Oct 1.53±.79 1.42±.24 2.76±4.41 1. 28±8.11 6.63±19.52 51.21±204.34 

Nov 

Dec 

Note: All concentration means are in units of mg L-1, except P04-P(10-3 mg L-1), E.C. (102Sm-1) and pH. 

N 
o 
1.0 
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Monthly average and variance of elemental contents from the rainfall collector (1981). 

Month Na Ca K Mg Si LC. 

Jan O.O±O.O 1.20±0.0 O.O±O.O .10±0.0 .04±.OO3 no sample 

Feb O.O±O.O .20±0.0 O.O±O.O O.O±O.O .02±0.0 no sample 

Mar .30 .75 2.40 .08 .15 no sample 

Apr 

May .40±0.0 1. 65±0.0 O.O±O.O .13±0.0 no sample no sample 

Jun 

Jul 1. 70±1.01 2.10±1.43 1. 99±1. 61 . 17±.008 no sample 39.37±19.40 

Aug no sample no sample no sample no sample no sample 17.40±0.0 

Sep 

Oct no sample .85±0.0 O.O±O.O .08±0.0 no sample 45.00±0.0 

Nov 

Dec 

Note: All concentration means are in units of mg L-l, except P04-P(10-3 mg L-l), E.C. (102Sm- l ) and pH. 

N ...... 
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Monthly average and variance of elemental contents from the rainfall collector (1982). 

Month Na Ca K Mg E.C. pH 

Jan no data for any variables 

Feb no data for any variable 

Mar .1S 1.3 .10 .10 no sample no sample 

Apr 

May .6S 2.8 3.3 .32 no sample 7.0 

Jun 

Jul 

Aug .21±.008 1.33±2.87 .12±.006 .OS±.002 26.28±118.06 4.12±.14 

Sep 

Oct 

Nov .lS±.OO9 1. 23±.38 .12±.OO7 .06±.OOl 13. 13±48.32 4.78±.30 

Dec • 17±.001 1. 12±. 71 .10±.02 .OS±.OOO9 10.81+47.64 4.62±.6S 

Note: All concentration means are in units of mg L-1, except P04-P(10-3 mg L-1), E.C. (102Sm-l) and pH. 

N ...... ...... 



Monthly average and variance of elemental contents from the rainfall collector (1982). 

Month S04 P04-P Cl N03-N NH3 HC03 

Jan 

Feb 

Mar 

Apr 

May 

Jun 

Jul 

Aug 2.98+54982 40.50±7299.50 .60±.IO .49±.17 .61±.14 no sample 

Sep 

Oct 

Nov 1.62±.22 IO.4±35.93 .29±.OI .26±.OO5 .56±.O3 no sample 

Dec O.67±.S8 12.50±15.75 .29±.OI .64±.59 .71±.38 no sample 

Note: All concentration means are in units of mg L-I, except P04-P(IO-3 mg L-I}, E.C. (I02Sm-I) and pH. 

N ..... 
N 
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Monthly average and variance of elemental contents from the rainfall collector (19S3). 

Month Na Ca K Mg LC. pH 

Jan .O9±.OO3 .43±.lS .02±.OOOS .O3±.OOl lO.93±SO.66 4. 77±. S4 

Feb .OS±.OO2 .17±.OOOS .03±.OOOS .Ol±.OOOOS 4.67±.39 S.6l±.02 

Mar .3S±.22 .74±.S6 .04±.OOS .O7±.Ol l2.S9±160.90 4.93±.3S 

Apr 

May 

Jun 

Jul .20±.16 .96±.64 .OS±.04 .O6±.OO2 29.l2±lSS.Ol S . 43±1. 70 

Aug .04±.OO4 .66±.36 .O2±.OOO7 .O4±.OO2 37.46±lOlO.73 4.6S±.29 

Sep .O6±.Ol .Sl±.lS .O6±.OO6 .O3±.OOl lS.S9±lSS.OS S.16±.99 

Oct .16±.O6 .60±.26 .OS±.02 .03±.OOOS 2l.S6±420.63 S.42±.6S 

Nov .O2±.OOO6 .42±.lS .O3±.OO3 .O3±.OOO6 6.03±.lO S.SS±.OS 

Dec l.O2±2.04 .3S±.OOl .OS±.OOS .04±.OOOOS S.60±3.S4 S.9S±.SO 

Note: All concentration means are in units of mg L-l, except P04-P(lO-3 mg L-l), E.C. (102Sm-l) and pH. 

N ...... 
W 
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Monthly average and variance of elemental contents from the rainfall collector (1983). 

Month S04 P04-P Cl N03-N NH3 NC03 

Jan .43±.56 O.OO±O.OO .38±.11 .21±.O5 .76±.28 no sample 

Feb O.OO±O.OO O.OO±O.OO .30±.O6 .10±.Ol .26±.O6 no sample 

Mar 1. 26±2.90 O.OO±O.OO .77±.67 .31±.O7 .45±.21 no sample 

Apr 

May 

Jun 

Jul 2.33±.99 3.64±70.39 .87±.75 .44±.10 .59±.13 no sample 

Aug no sample .67±2.67 .74±.19 .39±.O6 .51±.11 no sample 

Sep no sample O.OO±O.OO .57±.25 .40±.O6 .53±.12 no sample 

Oct no sample O.OO±O.OO .90±1.71 .19±.O3 .38±.O8 no sample 

Nov no sample O.OO±O.OO .37±.10 .O4±.OOO4 .O7±.OOO2 no sample 

Dec no sample O.OO±O.OO .30±.18 no sample no sample no sample 

Note: All concentration means are in units of mg l-l, except P04-P(10-3 mg l-l), E.C. (102Sm-1) and pH. 

I'.) ..... 
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Monthly average and variance of elemental contents from the rainfall collector (1984). 

Month Na Ca K Mg E.C. pH 

Jan 2.10±.02 1.08±.01 .76±.02 .03±.00002 9.08±2.36 6.20±.86 

Feb 2.8S±.002 1.44 .88 .12 23.70 7.17 

Mar 

Apr 2.33 2.32 1.08 .06 14.40 6.15 

May 

Jun 2.19±.2S 2.99±1.03 .82±.10 .18±.01 23.1S±123.2S S.S6±.S4 

Jul 2.10±.OS 2.82±.20 .77±.06 .12±.001 19.11±39.2S S.S6±.43 

Aug 1.97±.004 2.86±.15 1.09±.07 • 13±.00 18.83±31.52 5.14±.14 

Sep .91±.17 7.06±.67 .66±.06 .14±.001 24.85±66.12 5.28±.26 

Oct .97±1.S8 2.79±4.77 .78±.51 .lS±.069 29. 22±749.11 5.77±.43 

Nov .36 25.7 5.82 

Dec .OIt.009 10.83±20.86 5.90±.20 

Note: All concentration means are in units of mg L-1, except P04-P(10-3 mg L-1), E.C. (102Sm-1) and pH. 

N ..... 
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Monthly average and variance of elemental contents from the rainfall collector (1984). 

Month S04 P04-P C1 N03-N NH3 HC03 

Jan 1.80±2.0l O.OO±O.OO O.OO±O.OO .12±.003 .79±.20 O.OO±O.OO 

Feb 3.50 0.00 .90 .20 .59 4.45 

Mar 

Apr 0.60 120.0 .30 .22 1.55 9.97 

May 

Jun 3.60±5.52 58.50±1259.67 .87±.39 .63±.06 .92±.07 1.94±5.25 

Ju1 3.23±22.36 4.38±37.05 .50±.03 .37±.02 .56±.11 .48±11.6l 

Aug 2.20±3.45 l2.54±541.39 .38±.06 .27±.01 .34±.03 O.OO±O.OO 

Sep 7.86±43.00 10.00±200.00 .84±.55 . 28±.002 .76±.02 2.06±12.76 

Oct 2. 95±11. 22 429.50±872476. 3.44±6.53 .18±.016 .82±1.04 1.44±10.44 

Nov 0.00 240.00 2.25 .09 .63 0.00 

Dec O.OO±O.OO 29.25±524.28 1. 76±3.23 .06±.003 .18±.009 O.OO±O.OO 

Note: All concentration means are in units of mg L-l, except P04-P(10-3 mg L-l), E.C. (102Sm-l) and pH. 

'" ...... 
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Monthly average and variance of elemental contents from the rainfall collector (1985). 

Month 

Jan 

Feb 

Na 

.23±,002 

.06±.OOl 

Ca 

.79±.06 

1. 14±.06 

K 

O.OO±O.OO 

O.OO±O.OO 

Mg 

.02±.OOl 

.06±.OOl 

LC. 

11. 70±21.03 

18.84±272.14 

Monthly average and variance of elemental contents from the rainfall collector (1985). 

Month 

Jan 

Feb 

S04 

.64±1.22 

.32±.20 

P04-P 

17.67±696.33 

6.00±72.00 

Cl 

.91±.68 

1.02±.79 

N03-N 

.13±.003 

.21±.03 

NH3 

279±.36 

.31±.086 

pH 

6.20±.21 

6.97±.OOl 

HC03 

O.OO±O.OO 

O.OO±O.OO 

Note: All concentration means are in units of mg L-1, except P04-P(10-3 mg L-1), E.C. (102Sm-1) and pH. 

N ...... 
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Saturation Extract 

A quantity of air-dry soil {500 g)is transferred to a beaker or 

other suitable container. Deionized water is added to the soil and the 

mixture is stirred until a saturated condition is reached. The soil 

should be consolidated occasionally during mixing by tipping the 

container, The saturated condition is met when the soil paste glistens 

as it reflects light, flows slightly when the container is tipped, and 

slides freely and cleanly off a spatula for all but high clay soils. 

After the initial mixing is completed, cover the container and recheck 

the criteria in one hour. If the paste is very stiff or has lost its 

glisten, add a small quantity of water and mix it again. Alternatively, 

if free water has collected on the surface, add additional soil and 

remix. Allow the saturated soil paste to sit during a four-hour 

equil ibration period and then transfer it to a Buchner filter funnel 

fitted with low-ash, highly retentive filter paper. Apply vacuum, and 

collect the filtrate in a suitable container. The filtrate should be 

sl ightly colored but not turbid. One drop of 0.1% sodi urn 

hexametaphosphate solution may be added per 25 ml of extract to prevent 

the precipitation of CaC03 during prolonged storage. This added quantity 

of sodium hexametaphosphate would increase the sodium concentration < 

0.5 mg L-1 which has been viewed as inconsequential compared with the 

possible loss of CaC03 (Bower and Wilcox 1965). However, if samples are 

immediately processed through the atomic absorption spectrophotometer, 

the addition of sodium hexametaphosphate is unnecessary. 
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Ammonia Acetate Extraction 

1. Weigh cut 2.6 g of soil into 125 m1 Eh1. flask. 

2. Add 50 m1 of 1 N NH40Ac to each flask. 

3. Shake on wrist-action shaker for 30 minutes. 

4. Allow samples to react for an additional 30 minutes. 

5. Centrifuge for 15 minutes at 1600 R.P.M. in Universal No. 2 

centrifuge. 

6. Take a 5 ml aliquot of sample and dilute with 5 ml of Strontium 

reagent (10.86 g SrC12 in 2 liters of 1 N NH40Ac)' 

7. Without additional reagents, process samples through the Atomic 

Absorption Spectrophotometer for Ca, Mg, K and Na. 

Organic Matter Analysis 

1. Grind 15-20 g of soil to pass a 0.5 (mm) screen to be used 

for organic matter and calcium carbonate determinations. 

2. Prepare a 1 N K2Cr207 solution by dissolving 49.04 g in alL 

volumetric flask. Make up to volume and mix. 

3. Prepare 0.5 N ferrous sulfate solution by dissolving 140.00 g 

of FeS04'7H20 in 800 ml of water in alL volumetric flask. 

Add 40.0 ml of con. H2S04 and make up to volume with water. 

Mix well. 

4. Ferroin indicator. Dissolve 1.49 g of o-phenanthroline 

monohydrate and .695 g of ferrous sulfate in 100 ml of distilled 

water. Keep tightly stoppered in a dark-colored bottle. 

5. Weigh .1 - 2.0 g of soil (if dark .5 g) into a 500 m1 glass 

beaker. Add exactly 10 ml of N dichromate solution, prepare 
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a blank each day. Add 20 ml of con. sulfuric acid which 

contains 15.0 g of A92S04 per liter. Swirl to mix'thoroughly 

and set aside to digest for 1 hour (until cool). Dilute with 

100 ml of water, (if too cloudy to see titration change, filter 

through a Buchner Funnel using #42 filter disc into a clean 

suction flask. Wash funnel and filter free of acid. Transfer 

to a 400 ml beaker) add 2-3 drops of ferroin indicator and 

titrate with ferrous sulfate reagent. Set up 2 blank beakers 

with 10 ml each of 1 H K2Cr207 solution with which to 

standardize the ferrous sulfate reagent. 

A) (10 meq)("X" ml FeS04)-1 = N of FeS04 reagent. 

B) (H of FeS04)(ml used for sample titration) = meq excess 

Cr207' 

C) (10 meq 1 H K2Cr207 added) - (meq excess Cr207) = meq 

O.M. oxidized by Cr207' 

D) (3 x 10-3)(meq C)-1(1.3 correction factor)(10~10 conversion) 

= .39 

E) (meq O.M. oxidized by Cr207)(.39)(g dry sOil)-l = % C. 

F) %C x 1.724 = % organic matter. 



-----------Water saturated paste extract-------: 
mg l-I 

Block Oi~estlon 
mg l-

Total Total 
---Ammonia acetate extract--·

mg l-l 
Pit Horizon pH Si02 Ca Mg Na K S04 C1 r.o.M. N P Ca Hg Na K 

Al 6.35 3.07 68.55 18.55 7.39 26.60 21.7 696 1.653 776.42 94.72 21.14 82.52 

A2 5.12 4.94 40.00 12.00 9.27 19.55 16.6 1242 1.784 
AB 5.30 5-.03 28.10 8.1514.99 11.15 ]5.9 .608 455.28 1J4.23 25".61_ 83.74 

Bwl 5.09 5.54 25.70 8.50 12.72 7.05 21.4 984 .379 455.00 140.00 19.50 70.50 
Bw2 5.95 4.42 15.40 4.20 5.89 3.85 8.0 ]425 .469 635.63 125.51 25.91 ]21.46 
C .268 1052.42 ]81.45 26.2] 64.52 

2 A 5.72 2.81 31.30 6.91 7.20 4.83 10.7 703 .632 603.24 141.70 21.46 77.73 
2 Bt 5.30 3.HL 25.55 6.85 6. 09 4.25 6.0 1044 .3] 5 2]04.00 444.00 19.20 104.00 

2 Crl 4.13 3.73 21.30 5.10 10.37 2.85 9.5 789 .237 2449.39 497.98 34.01 ]00.40 
3 A] 6.66 3.02 26.92 7.04 4.70 9.70 ]0.0 14.4 . ].359 863.45 156.63_ ]9.28 116.47 
3 A2 6.14 2.84 26.55 6.35 ]2.70 8.50 5.0 1.435 3.3 1.18 1093.12 165.99 21.46 80.57 
3 A3 5.76 1.268 3.0 1.46 548.00 92.00 20.00 42.80 
3 Cr 5.16 3.00 40.75 5.90 __ 9.73 5.15 ]2.2 906 
4 AI 6.87 26.42 6.98 4.05 15.20 10 9.6 .999 2.6 0.95 441.77 56.22 13.25 40.16 
4 A2 6.35 ]2-,llL~.26 4.209.3] _ 8 .11.8 ... 924 __ 2.5_0~89 472.34 72.]0 12.64 38.81 
4 A3 6.]9 8.78 2.]8 4.]0 6.60 34 13.2 .871 2.3 0.96 524.19 96.37 19.76 39.52 
4 A4 6.77 ]].38 2.94 6.]5 3.50 46 4.5 .815 2.1 0.87 909.47 144.03 32.10 13-..69 

4 C 7.]4 ]8.42 4.58 6.35 3.30 17 9.0 .440 2.0 0.84 658.54 ])3.82 23.58 65.04 

N 
N 
N 



-----------Water saturated paste extract-------
mg l-I 

Pit Horizon pH Si02 Ca Mg Na K S04 C1 

5 Al 5.30 3.36 42.50 9.20 6.09 a 
5 AB 6.15 2.59 24.50 2.90 5.63 13.25 35.5 759 
5 BA 6.12 Z·~5 19.55 4.25 )0.62 4.25 6.7 1080 
5 Btl 6.77 1.97 23.60 5.20 9.86 7.25 10.2 726 
5 Bt2 6.33 1·97 17.75 3.25 lZ·50 5.20 )4.) 1014 
5 BC 6.45 2.08 18.36 3.30 11.20 5.05 13.8 B31 
6 Al 5.20 1.98 16.20 3.25 4.14 11.90 27.3 885 
6 A2 6.00 3.79 18.50 Z·50 4.35 7.50 0 108 
6 AB 6.25 2.64 17.65 3.70 4.43 4.50 5.3 660 
6 Btl 6.13 Z·46 27.20 5.15 9.96 5.10 28.3 984 
6 Bt2 6.31 4.13 42.00 8.25 19.39 0 
6 BC 7.60 3.48 19.58 3.84 11.50 2.80 13 7.8 
6 C 7.30 3·Z6 22.65 5.30 )4.65 0 
9 Al 6.20 2.46 34.65 7.65 5.23 7.30 6.9 975 
9 A2 6·Z5 Z.62 14.60 4.05 10.16 3.10 13.5 435 
9 AB S.38 2.81 14.50 4.15 10.60 2.90 22.0 113 
9 Bwl 6.70 3.25 13.28 4.18 10.75 2.75 47.0 7.2 
9 Bw2 6.24 3.19 10.00 2,20 JZ.15 3.15 4.0 1149 

Block Digestion 
mg l-l ---Ammonia acetaty extract----

Total Total mg l-
%a.H. N P Ca Hg Na K 

.970 794.35 99.19 27.02 62.10 
1.181 685.48 93.15 29.03 123.79 

.99Z 572.58 92.74 J4·11 58.87 

.912 635.63 113.36 22.27 60.32 

.540 911.29 156.05 22.5B 96.7i 

.342 

.854 3.5 1.02 299.60 44.53 68.83 129.55 
,998 3.4 0.75 739.84 85.77 22.35 73.98 
.601 2.3 0.71 640.00 88.00 22.80 55.fO 
,254 1·5 1· ]I 606.43 B4.34 Z4.50 60.24 
.241 1.2 0.58 623.48 102.43 20.24 62.75 
.175 1.4 2.46 699.19 117.48 21.14 44.31 
.100 1·3 0.59 432.00 76.00 )6.94 31.8!; 

1.788 2.9 0.75 725.81 92.74 32.66 80.24 
1.134 2.) 0.88 785.43 ]29.55 38.87 76.92. 

.347 1.3 0.77 518.37 102.04 25.31 53.06 

.246 0.8 0.77 500.00 112.90 20.97 39.52 
,190 0.6 2.23 574.90 }08.50 40.49 71.66 

N 
N 
(.oJ 



, 
'\... 

Pit Horizon 

9 BC 
9 Cr 

10 A 

10 Bt 

-----------Water saturated paste extract-------
mg l-1 

pH Si02 Ca Mg Na K S04 Cl 

7.20 4.66 65.90 7.35 37.13 5.95 8.0 955 
7.50 5.26 55.50 5.85 32.03 3.30 21.9 1188 
5:41 10.08 3.64 6.50 2.90 30.0 10.8 
5.30 2.48 12.90 2.45 10.20 3.75 17.0 792 

Block Oigestion 
mg l-1 

Total Total 
M.M. N P 

.247 1.0 1.16 

.216 0.9 0.69 

1.072] 
.212 

---Ammonia acetatj extract---
mg l-

Ca Mg Na K 

3637.45 99.60 
1947.58 72.98 
362.55 64.54 
308.00 124.40 

27.89 
28.23 
35.46 
21.60 

51. 79 
48.39 
55.78 
36.00 

10 C 5.99 2.51 3.22 2.44 14.50 2.15 25.0 6.3 .182 207.32 154.47 25.61 39.e4 
11 Al 6.35 13.88 3.04 6.30 6.15 26.0 8.4 .715 493.67 84.81 21.10 69.20 
11 A2 5.97 3.21 37.95 7.15 8.70 6.05 24.5 855 .844 748.95 112.97 33.05 75.31 
11 Btl 6.25 2.39 27.25 "3.60 12.52 5.05 11.3 .418 647.78 92.18 27.13 48.99 
11 Bt2 5.96 3.00 23.85 2.30 15.21 6.90 13.8 1524 .336 555.56 77.78 32.51 70.7e 
II BC 6.09 3.46 18.95 2.10 16.02 7.35 22.0 .312 538.78 63.67 24.49 69.39 
11 Cl 7.33 3.27 65.55 6.95 25.53 19.00 15.5 870 .335 1348.00 132.00 38.00 134.00 
11 C2 7.53 3.74 54.40 5.70 22.05 17.75 18.6 687 .342 1068.00 59.20 19.20 71.6C 
12 A 5.24 3.51 13.48 2.88 11.80 2.20 41.0 24.6 506.33 143.46 23.21 52.32 
12 Cr 4.30 3.74 7.55 2.50 8.90 1.80 8.0 1362 461.54 157.26 26.92 34.19 
13 A 5.93 3.62 40.82 7.64 7.40 11.20 80.0 21.0 2.960 1000.00 125 21 18 49 108.82 
13 Bw 

13 Cr 
13 A 6.17 2.85 35.42 11.94 7.70 18.65 18.0 15.0 1.943 5.5 1.53 975.61 280.49 19.92 164.63 

N 
N 
~ 



-----------Water saturated paste extract-------
mg L-l 

Block Diycstion 
mg l- ---Ammonia acetatj extract----

Total Total mg L-
P;t Horizon pH 5i02 Ca Hg Na K 504 Cl %D.H. N P Ca Mg Na K 

14 Cr 4.75 3.41 263.75 30.0 125.0 18.30 1076 150 1.435 2.5 0.96 1422.76 550.41 
16 A 6.35 2.76 18.40 14.34 13.70 7.60 165.0 8.4 1789.26 373.14 
17 AI 6.31 _ 15.48 ~.78 7.70 5.70 37.0 4.5 1.}23 2.5 1.50 526.32 96.76 
17 A2 6.05 12.18 2.94 10.45 7.70 27.0 9.9 .418 1.9 1.36 632.23 131.40 
}7 .. Cl 5.90 3.60 15.153.65_20.75_3.70 22.5 .199 0.8 l.AL _539.42 119.92 
17 C2 .130 539.09 94.65 
19 A 6.10 3.43 17.20 2.15 2.55 14.55 6.0 579 1.980 700.40 56.68 
19 _ C 7.00 3.59 25.08 3.88 4.05 3.20 __ 28.0 8.1 .816 733.3L 80.83 
20 A 5.33 2.67 99.25 25.00 19.72 16.45 46.9 1.435 
20 C 
21 A 6.76 2.64 19.80 5.68 6.65 6.95 48.0 8.4 525.64 123.50 
21 Cr 5.79 2.80 46.50 7.45 11.68 5.60 53.9 909 1373.39 162.23 
22 AI 6.33 5.70_3.08 8.30 19.15 22.0 5.4 .723 .210.97 120.75 
22 A2 6.07 7.78 3.24 4.30 11.80 33.0 10.5 .247 241.67 78.33 
22 C 

83.33 
25.21 
38.46 
19.83 
21.99 
54.32 
24.29 
18.33 

12.82 
34.76 
23.21 
21.25 

105.69 
152.48 
89.07 
43.39 
39.42 
53.50 

121.46 
63.75 

55.56 
81.55 
61. 18 
82.08 

N 
N 
(,TI 
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Exchangeable Cat~ons --
mmol (+) kg-

Pit Horizon Ca Mg Na K 

1 Al 35.3 6.3 1.2 2.9 
1 A2 
1 AB 21.3 8.7 0.9 3.7 
1 Bw1 21.4 10.8 0.6 3.2 
1 Bw2 30.9 10.0 1.7 6.0 
1 C 

2 A 28.5 11.1 1.2 3.7 
2 Bt 103.7 36.0 1.1 5.1 
2 Cr1 121. 2 40.5 2.1 5.0 

3 Al 41.7 12.3 1.3 5.5 
3 A2 53.2 13.1 0.8 3.7 
3 A3 
3 Cr 

4 Al 20.7 4.1 0.8 1.3 
4 A2 23.0 5.7 0.7 1.5 
4 A3 25.7 7.7 1.4 1.7 
4 A4 44.8 11.6 2.3 6.6 
4 C 31.9 9.0 1.5 3.2 

5 Al 37.5 7.4 1.8 
5 AB 33.0 7.4 2.0 5.7 
5 BA 27.6 7.3 0.3 2.8 
5 Btl 30.5 8.9 1.1 2.7 
5 Bt2 44.6 12.6 1.1 4.7 
5 BC 

6 Al 14.1 3.4 5.6 6.0 
6 A2 36.0 6.9 1.6 3.4 
6 AB 31.1 6.9 1.6 2.6 
6 Btl 28.9 6.5 1.3 2.8 
6 Bt2 29.0 7.7 0.1 
6 BC 33.9 9.3 0.8 2.1 
6 C 20.4 5.8 0.2 

9 Al 34.5 7.0 2.4 3.7 
9 A2 38.5 10.3 2.5 3.8 
9 AB 25.1 8.1 1.3 2.6 
9 Bw1 24.3 8.9 0.9 1.9 
9 Bw2 28.2 8.7 2.5 3.5 
9 BC 178.2 7.6 0 2.3 
9 Cr 94.4 5.5 0 2.3 
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-- Exchangeable Cat~ons --
mmol (+) kg-

Pit Horizon Ca Mg Na K 

10 A 17 .6 4.9 2.5 2.7 
10 Bt 14.7 10.0 1.0 1.6 
10 C 10.2 12.5 1.0 1.9 

11 Al 23.9 6.7 1.3 3.2 
11 A2 35.5 8.7 2.1 3.5 
11 Btl 31.0 7.3 1.3 2.2 
11 Bt2 26.5 6.2 1.5 3.3 
11 BC 25.9 5.1 0.7 3.2 
11 C1 64.0 10.3 1.1 5.9 
11 C2 50.6 4.4 0 2.8 

12 A 24.6 11.6 1.0 2.6 
12 Cr 22.7 12.7 1.6 1.6 

13 A 47.9 9.7 1.0 5.0 
13 Bw 
13 Cr 

14 A 46.9 22.1 1.1 7.5 
14 Cr 57.8 42.8 0 4.5 

16 A 88.4 29.5 1.0 7.4 

17 Al 25.5 7.6 2.7 4.3 
17 A2 30.9 10.6 0.8 1.8 
17 C1 26.2 9.6 0.1 1.8 
17 C2 

19 A 34.1 4.5 1.9 5.5 
19 C 35.3 6.3 1.2 3.1 

20 A 
20 C 

21 A 25.2 9.7 0.5 2.5 
21 Cr 66.2 12.7 2.0 3.9 

22 Al 10.2 9.7 1.3 2.1 
22 A2 11.7 6.2 1.5 3.6 
22 C 
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Total HF Chemical Analysis of Soil (Percent) 

Pedon Volume % 
Pit Horizon Ca Mg Na K Of All Pedons 

1 01 13.706 
Al .164 .091 1. 75 3.82 
A2 .218 .1104 1.81 3.67 
AB .139 .071 1.88 4.86 
Bw1 .184 .088 1.89 4.46 
Bw2 .162 .087 1.65 4.64 
C .137 .058 1. 74 6.07 

2 A .199 .096 1.67 2.41 2.131 
Bt .291 .354 1.66 2.30 
Cr1 .300 .340 1. 57 2.08 
Cr2 

3 Al .172 .140 2.02 4.49 6.282 
A2 .201 .130 2.05 3.66 
A3 .213 .125 1.86 2.61 
Cr .164 .105 2.13 6.41 

4 Al .179 .088 2.48 3.68 5.482 
A2 .240 .126 2.34 3.65 
A3 .174 .055 1.87 4.72 
A4 .197 .175 1.98 3.92 
C .240 .065 1. 74 4.40 

5 Al .218 .043 1.54 4.57 12.107 
AB .197 .086 1.88 3.84 
BA .320 .108 2.58 4.01 
Btl .159 .090 1.53 5.36 
Bt2 .182 .094 1.71 4.19 
BC .173 .092 1.88 4.76 

6 Al .855 .82 1.26 2.41 11. 992 
A2 .167 .059 1.56 4.76 
AB .188 .071 1. 79 4.08 
Btl .167 .066 1.49 3.45 
Bt2 .182 .073 1.66 2.89 
BC .168 .066 1. 73 4.11 
C .160 .062 1.43 3.02 
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Total HF Chemical Analysis of Soil (Percent) 

Pedon Volume % 
Pit Horizon Ca Mg Na K Of All Pedons 

9 Al .199 .115 2.41 3.33 9.945 
A2 .141 .066 1.61 4.39 
AB .204 .110 2.99 3.56 
Bwl .159 .136 2.18 4.26 
Bw2 .146 .083 1.69 4.30 
BC .195 .045 2.01 5.70 
Cr .133 .052 1.66 4.55 

10 A .153 .062 1.78 4.07 3.055 
Bt .121 .047 1.89 4.84 
C .143 .054 1.81 4.42 

11 Al .201 .078 1.83 3.81 7.815 
A2 .202 .106 1.52 2.91 
Btl .205 .091 2.34 4.56 
Bt2 .177 .061 1. 75 3.73 
BC .176 .062 1.60 3.22 
C1 .209 .075 1. 75 2.10 
C2 .266 .087 1.96 2.73 

12 A .191 .205 1.58 3.54 1.503 
Cr .154 .225 1.24 2.98 
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Transect A 

(* denotes plant basal hit) 

(feet) 
o Mimosa biuncifera - soil 126 Soil 
3 Rock 129 Rock 
6 Eragrostis lehmanniana - soil 132 Muhlenbergia rigens -

soil 

231 

9 Andropogon hirtiflorus 135 Andropogon hirtiflorus -
soil 

12 Soil 138 Rock 
15 Andropogon hirtiflorus * 141 Rock 
18 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 144 Rock 
21 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 147 Rock 
24 Rock 150 Andropogon hirtiflorus -

soil 
27 Rock 153 Muhlenbergia rigens -

soil 
30 Soil 156 Yucca 
33 Yucca 159 Rock 
36 Rock 162 Rock 
39 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 165 Rock 
42 Rock 168 Rock 
45 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 171 Rock 
48 Eriogonum wrightii - soil 174 Rock 
51 Muhlenbergia rigens - soil 177 Aristida sp - rock 
54 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 180 Soil 
57 Yucca baccata - soil 183 Rock 
60 Soil 186 Rock 
63 Yucca baccata - soil 189 Rock 
66 MUhfenbergia rigens - soil 192 Rock 
69 Eriogonum wrightii - soil 195 Rock 
72 Soil 198 Rock 
75 Soil 201 Rock 
78 Yucca - rock 204 Rock 
81 MUhfenbergia rigens - soil 207 Soil 
84 Muhlenbergia rigens - * 210 Rock 
87 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 213 Rock 
90 Soil 216 Rock 
93 Muhlenbergia rigens - rock 219 Yucca - soil 
96 Andropogon hirtiflorous - soil 222 Soil 
99 Rock 225 Rock 

102 Yucca - rock 228 Soi 1 
105 Yucca - soil 231 Rock 
108 ErTQOnum wrightii - rock 234 Rock 
111 Yucca - rock 237 Rock 
114 FOUQUieria ocoticca splendens - soil 240 Soil 
117 Yucca - soil 243 Yucca - soil 
120 Soil 246 ErTOgonum wrightii -

soil 
123 Yucca - soil 249 Muhlenbergia rigens-soil 
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Transect A 

252 Yucca - soil 390 Rock 
255 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 393 Rock 
258 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 396 Rock 
261 Rock 399 Rock 
264 Soil 402 Quercus emoryi - soil 
267 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 405 Quercus emoryi - soil 
270 Andropogon hirtiflorus * 408 Quercus emoryi - rock 
273 Rock 411 Rock 
276 Yucca - soil 414 Rock 
279 Soil 417 Soil 
282 Rock 420 Rock 
285 Rock 423 Rock 
288 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 426 Rock 
291 Bouteloua curtipendula - soil 429 Rock 
294 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 432 Rock 
297 Yucca - soil 435 Soil 
300 Yucca - soil 438 Moss - soil 
303 Rock 441 Moss - soil 
306 Rock 444 Quercus emoryi - soil 
309 Rock 447 Quercus emoryi - rock 
312 Rock 450 Soil 
315 Rock 453 Rock 
318 Rock 456 Rock 
321 Rock 459 Soil 
324 Rock 462 Soil 
327 Rock 465 Andropogon hirtiflorus -

soil 
330 Rock 468 Soil 
333 Rock 471 Soil 
336 Rock 474 Soil 
339 Rock 477 Soil 
342 Rock 480 Soil 
345 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 483 Soil 
348 Muhlenbergia rigens - soil 486 Soil 
351 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 489 Soil 
354 Bouteloua curtipendula - soil 492 Soil 
357 Rock 495 Soil 
360 Rock 498 Soil 
363 Rock 501 Soil 
366 Rock 504 Andropogon hirtiflorus -

soil 
369 Rock 507 Soil 
372 Rock 510 Soil 
375 Rock 513 Soil 
378 Rock 516 Soil 
381 Rock 519 Soil 
384 Rock 522 Soil 
387 Rock 525 Soil 
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Transect A 

528 Soil 
531 Shrub - soil 
534 Shrub - litter 
537 Grass - litter 
540 Quercus emor~i 
543 Litter 
546 Quercus emor~i - litter 
549 Quercus emor~i - litter 
552 Litter 
555 Quercus emor~i - 1 itter 
558 Quercus emor~i - 1 itter 
561 Quercus emor~i - 1 itter 
564 Quercus emor~i - soil 
567 Soil 
570 AndroDogon hirtiflorus - soil 
573 Soil 
576 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 
579 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
582 Litter 



Transect B 

(feet) 
o Soil 
3 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 
6 Gutierrezia sacrothrae - soil 
9 Sporabolus wrighti - litter 

12 Soil 
15 Soil 
18 Quercus emory; - soil 
21 Quercus emoryi - soil 
24 Quercus emorYl - litter 
27 Quercus emoryi - litter 
30 Quercus emoryi - litter 
33 Quercus emoryi-Mimosa biuncifera-

138 
141 
144 
147 

150 
153 
156 
159 
162 
165 
168 
171 

234 

Soil 
Gutierrezia sacrothrae-soil 
Bouteloua filiformis- soil 
Andropogon hirtif10rus -
soil 
Litter 
Soil 
Soil 
Soil 
Litter 
Litter 
Bouteloua hirsuta - soil 
Andropogon hirtif10rus-soil 

rock 
36 Quercus 
39 Quercus 
42 Quercus 

emoryi - litter 174 Litter 
emoryi-Mimosa biuncifera 177 Litter 
emoryi-Mimosa biuncifera- 180 Soil 

1 itter 
45 Quercus emoryi - litter 
48 Quercus emoryi - rock 
51 Quercus emoryi - litter 
54 Quercus emoryi - litter 
57 Quercus emoryi - litter 
60 Quercus emoryi - litter 
63 Prosopis ju1if10ra - soil 
66 Prosopis ju1if10ra - litter 
69 Quercus emoryi-Mimosa biuncifera

soil 
72 
75 
78 
81 
84 
87 
90 
93 
96 
99 

102 
105 
108 
III 
114 
117 
120 
123 
126 

Mimosa biuncifera - soil 
Mimosa biuncifera - soil 
Soil 
Mimosa biuncifera - soil 
Mimosa biuncifera - soil 
Soil 
Mimosa biuncifera - soil 
Soil 
Soil 
Soil 
Soil pit 
Soil pit 
Rock 
Gutierrezia sacrothrae - soil 
Sporbo1us cryptandrus - soil 
Soil 
Litter 
Soil 
Soil 

129 Soil 
132 Soil 
135 Andropogon hirtif10rus 

183 
186 
189 
192 
195 

Unknown 
Soil 
Soil 
Soil 
Soil 

shrub 

198 Soil 
201 Soil 
204 Mimosa piuncifera - soil 

207 
210 
213 
216 
219 
222 
225 
228 
231 
234 
237 
240 
243 
246 
249 
252 
255 
258 
261 

264 
267 
270 

Soil 
Boute10ua hirsuta - soil 
Soil 
Soil 
Soil 
Bouteloua hirsuta - soil 
Boute10ua curtipendu1a-soil 
Soil 
Boute10ua hirsuta - soil 
Boute10ua curtipendula-soil 
Boute10ua hirsuta - soil 
Soil 
Quercus emoryi 
Quercus emoryi 
Quercus emoryi 
Quercus emoryi 
Quercus emoryi 
Quercus emoryi 
Quercus emoryi 
hirtif10rus 

- 1 itter 
- litter 
- 1 itter 
- 1 itter 
- litter 
- 1 itter 
- Andropogon 

Quercus emoryi - soil 
Boute10ua hirsuta - soil 
Soil 
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Transect B 

273 Soil 411 Andropogon hirtiflorus -
rock 

276 Andropogon barbinodis - soil 414 Mimosa biuncif~ra - soil 
279 Prosopis var. juliflora velutina - 418 Soil 

soil 
282 Prosopis var. juliflora velutina - 421 Soil 

litter 
285 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 424 Unknown shrub - soil 
288 Soil 427 Soil 
291 Soil 430 Soil 
294 Soil 433 Soil 
297 Soil 436 Mimosa biuncifera - litter 
300 Soil 439 Mimosa bi unci fera - 1 itter 
303 Soil 442 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 
306 Soil 445 Soil 
309 Soil 448 Rock 
312 Litter 451 Rock 
315 Litter 454 Rock 
318 Soil 457 Bouteloua curtipendula -

rock 
321 Soil 460 Rock 
324 Mimosa biuncifera - litter 463 Yucca - 1 itter 
327 Mimosa biuncifera - litter 466 Yucca - soil 
330 Mimosa piuncifera - soil 469 Rock 
333 Soil 472 Rock 
336 Litter 475 Rock 
339 Soil 478 Soil 
342 Litter 481 Rock 
345 Prosopis var. juliflora velutina - 484 Soil 

soil 
348 Soil 487 Moss - soil 
351 Litter 490 Rock 
354 Litter 493 Rock 
357 Litter 496 Rock 
360 Soil 499 Rock 
363 Soil 502 Rock 
366 Soil 505 Rock 
369 Soil 508 Rock 
372 Bouteloua hirsuta - 1 itter 511 Rock 
375 Bouteloua hirsuta - soil 514 Soil 
378 Bouteloua hirsuta - soil 517 Yucca - soil 
381 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 520 Soil 
384 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 525 Rock 
387 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 526 Yucca - soil 
390 Soil 529 Yucca - soil 
393 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 532 Yucca - soil 
396 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 535 Yucca - soil 
399 Bouteloua hirsuta - soil 538 Soil 
402 Soil 541 Soil 
405 Soil 544 Soil 
408 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 547 Soil 



Transect B 

550 Rock 
553 Rock 
556 Rock 
559 Soil 
562 Litter 
565 Rock 
568 Rock 
571 Rock 
574 Soil 
577 Soil 

580 Soi 1 

583 Moss - soil 
586 Yucca* 
589 Soil 
592 Soil 
595 Rock 
598 Rock 
601 Yucca - soil 
604 Rock 
607 Rock 
610 Rock 
613 Bouteloua curtipendula - soil 
616 Soil 
619 Soil 
622 Aristida sp. - soil 
625 Soil 
628 Rock 
631 Yucca - soil 
634 Soi 1 
637 Soil 
640 Litter 
643 Soil 

646 Soil 
649 Soil 
652 Soil 
655 Quercus emoryi - litter 
658 Quercus emoryi - soil 
661 Quercus emoryi - litter 
664 Quercus emoryi - soil 
667 Quercus emoryi - litter 
670 Unknown shrub - soil 
673 Bouteloua curtipendula - soil 

676 Soi 1 
679 Soil 
682 Soil 
685 Bouteloua curtipendula - soil 

688 Rock 
691 Soil 
694 Unknown shrub ~ soil 
697 Soil 
700 Soil 
703 Soil 
706 Soil 
709 Soil 
712 Soi 1 
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715 Haplopappus laricifolius
soil 

718 Haplopappus laricifolius-
soil 

721 Muhlenbergia rigens 
724 Soil 
727 Soil 
730 Soil 
733 Quercus emoryi - soil 
736 Quercus emoryi - soil 
739 Quercus emoryi - soil 
742 Quercus emoryi - litter 
745 Quercus emoryi - litter 
748 Quercus emoryi - soil 
751 Quercus emoryi - litter 
754 Quercus emoryi - litter 
757 Quercus emoryi - soil 
760 Quercus emoryi - soil 
763 Arctostaphylos pungens-soil 
766 Arctostaphylos pungens-soil 
769 Arctostaphylos pungens-soil 
772 Arctostaphylos pungens-soil 
775 Arctostaphylos pungens-soil 
778 Soil 
781 Haplopappus laricifolius-

soil 
784 Soil 
787 Soil 
790 Soil 
793 Soil 
796 Moss - soil 
799 Soil 
802 Soil 
805 Soil 
808 Soil 
811 Haplopappus laricifolius-

soil 
814 Soil 
817 Muhlenbergia rigens 
820 Arctostaphylos pungens-soil 
823 Arctostaphylos pungens-soil 

", :: ,'~ 
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Transect B 

826 Quercus emor~i - soil 
829 Quercus emor~i - soil 
832 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
835 Quercus emor~i - soil 
838 Quercus emor~i - soil 
841 Quercus emor~i - soil 
844 Quercus emor~i - soil 



Transect C 

(Feet) 
o Soil 

3 Muh1enbergia porteri - soil 

6 Gutierrezia sarothrae - soil 

9 Soil 

12 Soi 1 
15 litter 
18 Boute10ua curtipendu1a* 
21 Boute10ua curtipendu1a - soil 

24 Soil 
27 Boute10ua curtipendu1a - soil 
30 Mimosa biuncifera - litter 
33 Quercus emoryi - soil 
36 Quercus emoryi - litter 
39 Boute10ua curtipendu1a - soil 
42 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 
45 Boute10ua curtipendula - soil 
48 litter 
51 litter 
54 Soi 1 
57 Quercus emoryi - litter 
60 Quercus emorYl - soil 
63 Quercus emoryi - soil 
66 Quercus emoryi - soil 
69 Quercus emoryi - litter 
72 Quercus emoryi - soil 
75 Quercus emoryi - soil 
78 Quercus emoryi - soil 
81 Quercus emoryi - litter 
84 Quercus emoryi - soil 

87 Quercus emoryi - soil 
90 Quercus emoryi - soil 
93 Boute10ua curtipendu1a - soil 
96 Soil 
99 Quercus emoryi - soil 

102 Quercus emoryi - soil 
105 Quercus emoryi - litter 
108 Quercus emoryi - soil 
111 Quercus emoryi - soil 

114 Quercus emoryi - soil 
117 Quercus emoryi - soil 
120 Quercus emoryi - soil 
123 Quercus emoryi - soil 
126 Quercus emoryi - soil 
129 Sporobo1us cryptandrus - soil 
132 Soil 
135 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 
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138 Gutierrezia sarothrae -
soil 

141 Gutierrezia sarothrae -
soil 

144 Muh1enbergia rigens -
soil 

147 Muh1enbergia rigens -
soil 

150 Soi 1 
153 Boute10ua hirsuta - soil 
156 Soil 
159 Muh1enbergia torrey -

soil 
162 Soi 1 
165 Boute10ua hirsuta - soil 
168 Boute10ua hirsuta - soil 
171 Soil 
174 Soil 
177 Soil 
180 Soil 
183 Mimosa biuncifera - soil 
186 Soil 
189 Yucca - soil 
192 MimOSa biuncifera - soil 
195 Yucca - soil 
198 Soil-
201 Rock 
204 Sporobo1us cyptandrus-soi1 
207 Soil 
210 Yucca - soil 
213 ~pogon hirtif10rus-soi1 
216 Yucca - soil 
219 Soil 
222 Muh1enbergia rigens -

soil 
225 Soil 
228 Yucca - soil 
231 Yucca - soil 
234 Soil 
237 Boute10ua hirsuta - soil 
240 Androoogon hirtif10rus-soil 
243 Rock 
246 Rock 
249 Hap10pappus 1aricifo1ius-

1 itter 
252 Yucca - soil 
255 Soil 
258 Soil 
261 Soi 1 
264 Rock 
267 Rock 
270 Rock 
273 Rock 



Transect C 

276 Rock 
279 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
282 Rock 
285 Soi 1 
288 Soil 
291 Yucca - soil 
294 Half shrub 
297 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
300 Yucca - soil 
303 Rock 
306 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
309 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
312 Quercus emoryi - soil 
315 Quercus emoryi - litter 
318 Quercus emoryi - litter 
321 Quercus emoryi - soil 
324 Quercus emoryi - soil 
327 Quercus emoryi - soil 
330 Quercus emoryi - rock 
333 Quercus emoryi - rock 
336 Quercus emoryi - rock 
339 Quercus emoryi - soil 
342 Quercus emoryi - rock 
345 Litter 
348 Soil 
351 Muhlenbergia rigens - soil 
354 Yucca - soil 
357 Yucca - soil 
360 MUhlenbergia rigens - soil 
363 Soi 1 
366 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
369 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
372 Rock 
375 Rock 

378 Rock 
381 Rock 
384 Rock 
387 Soil 
390 Soil 
393 Soil 
396 Soil 
399 Soil 
402 Yucca - soil 
405 Soil 
408 Soil 

414 Yucca - soil 
417 Rock 
420 Yucca - soil 
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423 Andropogon hirtiflorus-soi1 
426 Yucca - soil 
429 Yucca - soil 
432 An'drOpogon hirtiflorus-soil 
435 Yucca - soil 
438 Yucca - soil 
441 Soil 
444 Rock 
447 Yucca - rock 
450 Litter 
453 Yucca - soil 
456 MimOSa biuncifera - soil 
459 Soil 
462 Yucca baccata - soil 
465 Soil 
468 Soi 1 
471 Andropogon hirtiflorus-soil 
474 Soil 
477 Yucca - soil 
480 Yucca - soil 
483 Soil 
486 Rock 
489 Soi 1 
492 Soil 
495 Soil 
498 Rock 
501 Soil 
504 Soil 
507 Rock 
510 Soi 1 
513 Moss - soil 
516 Yucca - soil 
519 Yucca - soil 
522 Soil 
525 Andropogon hirtiflorus 
528 Soil 
531 Soil 
534 Soi 1 
537 Litter 
540 Litter 
543 Soil 
546 Andropogon hirtiflorus 
549 Hap10pappus 1aricifolius-

soil 
552 Soil 
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Transect C 
702 Soil 

555 Rock 705 f1oss-soil 
558 Rock 708 Rock 
561 Rock 711 Rock 
564 Rock 714 Rock 
567 Rock 717 Rock 
570 Rock 720 Rock 
573 Rock 723 Rock 
576 Rock 726 Andropogon hirtiflorus -

soil 
579 Soil 729 Rock 
582 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 732 Rock 
585 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 735 Rock 
588 Rock 738 Rock 
591 Rock 741 Rock 
594 Rock 744 Rock 
597 Rock 747 Andropogon hirtiflorus -

soil 
600 Rock 750 Soil 
603 Rock 753 Haplopappus laricifolius-soil 
606 Rock 756 Rock 

759 Rock 
609 Rock 762 Andropogon hirtiflorus -

soil 
612 Rock 765 Rock 

768 Haplopappus laricifolius-soil 
615 Rock 771 Rock 
618 Rock 774 Rock 
621 Rock 777 Rock 
624 Rock 780 Rock 
627 Rock 783 Rock 
630 Rock 786 Rock 
633 Rock 789 Rock 
636 RQck 792 Rock 
639 Rock 795 Rock 
642 Rock 798 Rock 
645 Rock 801 Rock 
648 Rock 804 Rock 
651 Rock 807 Rock 
654 Rock 810 Rock 
657 Rock 813 Rock 
660 Rock 816 Rock 
663 Rock 819 Rock 
666 Moss-soil 822 Rock 
669 Rock 825 Arctostaph~los pungens -
672 Rock soil 
675 Rock 826 Arctostaph~los pungens -
678 Rock soil 
681 Rock 831 Arctostaph~los pungens -
684 Rock soil 
687 Rock 834 Arctostaph~los pungens -
690 Rock soil 
693 Das~lirion heeleri - soil 837 Arctostaph~los pungens -
696 Rock soil 
699 Rock 

,j'" 



Transect 0 

(Feet) 
o leptochloa dubia - soil 
3 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
6 Rock 
9 Rock 
12 Rock 
15 Rock 
18 Li tter 
21 Soil 
24 Arctostaphylos pungens - rock 
27 Arctostaphylos pungens - soil 
30 Quercus Emoryi - rock 
33 Quercus Emoryi rock 
36 Quercus Emoryi - rock 
39 Quercus Emoryi - rock 
42 Quercus Emoryi - rock 
45 Arctostaphylos rutngens - rock 
48 Arctostaphylos pungens - rock 
51 Arctostaphylos pungens - rock 
54 Arctostaphylos pungens - rock 
57 Rock 
60 litter 
63 Rock 
66 Rock 
69 Rock 
72 Rock 
75 Rock 
78 Rock 
81 Rock 
84 Rock 
87 Rock 
90 Rock 
93 Muhlenbergia rigens - soil 
96 Rock 
99 Rock 
102 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
105 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
108 Rock 
III Rock 
114 Litter 
117 Rock 
120 Rock 
123 Moss-soil 
126 Rock 
129 Moss - soil 
132 Rock 
135 Soi 1 
138 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
141 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
144 Andropogon hirtiflorus - soil 
147 Rock 
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COMPUTER PROGRAM FOR DETERMINATION 
OF RUNOFF VOLUME 
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21-MAR-1986 14:09 
PROGRAM QTP-DATA 

WRITTEN RAY HAVERLAND 
DATE MARCH 1986 
COMPUTER VAX 11/750 
OPERATING SYSTEM VMS 4.11 
LANGUAGE FORTRAN 5 
UTILITIES EDR ROUTINES 
DESCRIPTION : THIS PROGRAM WILL COMPUTE RUNOFF FROM NEAR 

DRAGOON MOUNTAINS SITES. CALCULATIONS ARE BASED ON THE SCS 
CURVE NUMBER METHOD. THE FOLLOWING EQUATION IS USED TO COMPUTE 
RUNOFF 

«0 - .2*S)**2) = Q 
P + .8*5 

WHERE S IS STORAGE AND P IS PRECIPITATION. 
THE Q IS MULTIPLIED BY THE % PERCENT AREA CONTRIBUTION. 
THE Q'S ARE SUMMED TO OBTAIN THE TOTAL Q FOR ALL AREAS. 

INPUT COLUMN 
1 

: EDR FILE WITH THREE COLUMNS CONTENTS 
DATE MMDDYY 

2 
3 

OUTPUT 

RAINFALL IN INCHES. 
ANTECEDENT MOISTURE CLASS 

1 - DRY CONDITIONS 
2 - NORMAL 
3 - WET 

: EDR FILE WITH ONE COLUMN CONTAINING THE COMPUTED 
RUNOFF VALUES. 

10 

CHARACTER EDRNA*80 
INTEGER*2 NC,NUMNAM, NCC 
LOGICAL*1 LSTAT,EDRNEW,EDROLD 
DIMENSION DATA (3) 
DATA NC/3,NCC/2/ 
EQ(X,A}=(X-.2*A)**2/(X + .8*A) 
LSTAT=EDROLD(99,NUMNAM,EDRNAM,NC,NC,NC,A3,'OLD FILE NAME'} 
LSTAT=EDRNEW(98,NUMNAM,EDRNAM,NCC,NCC,NCC,13,'NEW FILE NAME'} 
READ(99,END=300)DATA(I),DATA(2),DATA(3) 
IF (DATA(3).EQ.)THEN 

QA = FQ(DATA(2},10.) 
QB = FQ(DATA(2},3.89) 
QC = FQ(DATA(2},3.16} 
QD = FQ(DATA(2),.204 
ENDIDF 

IF(DATA(3}.EQ.2.}THEN 
QA = FQ(DATA(2),4.49) 
QB = FQ(DATA(2),1.63) 
QC = FQ(DATA(2),1.24) 
QD = FQ(DATA(2),.204 
ENDIDF 

IF(DATA(3).EQ.3.}THEN 
QA = FQ(DATA(2),1.9) 
QB = FQ(DATA(2),.638} 
QC = FQ(DATA(2},.417} 



APPENDIX VII I 

CALCULATIONS OF NET ELEMENTAL LOSS AND 
WEATHERING RATE USING MAJOR CATION DATA 
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Mg: 
Ca: 

K: 
Na: 

ANNUAL RUNOFF CALCULATION 

Water Duality 
kg (103m3)-1 

1.03 
4.98 
1.99 
1. 73 

Runoff 
m 

16.876 
16.876 
16.876 
16.876 

Volume
1 m2(ha)-

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION CALCULATION 

Runoff Loss 
k9 (ha)-l 

0.17382 
0.74042 
0.33583 
0.29195 

Total 1. 64202 
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Water ~u~liiY Precipitation ~olumel Precipitation Ad1ition 
kg (10 m )- m m (ha)- kg (ha)-

----------------------------------------------------------------------
Mg: 0.078 396.613 104 0.30827 
Ca: 1.510 396.613 104 6.00195 
K: 0.537 396.613 104 2.12942 

Na: 0.695 396.613 104 2.75607 

Mg: 
Ca: 

K: 
Na: 

Total 11.19561 

NOTE: NET LOSS (Oi) = Runoff Loss - Precipitation Addition 

PARENT MATERIAL TO SOIL CHEMICAL TRANSFORMATION 

Ci% 
(75% coarse grain,25% aphanitic) Si% 

0.0607 
0.2195 
3.7020 
1.8785 

0.099 
0.182 
4.117 
1.871 

Net Change 

-0.0383 
+0.0375 
-0.4150 
+0.0075 

w* = Oi(Ci-Si)-1 w** = Oi(Ci-l.14Si)-1 W*** = Oi(Ci-0.85 Si)-1 
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